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ÔONTL<AST BET WEE N 'T'UE SITUATIONa
OF CATUOLICISM IN 1800 ANDIN 1852.

<From hfle Count de Mon!alerber's~ -ecent pamphlet,
Des Inlérêts Catholiques am XIX. ,iede.")

(Contin.ed from our Las.)
Let us now pass <n oreiew the scenes wlchic re

have been conemplating, and east a lasty glance atL
e most striking features oh lie new picture. s
Wiat eneèuiiiaging and cnsoling sympnltotxs arc

observable in Spain! i Redueed by Napoleon's inva-
ion to the coniscioumsiness of er foi-ce and her digniity,
of which a long and miserable despotisin had led her
ta'doubt; and tien thrownv,as we hve ben, iito tue
sanguiniary horrors of revoliution and civil war, sle1
uas seen Catitolicisun surviriig the spoliaiain of the e
' huch, the profanafon and bu-nicng i lier inonas-
tenies, and the mxurder of i er mîonîks. The niew idcasà
<W philosophy and religion have affordeil er littUe morea
than parodies,.pitifuul couterfnits, the intelligence of
vhich has only crossei the Pyrenees to excite thev
derision.of the masters ai the style. Tra inuldividualsp
alone, endowed avith suiperior genuius, taughmt Spain toa
believe that tie days of her dectine rere nearly ato
aun end; anud these two men are Cathxolics. The onIe,
Donosa Cor-tes, bas obthinted on sure ground the at-i
tentive admiration of Europe ; te otier, Balmez,a
Who died in thé flower of his age, an historian, philo-a
sonher,- theologian, and more particulurly a great
plitician, conversant wit aIl the condiustions of mto-
denx:liberty, and at the saime lime, ah all ime inimr-t
mities of a: demnocralical society, andi knowing how 1
ta reconcile ie Iuînious intelligence of his tine arilih
that rigid attacinei tel iummuutable infalliilityof v
the Church, awitholiut rhich n Spaniard is vorthy of
beinug considered a coinpatriot of Xiîmenes and Cal-t
deron. Catholic reaction in Spain having been soe
lng silent and imperceptible, moist be sa muchtlihue
norecprofound, since it has folunid stihi organs of ex-b
pression. .Such, at all events, is lie estimate foried

faiLt by the statesnen whoa g-overn that country,
uiuaélhue' luey have just conlchaled with Rome one of
'Ii ' anst advantageous concordais that the Holy Sec
Sas-ever for a long time olbtainxed froua a Cafthlic
power, and of ivhich the sincere execution will soon
resatore happy days both to lthe Church and the.king-
dam of Spain.
* The systen of concordats also exist in Gerniany;
but executed- as luey arc, îîunfaitihiflly, theyhliave notL
beed.fauxnd sulicient to hel the voundsef religion in
tha tgreat country. Othuer reniedies and other les-
sons have been required: lessons have nat been want-t
ing, and remedies have sueéeeded iem. At thei
present day, what a change and what progress is
observable! German Protestantisn, under the in-
fuence o the rationalism and pantheist whicl iithas
developed, lias last its said ; it lias now only a cor-
poreal existence, maintaiued by the energetie aid of
t-he state. Ail actual life las abadoned it ; and as
for doctrine it lias none. ueither does it presumine ta
teaich any. Go nowr, and ask in the country of Lu-
ther, vhat s become of tat famous doctrine of jus-1
iflcation by faith alone,a doc.trine so convenient thati

it is astoniishting it bas nal become the creed o ail
thelibertinmes in.the vorld: it isino longer anxywahere
professed.. Go nowr, and count the number of Pro-
testants voivwuld be wivingo' ta sign in its orioeinal
form'the-Confession of Aîugsburg; they could atl b
contained <n ane smaail borouigl.

In that ver ' place where Ronge, that pitiful coun-
tirfeiter of Luther, lai prophesied, amid the vocife-
rous applause of the denocrats and philosophers, the
flal -ruin of the papal Babylon; and in that very
spot, inonks, Jesuits,-and Franciscans, again mnaking
their appearance in the detested habit, after ages of'
pracription, attract arounit hleir pulpits an eager,
iuiarous, and indefatigable crowd, and render their
-issions one of the nos. striking cevents of conteun-
Poraneois.history. It that place wlere Lola Montes,
educed by thexeriaple of the oraclesof the tribune

ad tlie feúilletonists in France, encouiraged by the
Inds aflight andprogress, sustained by the pub-

liî or acknowledgedg sympithy of Protestantism and
e a -l linta veýrt place vIei-e this shaneless
le dscceededhili representing lerself as the

ofilJesuits, and availedl hierself of iher i-
-mimois ascendanct la obtain the dismnissal, from
eh'ng's councils, and fromn the professrships ofi lue
n !Tersitieof athei r most uptgrigt niiiisters and the
osi eminent aflie .literali ; there, too, a Catholie

ti nesthblis/,ed far he defenice af religious
diur7 re constition&i rnonarchyj,nobhy nevenges

flu aitrnaes inliited uaion the qatholics, by main-
e<Mtheaîi natlyalfy of the Bavarian people,

mÎs tnough cleical influence, ungrateful
aty.ait> lnthat:p'lace, vrIîére the-Soaciety of Gu--

us hùdslplus, iich. had undertaken, -under the
dction af thuix dev tato aIoGerxany, o <tintrô-

b taAtis n"+inè oi luàhast' retreats of
S stmti irptuil aflned t aiere again, thte
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meo, St. Boniface, are planted, take root, and aree
daily seen to spread their branches more and more,a
narching in front, and wrilli rapid steps, to the con- i
quest of Germany by faith and cliarityt |

Let us not forget Rolland, for there also ire dis- t
cover precious elements of regeneralion whicli areP
being developed to the eyes ai'o lie astoiiished ob-a
servur. Yes, in that lHollaiid, wlhere persecution9
against Catholies has been for half a century so ac-1
tive and sa eectual; tiat counitryi wiieli lias so
cruelly pursued the missioaers, religious men, ail 1lie
soldiers of iuim, in ie tiw hemi pheres, both bysen
anîd by land, iii Asa- as in Asmerica; which has ut-C
terly destroyed,:together vithli the Portuguese sway,

thie hopes of the Church in the 1udies;ý and ich el
having arrived at the term of is colonial conquests,0
hîad itsetlf become a sort of colony of incredulous1
anîd Jansenist writers ; in that Holand, where flieC
existence of Catlioics was as it iere unknowinî to the 
wbole world, they bave by degrees reconquiered thef
power and importance awichu are due to the htalf of a 
pXeople. Their' numober already amounts to tvo-fiftlis
o the entire population. 'hlie gravity of iheir man-
ners, the fervor of Ilcir fait lu, Ileir pious muniicence,i
bave secuired for the Churchii that country an emi-v
ient and honored existence. I'otestali.tintolcraice is
alarined at this unexpected progress; the old Re-1
l'rners o Dordrecit seek to conceal the nothingness
in whicih their oia doctrine has fallen, by maintaiingo
the ancient yoke ipon the necks of their victims.f
Likce the false m>ther in Solomon's judgmiuent, they
denand the dealth i the child iwhiich contiiues toa
live, to console tlenselves for liaving extinguislied%
the liue of their owa offspring. In the place of li-
berty and equalily between aIl confessions, to whichl
the constitution of the country guarantees an exist-p
ecce, a system iof universal exclusion is substituited,a
by virtue of which the Catiolies are deprived of all
participat'on in public situations, and even in the
elective functiois. Secret societies bring to thisa
work of inLiquity the aid of their perverse and pow v
er'ul action. But, aided by the press and the invin-e
cible courage of a few independent wrriters, thec
Catholics -have not sbrunk from the contest; dhey
have aiready obtained the full liberty of ther rela-1
tions with oine : they are disputing step by steip the
groiind whiich the law secures to <hem, for whicli
arlitrary power and prejudice strive with them ; they
resist ivith tliat generous perseverance whiieli God
ever puts to the test, but which le is alvays pleased f
to crown ; and every day witnesses tie inîcrease of i
thEir nuimbers and the extent îof their courage.

But it is mare especially in France tiat the trans-
formation is calculated to strike the attention of the
most casual observer. Is this indeed the same
country which appeared, thirty years ago-ten years
even-not to know how it could sufficiently expresst
ils repugnance for the influence of the clergy, ifs
contemupt for religiouîs institutions? What noiw is
become of that formidable unopaîuularity writhi whîiehi
the least manifestation of Catiholie thought or of
Catliolic action iwas assailed ? Whither have de-
parted those doctors, those writers, who found, iii the
resuscitation of stale diatribes against the monks and
priests, an inexhaustible source of profit and honors h
It miglht have been imagined that there was uto echo,
io credit, no publicity to anything but ilheir inîvec-
tives: and yet the Church appears again more pow-
erfiu, more beloved, nioie popular li oan in any other
eluachi of our modern listory! Ail siucceeding pow-
ers inyoke lier support and lier sympatl hy ; they all, in
their turns, shoiv lier their respect, ileir confdence,
tiheir humble devotedness ; they ai adispute the lionor
of. prochimuing her indispensable influence, and to
loosen, if not to destroy, the fetters by whiclh she
bail been bound. We, poor slaves of political ifUe,
so long despised by ail parties-so long classed inthle
rank i tiresone drearners, and disregarded petition-
ers-even we have triîumphed ; not indeed for crer,
nor, perhips, for any long period, but quite sufficient
to make know the secret of our power, and the value
of our sîîpport. Liberty in euhicntioii;so long called
for in vain, bas at length been obtaihed ; it lias been
voted even by the very men vhmo had stoutly refused
it. More hbouses are offered to the bishops (han fhey
can possibly direct: to the-Jesuits, more puipils than
they can instruct. To the Jesuîits ! do ve say ? Yes,
those Jesuits, fox the dispersion and complete extinc-
lion of wiom every effort was êxerted at Paris and
at Rome, are nov peaceàUly reinivested writh theonly
riglht to which they 'havé ever laid ciaiim-that of
devoting tîhenselves to the salvation of souls ! Be-
hold them once more recalled by public autliority
itself, to fill those missions wlhi are most canforma-
ble to the indefatigable llexibility of Ieir institution;
to the governnent of the colonies of children in
Algeria,'t the moral reformai ofthe penal settienents
ofCayenne! As for'bthe other religious orders,ttey
are settled, and in free operation, on the soil from
îvhenlce they were banislied. by so iany lawv, still
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extant in Our own codes. and but recently appealed to
a«ainst us. Our bishops, who were but recently for-
hidden ta communicate even by writing, have been
allowed ta assemble vithout opposition. anti present
to astonished Christendom the spactacle o thirleen
provincial cmetiCils, held viti allIle majesty of the
ancient law.,rivlina anc.another in zeal and elo- I
quence, in the expression f lrtheir solicitide for the
nioral interests o France. of (ir devotedrness ta i
ie prerogatives of tlie Hiaoly See. These conquesis

of Catholle liberty, I ar velli aware, are no longer,
or are not yct, placed under the sanction of the lavs;
(hat the arganic arti:les, so unworthily annexed to
the sacred {ext of the concordat, are not abrogated ;
neither nam lignorant orfle fact inta, in flic arsenal
or iegsiation, there are still mnany foiimidable ven-
pons ava:lable but in a couintry inwhiil the writ tei
code is condenned to undergo variations so sidden
and frequent, we nay be alloiwed to look upon lie
facts that vi have just eiîinerated as being staamped
with a serious and incontestable authority.

Let us, liowever, cross over the Straits, and con-
template, vitli respect and gratitude, one of tlh
most astonishing spectacles that God ever gave ta tle
world. En1aiid, Ilat sovereign nation, fle heiress
and rival of ancient Rome in point of extent and

ower,' tihe pernniament majesty of lier instiftuiions.,
the energy of lier political systen, the perseverance
of lier designs ; England, se long fle cherislhed and
faitlfiul ally of the Clmrch, whici subsequently re-
volted against ber mother, and, in lier apostasy,
arose to the sunmit of humain prosperity ; EnglInd,
whose power nothing can resist, and which braves,'
with imprudence and iinpuniy, flic perils ta which ail
other states have succumbed; thiat imperious and ail-
powerful England nîow fmds lierself invaded, braved,
and vanquislhed, hy the invincible weakness of that
Church which she basso often expected ta annihilate.
She h'earsattaclhed ta lier loins,wîtlithhe ever-present
and indelible stigma of lier capital offence, the instru-
ment.of"Iter pîunislment, which may becone, when-
ever she. nay be disposed ta receive it, that of the
divine rnercy :tdavards lier. IrelIand, sa long the
forgotten of al! Europe-even Catholic Europe-
has never abandcned. lier faith.. She lias outlived a
long period ofi uffering, the martyr of lier indonita-
ble love for the Ronan Church. Three centuries of
confiscation, persecution, famine and degradation,
havp passed over lier head, witlhout intimidating lier,
or forcing lier ta yield. At length sue produced an
avenger of ier wrongs; but an avenger afier lthe
manier of Christ, who saves while lie punishes us.
A man arose, whîo, vithout having ever occupied any
official station: without having ever asced or re-
cuived a lavor, tille, or decoration, reigned over his
country during thirty years-reigned over 'he hearts,
the arims, and even the purses of five millions of bis
countryrnen. He reigned without ever sledding one
drop of blood ; witloit giving rise ta a single violent
or illegal struggle, but solely by the mere force of
his cloquence-of that eloquence at once both free
and restricted, which the vonderful instilutions of
England permit to be exercised even by the adver-
saries of lier domination. le reignecd, and his reign
was more serviceable t tlie Catliolic cause than that
ai any modern king. His feliow-countryren be-
stowed on him the appellation of Liberator, and pos-
terity ivili continue ta award im the tite, not merely
as the deliverer of is country, for otlers miglit have
accomplishted tlat, but as the deliverer of the Church
of God, in the inost powerful empire of the worid,
whichli had not then been granted ta any individlual to
effect. He it vas, wlo, writhx Ireland at ]lis back,
knocked at the door of the English parliament in the
name of his people. It wras opened, and the Catla-
lies of the three kin-doms were admited with him,
and for ever. The conqueror o Napolcon delivered
up bis arms ta the moral chief o a people unarmned.
but renldered invincible by the foice of right, and
preluding the defeat of ilieir oppressors by (le vice-
tory wiich they obtained over their own intemper-
nce. Ple great and gloriots at of Catholic
Enancipation, after fifty years of discussion, was
corisuiimnatei.

The Iris race, prolific as it is faithful, tihronging
from ail parts o the mannufactories, workshops, and
public ivorts, and especially to the colonies, carry
iwith thein the true faithl ienceforth enfranchised
and that immense British empire; extending over the
ive parts o the globe, nnd ulpon whliich, it may be
truly said, that the sun never sets, becomes ke the
Roman empire o old, a vast nursery of Catholic
episcopal sees and missions. And in order that Eng-
land may not be humiliated by ibis victory, obtained
by a foreign and subjugated race, God permits that.
there should be deeloped in the very bosom of the
Anglican clergy an unforeseen nud prodigious move-
meut tovards the traditions, the autiiority, Ihe unity
of Rome. The faith of the great Alfred 'of St.
Anselm, and St. Thomas o Canterbury, is resuming
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s riglts over ltie sOUIs of ils repeîtnUt sons. Afler
a long- and fruilles.s struggcle, inspired by the dei siidci
hope Of di'overinug a imene teri m betieen truiub ari
ernar, betieen unity and division, ile élite i fth
Anglican lergy are de ticliig theiiselves, and, sacri-

cing liviags, richl es, ties Of fricndslIip, 'amîxily cor-
niexions,-coiming ta recl'uit Éle legitinafte militia t
tlie sanctuzary, or to edify flie wiborld by the humbtluh'
lervor of theimir seculaur virtues. We liaic never e-
tertamied the dangerous dreains if those whlio hatmr
predicted, writh lridiculoaus aasnUaIce, the c omplcT'c
anI iiiînediate conversion of England; and still ,
do ave ahare in flic fanaicluaisim i i hose whuaWOLI w L
wvishu ta rekindle antiqnated aiutimathies against a :atini.

sa escntia l o the destiy u>'e Catholicisîi lrugut
the whoile world. Dit ve bail vith joy those gra-
dual conq uests of truiti uponuu a soil fromiii whieb i tIr hd
Sa long beux banished t ihose chuches, those mlona-
teries, anid espociaIly those sclucis, aihich, und cer th'
influence of thile most complie liberty of instructioî'.
are arising daily liv thl side of the aucieit cathedrah'
and universilies iouided by Catholicismu, iai ifrobu
wliihi Calholicis is exclutlded ; those tve bishoj-
rics, which are scarcely adequate t lue spiritu:i
wants of a ingdoum, in ihiieh, a century ago, a singt
vicar apostolie iras ail that avas requircd for the d'-
iection of a handful of the faitliul, scattered up nud
donvi. These are the pledges of a gradual, but cor-
<ain, regeneration. Enîglanîd's retturii ta Catholichy
no langer depends, as it did under le reign ofi hmxes
1i, upon the iill of a iasvereign-an intrigue of the
court and the cabimet : it is placed, together with
liberty itseif, under the safeguard of that truly glo-
rious consituiion, founîded, in thie furst instanre, by
the Catholics, sanctioned afteravrds, at their cost, u
1689, but forning, at tlie preseti day, ticir shield aund
their haven of security.

Ah ! the fanaticism iof leresy vill certainily uot
allow itself to be conquered in a day: vulgar pre-
judices..tle apprehensionsof statesimen, the perlidious
raiicarof lawyers (almost everywhere the enemies
of the Church,) still continue ta lay snares for, and
ta prepare struggles to try the patience and courage
of the English Cathoilics. Theyi vili still be sub-
jected ta more than one exaction, have more (liair
One fine ta pay, more thuan one canmpaigin (o enduire,
such as that of hlie Eccesiastical Ttles Bill. But
none of thlese circumnstances vilI ever suceecd, ai
more thait that bill lias succeeded, in creating a se-
rious obstacle. Nothing of this nature aviiH make
any change in the fundamental state ofi hing
Nothing wilI impair the incomparable force which the
Catholic cause derives fromin the publicity, the equity.
the discussion, and thei hiole political customns and
liberal institutions of Enîgland. Already have the
nost eminent statesmuen, the depositaries of the greai
political principles of Sir Robert Peel, generously
advocated, ai the expeinse of their momentary popu-
larity, the riglits of their Catholic fellow-couintrymneo ;
and, sice the last general election, the Catholic
phalanx returned by Ireluid t thue House of Com-
mons us becomîing, anid the conliet of parties, mua-
tress of the field. 'Were these. Catholic mnembers
but capable of conducting theimselves vith prudence
and loyaty, had ley some chief capable of directing
thiem, the future .suceess of Cathiahicism in England]
vould be certain. O uthe mystery of the mercy and
the omnipotence of God ! A century las not ye
elapsed since the first petition, praying for the einar,--
cipation of the Catholies, aras ignoiniously kicked]
under the har ofi that same louse of Commons. iim
whici at the liresent day the elect of Catholies ar-
the arbitrators ofi English politics!

Finally, the croaning point of this Catholic rege-
neration, wich we have the happiness ta witness, is
the place whicli the papacy lias regained in the vorld.
We should certainly have ta go back ta a very r.-
mote period in history, tofind a fime whflen the foly
See occupied, moved, and ruled the hunian mind tu
liat extent whic it ihas donc sinuce the accession of
Pius IX. Destined, like Him of whomi le is the vi-
car, to pass during his mortal carcer, through ail the
vicissitudes of greatixess and affliction, sometines the
object o the nost flattering popularity, at others,
besieged in his palace, a fugitive, an exile, lie lias
constantly attracted the attention of the world, and
establislhed the incomparable majesty of the Roman
pontificite,.wrhithuer by reviving the sympathy of the
indif'erent and incredulous, or by exciting in the
epiiscopacy, and among aillthe faithful, the manifesta-
tions of union in the obedience and subordination to
the Chxu-chlî, their nmother and mistress, ta such an
extent aswas not surpassed in the nmost flourishibg
period of the muuiddle age. Wortly to love.and to
comxprehend the nature of liberty, lue wished ta be-
stow; it, to the etent that was coasistent aw'ith justice
and their welfare, on a people whomn democratical,
agitations Iad rendered utterly incapable of appre-
ciating it. But amid all the vicissitudes of this diffi-
cuit position, by his celebrated allocution of the 29th
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of April, wicl shone like a. first ray Of light and
truth throughl the gloom of 1848, and by reiusing to
go to war with Austria, lie conviniced the world that
poliey vould never lead hii to a forgetfulness of the
sublime neutrality of' the common father of ail na-
tions. Ecclesiastical reforms, and the spiritual inte-
rests co'nmitted to his charge were matters of far
higlier importance with him than political reforms, to
wiîchl, lhowever, lie very justly direct ed his attention.
Whilst the whole of Europe vas prepossessei with
bisfate, and at the very time vhen his fal! and the
creation of the republic vere proclaimed at Rome,
hie pontilt, cali and free in»his exile at Gacta, with
his eyes raisei towards heaven, and his mind occu-
pied exclusively with the government of souls and
le duties ofi is apostolic charge, addressed to ail the

hishops in the tiniverse a bull, designed to acceirate
hlie moment wlen the doctrine of the Ttmiaculate

Uoncception should be declared an article of faith.
I testored to Roine and set free, by the valor of the
French arimny, w'ith the co-operation of the Spanish,
Aîustrian, and Neapolitan arms, lie then re-establislhed
his paternal authority, beneath the sielter ofI the tri-
8'olor standard vhichl fornerly ,waved at ihe arrest of'
Pins VI and Pius VT. Tlie secrets of the future
lclong to (od ; but wlatever inay be the issue of
i le Frencli occupation, the taking of Rome and the
re-establislhment of the pontifical power by the ar'my
nf a republic, recail tle briglhtest recoliections of the
Cîîrch and of France. Whoever ivitnessed our
irOops on Ilat occasion, kneeling, in their power and
*implicity, on the open space before the Vatican,
IVai'ing their liberating banners, lhaving before thern
ithe clireli of St. Peter, Ile world's cathedral, be-
ueathl their feet the asiies of the martyrs, over their
Ieads the lîind of Piius IX, extended to give them
his blessing, may consider halt lie hald seen tie no-
lest spectacle under tie sun. And it ivill ithenonly
remain for im to repent, in accents o grateful ad-
iiîiration, the ivords engraven by Sixtus V on the
'belisk o Nero: 'Vicet io dc tribu .yJda: fugi e,
prtes advers-e. Christus vincit, Christus regnat,
('ltristus ab omni maloplebcMnt saam defendat.

DANIIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ.
There has been so much "saidi andsung"-iwrntten

ind spoken of the Liberator, that it is with conscious
illlidence I at all approacli the subject of even re-
cording a few things concerning liim, which i know
lhave never appeared in print betore the present time.
IA thre life of such a man, bundreds of thoausands of
amusing and interesting anecdotes must have escap-
vd his chroniders. Indeed, the transactions of
his fife bave not been half recorded and aithongl
bis son Jolin, wio ouglit to bc a competent person
ii write a full history of his fatlher's life, lias at-
uempted it, yet the work lias been considered by
tie best judges as a failure. This failure may also
lie attributei to a very great many causes-but cer-
tainîly partiality' of the son towards so great a man as
his fatier vas, is not one of the causes. No man
couldi treat of the iworid-reunowned mian, with a more
ihpartial pen tian John O'Conneli. But it remains
for other men and otier limes to portray the life of
he most remark'able and gifted individual tiat per-

haps, ever lived ; I say perliaps, considering the
lmes lie lived in, and the i niiglity revo!ntions vhicli
lie vas the chief means, under God,of accomplisliing.
That lue iras destined for the consunmation of ion-
derful achievements none ivill dare to deny-his
atiletic frame was formed for a giant mind such as
èew otler men ever possessed. IIe soared aloft like
an eagle obove ail ls peers-lhis nindt comprehended,
as it rere, ail inatter, andis eye at one glance
swept tlirougli illimnitable space, and nark'ed objects
whicli no other could behold. -le was a political
Newton, viose discoveries in is particular science
;Astoiished the world by hIe effulgence of the liglht
iwhicli lie cast around. Tyrants trembled at lie
thiunder of Lis voice, and froml the ristng to Ie set-
îing a o the sun-in every elime and anongst every
leople,.the name.of O'Connell wras worshipped--antd
vill continue lo be worshipped untiiiI tIe great angel
sliall proclaim that'" Timne is no more !" This is
but a feeble attempt-buît no, I do not meanu to at-
îempt any tiing in introducing a few anecdotes con-
nected wiith the imnortal haine of O'Connell. Yet,
will ail his porer and greatness-in the cglorious
naon-iay sun ofis dazzling splendor-wlien by the

noid of his head, or the vaving of his aim, lie could
lia ve liad millions of men at his command-yet, I say,
iil ail this, lie. was humble and meek as a very

cliild. It lias been said lie was ambitious-so le
hinself stated publicly thousands of times. But his
ambition iwas of a ditTerent stamp from hrliat that
vord vulgarly, or popularly, if you will, means. His

nbition vas not sefisli; for no man ever existed
yet, who cared less about self than hle id. Had lc
ieen sefish, lie could have enjoyed place, pension,
and untold enoluments ; wliereas lie dlied-oh lcavy
word, but true-almost a pauper ! o, lis ambition
was to be free, and to see the whole universal family'
ni mnan free-free as the air whliclh God lias giv'en toa
nIl lis creatures for the sustainnment ai lite ont healthi!
Th'at ambition was worthy' ai such a mnan as Danmiel
O'Connell ! 1-e hated tyranny' as opposedi ta God's
law-be lovedi liberty because it is I-eaven-born.
lie was, ithlal, anc df the merkest great men that
erer lived, as thîe following short fact iil amply
prve I mention it hecre before procceding. wvithî
somne few abcetes connecteti withi tlhe wonderfuli
huistory' ai Ibis astonislhing man's life. Whuen thîe
question ai " repeal" "'as aI spring tidie, before fa-
maine anti pestilence huad wastedi thie «Land ai the

,Wecst," whlen [lie despot wh'lo sways the Rtussian
sceptre, commissianed n lady ta procure flan's autoa-
gr'apli> at an>' price, art whien lic foundi aut for wmvla
it wvas wantedi, refusedi it, (thds I state of my aown
priva/c knowledge,) whien-mis popularity wvas ev'en at
ils greatest ascendant, I broughut my> lile daughter,

tiien some five years of age, ta introduce huer ta him.i
She lhad heard a great deal about "Dan. O'Connell,"1
and frequently importuned me, in the most earnest
mnanner, ta " introduce;her t him !!"1 I took-her one
day ta Conciliation Hall, and just as I entered I met
the " Liberator" coming out. .He shook me by the
band and inquired how I did. J'1said, "Sir, this is
My dauughter, iwho is most anxious ta be -introduced
to you." HNe took ber in his arms, (forhe was al-
ways fond af children,) kissedt her, and said, "May
God bless you, my child." The little thing, iile le
yet hIeldlier in his arms, turned ta ne,and said, "Pa,
is this Dan. O'Connell' hviy I thouglht ta see a great
nan ! 1" I vas almost struck dumb. I couldt not
ut ter a wordand I an sure I never feltsa embarrass-
ed in ail uny life. Ile saw it, and again kissing the
chilid, lie laid lier dowmn gently froin his arms, his eyes
filled with tears, as lie said, " Yes, R-, shte is
-right, lZam not a great mfan in the sight of God!!"
And puttinîg his hand- on lier head, le again said,

God bless you, ny child, I am not a gfeat man !!"
I mention this ta show luis wonderful luunmility. And
noi I come ta a fewr matters, which, if not interest-
ing, nre, at least, original, as I am not aware that.
tliey have ever before appearei in print.

O'Connell, wien at the Bar and practising, had
more business tian any otiier man Io ever walked
tie Hall of the Four Courts, Dublin. There mas
also a galaxy of genius in the Hall at thé time. Old
Bob o lmes-now nearly one lundred years ofi age,
and of iwiom I shall have something ta say liereafter i
Roliston, Tou Dickson, (the fatier of the Irish Bar,
ntely deceased ;) the late Sir Michael O'Louîghîlen,
Bart., Master of the Rolls, (the first Catholic Master,
or Vice Chancellor of Ireland, after th& passimg o
the Enancipation Act;) the late chief Bar'on Wolfe,
(nnother Catholic,) and a host of others, wio ivere
net oIly distinguislied for their forensic eloquence
and abilities, but for their wit, satire, and exiberance
of fane>'. In fact, the "IHal" and the Courts at
thait time, presentei more the appearance of a genuine
Comnie Theatre, than of a "Temple of Justice."
Whatever Court-and they were always engaged in
some case or other-that these brilliant spirits ivere
te be found in, was sure ta be cramimed by thie citi-
zens, who seemed ta make it a regular part of ieir
business ta attend the Courts for an hour or two every
day, "ta hear the fun," as it was familiarly called.
But it mas at isi Prius sittings tlîat the " fun"
used realy ta take place, and many country gentle-
men were in the habit of taking their sous ta town
at the sittings after Term in order ta give them a
treat in thIe Nisi Prius Courts for a few days.
O'Connell was never what is called a " wit,"-that
is, he was never so quick as lits coupeers, nor woultd
lue pick up such trilles as they sometimes stooped
down for; neither was lie very ready at repartee-
that is, hie did not habit himself to such except iviien
tiere was a good opening, andi hei such an oppor-
tunity did offer, he came as it were viti a sixty-pounnd
shot, vihich demolishued ail before it without leaving a
wreck behind ! He used ta say that ".to get ne
good dab of a bomb shell at a fellowî, iras worth al
thue hedge firing that would be levelled at him for a
fortnight," and this lue always carried into effect, so0
that vien once lie did get a rap either ut an antagon-
istic counsel, vitness, or judtge, it iras sure ta be of
such a knock-down description that.the recipient did
not require a repetition, for Dan did nat do things by
lialves in that respect. By way of parenthesis, I re-
collect soine years ago, when a nisunderstandiing lap-
pened ta arise betw een him and the corps of Dublin1
Reporters-a body ta whoinl e was, generally speak-1
ing, attached. The matter ran rather higli on both
sides (no matter iwhtat the original quarrel iras about)
for soume time, but eventually the Reporters succeed-
ed. In the course of the discussion O'Connell called
the Reporters "a parcel of mice," and this annoyed
one of the Reporters se much t hat lue resolved ta
have some sort afsatisfaction. An opportinity soon
offered, and at a publie meeting ihich took place,
wlien ail the Reporters were seatei at a table, the
gentleman alluded to started up and addressing the
Liberator in a peremptory tone and nanner asked,
" Sir, did you dare ta call me a mouse1" Dan look-
ed at him for a moment, and then with a sarcastie
sneer, iwiiech made the reply teu times more forcible
and bitter lian it reallyi was, replied, " No, Sir, I did
net mean ta say tlat you are a mouse, beca.use you're
a big rat." fMr. E. ell dowin on his seat as if struck
by a cannon ball, whilst lauglter loud, deep and long
followed the reply. Tom Furlong the Poet, (ofi whoaM
Scott said that luad he-poor Furlong--lived, lue
would have rivalled Toin Moore as a Lyrist, and sur-
passed lhM as a Poet; no mean auîthority was Scott,
nor was it a mnean compliment le paid poor Fuilong;)
Tom, I say, got hol of this, and wrote an excellent«
satirical song on the subject, in whiichu le gave Dan a
fei liard knocks, for lue did not like O'Cennell-one
of the stanzas ran thtus:-

«'Twas I awhobearded Jige Dowin.,
T xîmv liii pu down in a trice;
B1tnow, oh! hi amurder n ouins,
MustI i e put doîr" by thue Mica!! r

The allusion ta .Judîge Downrs, anti thue contrast
whiich Fuîrlong drewr out ai it, anunyed O'Conneil
considerably, althuoughî iltditi not vea Ahini ; anti at
a public dinner shoartly after, whîere lie nit poor
Furhong, he saidto hîimn in a familiar sort ai iray:--
"Tain, the next sang yaou write tuîrn the back oai
the axe ta your friendi's foreheadt-keep the èedge
for your enemy." Noir thie malter referreti ta about
Juudge Downs, was as followrs:-this Dowins iras anec
ai thie Irishî judiges--ane aof the gr'eatest brutes that
e-ver existedi eiher as a man or a judige. I-e buliieti
anti trampleti on the iwhole Bar; but at last Q'Con-
nell (ta use lhis owrnîroris) unîdertaok ta beardi thue
Lien in lis tien, anti so he dit-ie woarrieti the judige
ta such an extent, that.he drove luin from the benchi
(whbichu lue tisgraced) it luis grave, na doubt saune
time prev'ions ta thme happening of suah an event in

the course of nature. On a more recent occasion, committed by tlis wretcled man iras so palpable, that
the reporters of the Dublin press entered into a re- the judge ordered him to be taken inito cusody,
solution not to report public meetings held on Sun- which was at once complied vith. A loud burst of
days vithin a certain distance of the Metropohis.- applause folloved, and very unusuial in a Court O
This caused a serious split between them aud O'Con- Justice, it was not attempted to, be, repressed, but
nell; le threatened to start a new morning paper- was repented for several, minutes, evidently even to
tie proprietors of the then daily papers did ail they the satisfaction of tle judge. In the'midst of the
could to dinuce île reporters to break the resolution, excitement which prevailed, Jackson (as niready
but without effeet-they held out and funally suc- stated, nova judge) flung his aris aroundthe neck
ceeded, and to this day meetings held on Sundays, of O'Connel, and in a state o phrenzied delight,
except for rehigious or charitable purposes, are not roared out at the top ofis voice,
attended by the Dublin reporters. O'Connel fe!I, "Weil, Dan, in polities you are the devil, but in
deeply annoyed, andti used to ridicule the reporters by a court of justice, by H - n you are an angel l'
calling them the gentlemen aho invented a nei Re- This of course causedi a loud cleer, in the midst cf
ligion! " abt," lie vould say, whien seeiag the re- which the court adjourned.
porters enter a public mneeting, " uhere are the gen- The sequel is now told in the words Of thme immor-
tlemen iwhmo profess the 'Geographical Rehgia'-I tal man himself, La reply to Jackson, iwho asked hnim
never knev that Religion iras bounded by geography howi Le lad discovered the " Count"?
until these gentlemen discovered it." •" Wlen I was a young mian at the Bar," said Ot.

O'Connetl was engaged somte ycars ago in a trial Connell, "Iwas engaged in an arbitration case, anid
ai Ni Prs, whlen a part>' brangt an action next room to ihuere the jury sat, there was a bil-
against anothler fora sum ofi 1,000, alleged to bave liard table. I used somnetimes to go in, to look athe
been won at a ganbhing table. Hie iras for the de- players, though i never took a Cue (gr. que,?) in mny
fendant in Ile case, who allegedi that thie ivhole mat- hand during ny life, and I used to observe tai the
ter wvas a reguilar s dviuîle, and that a conspiracy ivas marker had a peculiar shruîg of ihe shoulders. WeLn
got up aganst him, to extract the amount claimed.-- thaI " Count" was leaning an the table, I sawr tLe
|Thé counsel engaged along iwLah Dan, iras (lie present saine slhrug of his shoulders, and I concluded le ias
.Tuirdge -Jackson, noiw one of le judtges in the Court of a bilhiard marker, and you see I iras not mistaken."
Common Pleas in ireland. Jackson was an able "And was that ai you knev about him?" asked
lavyer, but i polities le iras a bitter bail Tory.- Jackson.
Previous to lis elevation to the Bench, lie ias nmade "Nothing more, but you sec I made somethinîg out
a sergeant-at-lawr, and subsequently attorney-gene- of my early observation of billiard playing."
rai, and occupied a sent i le Hlouse of Commons Jackson repeated lis former exclamation, and
for a somutiern Irisl borouglu. Many a bitter "tus- shook is colleague most vaurmily by ie liand anid
sel" had le and Dan on the loor of Saint Stephen's, went home to is--dinner !
until at last, -in a celebraied debate, O'Connell bap- -I fear I have made this anecdote railer long, Lut
tized his old colleanue as "The sorry Sergeant"-a for the sake of the man I nay count ou the forgive-
naine by ilich Ue is knovn to the present day; and ness ef uny readers. Perhaps this muuay lead to saune
after that " clhristenieg," Jackson never attemptei ollier short sketches, iIich so far as I am aware,
ta cone in contact irith O'Connell as long as lue have not met the public eye in priat before the present
lived. But to return to the NisiPrius trial. The time.
eridence in support of the case, for tUe plaintilfrested
on the testinony of a man who was said to be a
foreign Count, with a very unpronounceable long P R 0 S 1 E C T S O F W A R.
nane-in fact hie was the only writness, and e provemd (Fron the London Globe.)
the plaintiffs case quite satisiactory. The defendait The aggressive position assnmed by France is be-had no vitness. It so happenedi that it iras Jack- coming more diflicit of conceainent, as lier prepara-
son's turn te cross-examine-and a first-rate cross- lions and tentatives extendi on ail sides ; andtiiere
examiner Jackson was. ie hammered (to use Dan's would be noadvantage iiireciprocating wiih luan aflee-
ovn wrord) airay at the Count for nearlyi lree hours, tation of ignorance the hypocritical mask- whuich is
but he diti ot budge one peg, and at last Jack- still %vont as a form. We have already known iii this

sou~~~ sat,"ouia'g 0ai.? ileCntia coiy Ilue style oci talîr iviicli prevails, nat unl itsont said, i" you may go down."s The Count was y on ciely generally, but especiahllyin the hose-heaviug the table, when O'Connell suddenly started huld of the newi Emperor, about a probable blowi at
up, ani lookmng te Con fuull tme face iu anc England. Amnd this talk is not of recent origin ; it bas
of those searching ghances whiich le alone could coni- been a habit with the French. A stock bnok ai the
niand, said, " Stop, Sir-sit down there." military schools of France, Essai Gé'éral de Forlfica-

The Count obeyed, and sat doin accordingly. bon, by 3ousmard, lias habituated studenîts of mnilitary
My Lord," said Dan, addressing the Judge, " I ,fm ' a"" sudiden attacks on valuable ports and par-

n 0tial ravages" as a setulcul eleunent of mililar>' action-
laai uthe privilege of cross-examining utis ' foreign' "The destructio a ome e naali o i

Count on the part of my client." establishmnen, or te rnin cf somne great first-mamte
" Certainly, Mr. O'Connell, go on," replied the commercial ton, to carry away ail the shuipping,.

judge; "you have a perfect righit to cross-examiwe eipty the warehounses, or make the ton pay a ran--
himsoen for ,the preservaiou f what canriot be carricel

O'Connell looked at ithe Comunt for a fer seconds, ai"The Prince de .oimvile, had poimted outi a spe-
and stickin- (to use a bar phrase) lits keen grey eyes £bwet for seh dblowe a ; the Larlk of the Tuilleries
into the Count's face, Le sait- athugi han e inub ser1es of he pari>' i

"I believe you irere engaged at one time ta a pover, that Our aown govermunent has been put upot
gambhaimg transaction, were you inott" hIe alert by reports ofia precise nature. These repots

The- Count's couîntenance f!ll like that of Cain, are confirmted by what is before thie public. Somu
vben the Lord called on htim in reference to Abel.- days back, M. Dueos, the Prench Minister of Marine,
A-Ie twistei an tuirnet and appeared to irithme th assembled the representatives of the primcipal navaI
paini. The question iras repeated ii double ener- dstics in France, to make an exposion of the views
gy and em pliasis, for O 'C onnell sa wr ai once tlhat i n a i Me en trga e î a pu aid mw p1s rctiil, ihis countury. Fuigianti, lue sait ivimli sirprisuig
Lad hit upon some point of which beiore lie ias qumte effrontery, had takern hie initiative ini preparing for
ignorant. - The Count appealed to fte judge, but his action, by the large increase to lier navy and marines,
lordslitp desired him to answrer le question at once, by her organized militia, and by raising defences on
and directly, or if lue failei to do so, lie vould commit ber coasis. he overlooked the builing cf the Au-
him to prison. The Comunt, after several twists ofi jterlitz, lhe Jean Baut, the Napoleonu, and the Charle-
his bodly, replied, a e. hse are manas of aggresson aud nDot of

eYe s , b u t it w a s a ll a f els e o o d ."a i m as t m r i e m e t l ae c -
Mes, uui i irasail fiîlchuaa." itirs caution liibis cautry', trom tliLme mublestlassu2s

This admission iras a point of great imiportance, tIo the very highest in the laird. Snclm means of atack
andl O'Connell at once seized on it. Still looking a ou an oppusite coast suggest mhe delfnce of our own
the Coumnt, lue said, seaports, anid of our ovnî royal coast residence. The

" Oh, of course yotusay itîrasa falsehood, but I ill deiands ami this govermment, to condîet le police of
make you swear the contrary-come, out iithi it Mr. mhe Ohannel islands, according to the vievs of Ihe
Cont-I tell you I knowir al aUout it,-aye, anti htileries, Lave muauraiy male aur mulitary, if nmuit

wil inke ou ellevey wrd f i toilit Jry c-our civil Officiais suive>' the tîcience of lIme Islands,
irl ake yu teh every mord ot itato that Jury bu- But M. Ducos chose ta overlook these facts. le atleets
foe you quit lthat table !" , speakl of the French ports -as only aopen road-

in point of fact, O'Connell.knev nothing whuatever steade";- even Cherbourg and Toulon not being com-
about his man, but froî the fmirst answer ichut helie pletely fortified ; and Cherbourg being positively
got from him, le suspected that somne thing lay at tilhIe threatened by the impregnable fort at Alierney. "It
bottom, and le iras resolved to dig it up, iwhatever is impossible for Fraice," le says, "eto accept titis
it miglt Le. The case of his client, the delfendant,4uaMsavbns, a s f "lo latit step by
could not be in a more desperate condition, antd he lan'id builds more war steamers, France will buili
concluded, that come wihat mighît, the case could oti mare. This declaraiioi. wvas tu Le exhvected. If other
bc worse. The Count shoolk like anm aspen leaf; and stameis witnessed the warlike preparations of France it
altogether hue cut one of thie nost extraordinary quiet, those preparations voulti be continued until the
figures ever seen at a vitness hable, ie poer migt dirtate te pblic law orf Europe.

" Go an, Sir," said O'Connell, " and tell the jury But if these preparal tons are uinuced, anI are comunier-
about the liu/e gambling transaction-i tell you balanceu b>' nudi epepauitions ai a irmlaî kin-Sir ir js ar Ct rniyyrarnnaub'' > elscî%vbere, ilmouu tiase îrepmmrahiamms arela lie mime pre-Sir,i we must ihase it from your owlenmouth, p let for new mueasures u icroase thme lart wbich

Th'lie Count at last sait];"Welithen, as you ip-1France lias already gained.
pear ta knowv it alI, I may' as wll tell you' The motive for the siatemeni ich M. Dumcos ias

Withoutt entering iota tetails, il wvill be sußficient voruntîeieed tacs nlot comne ont. It is conjectnred thmat.
tsa>' here, thuat O'Connehl extracted froam thes Coumnithe may' liaie hopedi ho mark nîpon that tumidi policy'

ane ai thue most extranordinary confessions an recordi, wh'bich prevailed somuch ini English.platform speeches
thue substance cf whlich iras, lIhat the Caot iras not saine mothWIs bavk ; but if so, Le k ism akeni. lit
a Count, but anc cf the mast accanmplisheti swîind- lias, ami the cantrary', douni a servitce to those cf thie
lors ta Eturope, anti kncon as the ".Brighîton BilUtitd i rb e an> soaiiiue anfu sibject, aumas.
nuitrbers tati hîad ben enage ny wde that patrioic feeling, b>' enablinug.the English public

androberis, nd hathuad escapedi justice seve- at large better ta uniderstanmd tie practicat necessity'
rai humes, bothu inm Englandi anti on thie Continent; fer etlective prepamratois.
antit fin e, that thue case m mwhich Le iras there en- It -imant ta- be supposedl that, Englanil alone is-
gagedl, iras a conspirnacy gaI up ta r'ob the defendant ihremnued. Quite thie reverse. 'Towauds other nemghm-

bymeans'af a verdict from a jum-y;, anti that every' bars, Franco suandls in t-he attitude ai a mani aumed aI
worti Le huad swrorn on Ais direct examinatiaon La sup- aIt points, witi kunees benti an the sprtng, every'
port af lIme case iras false ? 'Ple judige, thue 'niy muscle elasie kor movemeni, rand eyes, glatwng
the wrhole bar, anti the crowrd ni people trim wrerem ii pi-test dt br bes mre prenrg tithe ulcmuui
court, ail, as Lt were, fuît electrifiedl ah the horrble secretly', l'or a oreat vote of " Oui," whlen Louis Na-
dischosîures niate b>' the Catînt. The jury ai once poleon shal as Relginum le be annexai to thme Empire.
foundi a verdiict.ior Lhe delendtant, anti lime perjury' Patriotic Spanilardis are already> complainingaof Frenah
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aggressionrs, like that aiely ai Irati, on the frontier;

.n are tampliniiin2 aisoof the mild detneanor of the
gevernment at Mùrii, wrhere it is unîdersiood that
Narvaaz is condcting bis coup d'état ta narrow the
"cconsuibtion," not w'ithout countenance or advice
from Paris; and thle .lonl/eu, alluding to such reports
as being " inot wtiout foundation," puts forth the
Most equivocal disclaimer. la Germany we know
rhait military men feel uneasy at the manageable site
cf the enormous military power which Louis Napoleon
liaids in his single hand. It is indeed enormous, and
the organisation of France at this moment is becoming
daily more military. Evern the Imperial houseiold is
expected to become so, like an Eastern Court. At a
festival of the Military Saho uin Paris, the otherday,
the chairman said to-the sciolar:-

" Gentlemen, the Emperer reekons upon your ser-
vices abroad as hie has reckoned upon your services at
home. The re-establishmrent of tier E-rpire is the
re-establisirment of our national frontiers-those ofthe
Rhine. If people do not chaoose to give up those fron-
tiers l o s, we krow hov totake possession of thiem
ourselves; and tie Emperor will be at our head."

As we havp already said, this is oti ail. Thre are
some furtiher tihreats, whichi have as little come before
the public as the ful means of counteraction on our
pari have been matie known. The grand iing for us
is, that the publ spirit s roused both iii ant out of
oeffice. in tthis sense we take as excellent signs the
many suggestionis which are afloat foraugmentirg the
iationail deferrees. Suggestions like the " Plan for
formig a Sa Fenrcible Force," dividing tIre coasts
jint districts, and eriroling ail the seagoing popula-
tion ilto a naval reserve, by Captaimu Chailes Elliot;
or tie " Defenîce of our Mercantile Sea Ports," with
easily constructedl fortifications, bya "Retired Offi-
ver;" or Mr. James Fergusonî's totally neiw plan of
fnrtification on a simpler and more eifective mode;
with many otiers, arev worthy of considerationt by pro-
per arthorities ; but to. the publi' they are evidences
chiefly of the attentlon which mist be devoted to suclh
subjects arongst scientific men nnattached.

One thing is quite certaii-as judged by flie stand-
ard of perfection, ounr lefenîces canmuobe d sufictent?
Suchirchianes have takon place in ithe Art of War,
ithai on the next general conflict, rhei ai tere-
sources of Europeshaill be called out nie inventions
wrill come initoio play, and othier counleractives will have
ta be devised on the spur of tue moment. l'ie qes-
tions which agitate the scientific worid-whether forts
with stone trimamings are.strong Io resist cr Mre fatal
te tIre defenders ; whether the preponderance cf power
in lie attack as compaared with _the defence, which
marks the modern arfare, cai be counter-balanced
by increase in the power of defence; wietherthe pre-
ponderance of fnirig power cau be givet te the iort
instead cf the besieger-are questions that vili have
to be settled defiitively in the field. in the mean-
while, the spirit of active and impartial though scien-
lifie inqniry is really alive; and thai is the great thing.
The troc staple of national strength lies in the spiritof
Ilie people; the spirit of sacrifice, both of time, pro-
pety, and self; tIre leterminalion niot clly ol esist,
but to conqnerr; and that spirit is fairly aroused. It
vil, we balieve, sîrengtien tie hands of cor officiais
te maintainI th cul posts of Endish power ; 1cr, pos-
Zibly, siould tie caprice of a sdden bloiw at England
be abandoned as to costly, the first contest will hrave

tu be taket in Malta or Gibralter. .

Fron the London Economist.
We-r ard, as perfectily indisputable tiat Louis Na-

olen's GoverrIment is ilecidely and most generally
pula iii France. Wea a mbmazed tirai it should

e so, we i nay despise ite French Lecause nc ta so,
wre nay griove lirai apeape tho haro once tasted
hepleasus ant hle din iy of self-government shod
be willing ta abdicatolteir fonctions mjuntie iandsof
a supremne ant i nesptîisibie ruier;i ie mai' nîralise
as, re please avei ti blittd iasrîity ai a nation vrase
uotions of the national sunnuu bonumn are sostrangely
at variance vith our own :-but e must accept tIe fact
-as ere to be deploredif we like, and lo be explain-
cd, if w' can,-but still to be received and laid to
heart as ite Lasis of our reasonings, if va would not
run into erieus and fatal blunders. For, be it obser-
ved, Louis Napoleoi's position is a very different one,
both as regar s his stability and isLpower of acting
'irpaaiothe'-riaions, il lie Le ithe welcome, chosen, and
accepted Emperr of the French, from what it wouhl
bc were ie a mere bold adventurer who had usurped
by statagerm and force a throne from which an op-
pressed and outraged iople were watcinig for a fa-
vorable opportunrityt l honim. TI-na theone case, Iris
whole strentih must be reserved for and corcentrated
iponi the preservation of his ravished sceptre from his
nrumerous internal conspiratorsand foes:-ii hlie other,
it wil l be al available for vhatever nltérior designs
lie may entertain against foreignt enemies and rivais.

But, thLough his uicle is popular, there is tc cnt/usi-
asmr either for thre Government or for the man. Neither
his maanners noir his character are fiîted to excite en-
thusiasm. The oflicial attempts to create it, and te
represent it as exisiting, have been botI injudicious
and unsuccessful. Tn ail Iis grand displays, his
splendid shows, his gorgeous progresses and parades,
intended tuodazzle and ploase the populace, tac appears
to ns tL have made a great misrake and to have inucur-
Xed merited failure. Ha ias carried tiese Spectacles
Sn far as to annov andi disgust the more rational and
thoughtful of his's apprters: lie has carried tirem to
far eveu for the childish and maritricious taste of that
Splendour-levinag people ; he ias oveishot is mark,
and createti aven anong his popular allies an uneasy
feeliirg that lie is treating thnem ratiher ton much like
barbarians or babies. He is popular, not because he
]ras tdazzled tire excitable imnaginratiaons cf tire people
over iwhom Ire r-uiesnot becausa ira commanrds or caur
arouse5 any of thai loyalty or daeoio wichl ihea
l-iglanders foh for Chtarnes Edwvard or tire oltd rater-.
aria for Napoieona tire great--(it is a blundei' an his part
te pretenîd tirai lia iras it or to fancy that ha can ascite
it)--but Lecause thora la a general deliberate, cool,
floted (ta use a Franchi -tord) conviction tirai lira
mun and tira regime are thnose Lest suited to tira actoal
condhion, anti porsibly te tbe habituai charactran, ofi
France ; that no hrandi less reselulo, ne formof(gern..'
maent less dictatorial, awould be competant to doal with
so shattered, wvearied, anti tdemoralized a contrty; andi
lirat eniy cut of thre strengthreninig, recreating, rearga-
niising rest whiichr a despotic mile cari ansure andl et--
force, caun be hoped te dawn a irealtieir and- botter
sta cf bhings.

it(ls a mnisiaka ta imagine thiat the Empire avili be
pnpulatr writh only lire ignorant peasantry and tUa am..-
brintius army. From diferent motives anti in différent
degreas, it is poptular withr ail classes-except tire

Rouges, who for the most part are enemies of ail go-
vernment, who are composed of the wild turbulent
fanatics, the sanguinàry riflans, and thIe hopeless mi-
corrigible rascaa wiro abound in most comumnuities,
and whose party, thouglh stil inumerous and restless,
ias been too efféctually beheaded ta be as formidable
as it once was,--and the Docrinaires and their follow-
ers, who, naturally and perhapsajustly, futrious at ha -
ing been jockeyed, defeated, gagged, and reduced to
iusigmflicane. It is the hostihity of this section wshich
wseiglhs most strongly agiainst Louis Napoleun and the
Imperial reginme lm the opicon of Enrglishmen: and it
is quite iatural that it should do sa. 'This section in-
cludes nearly ail those poliuicians whose names are
knowr iim Engiand ; it nludes the dynastic opposition
as wrel as the principal mimisters of Louis Pitilippe ;
it locludes most of the literat hiose reputatiou hias
crossed the Channel; and ils members were.na-ly ail
admirera oft iraParliamarrimary Constitution of Engliand,
and the persevernug advocates of the introduction cf a
simnilar systeinun l"rance. Ail these tinugs naturally'
gine tire opinions cf titis parry overwheilrnng iluence
in Eigiand ; and it is difficaît t abelieve that.a go-
verrrnment whicit ignores, banishes, ou' repels at once
Guizot, Thiers, De Tocqueville, De Beaunt, fBrag-
lie, Molé, and Dufaure, can really be wvelcone t or
iairly represent Ie Frentuch nation. We have jong
been acc·istomed te regard those men as tIre most able
and enligitened politiciaus lu France, and t consider
thlem as the defeuders anti promoterus of a constitutinal
freedom soewhaea'iat like our oint ; il is tieir wsritings
we have been accustomed to adnire ; ila isror tiher
tirat we have bee accustorred te take onr notions of
French iterests and French opinions. They formed

a galaxy of political and literary talent wihir shoena
the eyes of foreign nations winh a lustre inhicih obscur-
ed and put out ual lesser but more national lights. For
the truth w-e brlieve te be, that these emmitenil ut men
twithi ail tireir brilliancy iever had any strong hold on
the nation; they were beyond it, above it, apart front
il, ratier than ils leaders or representatives; tlheir,
ideas and objects of admiration were E nglish ratlier
than Frenci ; their talent as irriters and speakers
gave tiem vast imfluence as long as Paramilentary
Goverrment prevailed ; but they Irave nevet iocu-
lated the people with their views; their partiy was se-
lect, but their followers were few. Partlyi irom thoir
merits, but stlll more from tiheir faults ; partly from
the Parn'iarneluriness and thei-efore lit nfrenichntess
of theirntions ; partly frorn the intriguing character
of several.among therl partily from the notorions annd
awful corruption of hlie Governrrrient whicih they ad-
ministered in turn ; and partil from ithe deplorable,
disreputable, arnd clutnsy catastrophe in which lhe
fisedhetiliir caeer,-tiey are now with five-s:ixtihs
of Frencinen the most uîtterly damaged, discredited,
and unpopular pary in the country; and iwere they to

joli the Emperor and become his Ministers, such a
step, which ve in England shoiuld regard as his saunc-
ion and iris steguard, wonird in France probably be

fatal Io his power. This pisition and situation of le
Doctrinaire party in their orin country must be folly
understood before awe can judge of Ilte actual posture
of French affairs.

The present Government, as is universally allowed,
ih popular witn tie peasaniry, especially wvithi that
preponderating part of them arho are proprietors; and
for these reasons:-Fi-st and foremost, on account of
tie naine which stands at ils iead. The firsti Napo-
leon, as wîe have more tiran once had occasion to ob.
serve, irrote bis name indelibly upon tie soil of
France, and no subsequent ruler lias left any impres-
sion tiere at ail. ls manemory is stil veinerated, ntie
oily as the great representative of military glory, but
as the strorg and skilful reoiganiser of the nation after
the calamities and confusionof lthe Revoluion. Mere*
rehitionship ta hlim is a tower of strengi. Seconidily
-The Fronolieaaanbr', as praprialora auJ peaceful
cltivators of the so, nfeel tira trat ofsteadiness ani
erdor as distinctl as ana> part cf the cemmuraity; lin
iad bea kept in a perpetual atei f disilrrbalice and
uneasiness by the cianges and rumors of change
which suceeded one another for se many years wtîh
suck bewildering rapidity, and the political motives
and causes of which excited in therm no interest, and
were altogetier beyond their comprehension ; and liey
believe that Louis Napoleon ias the strong arm and
iron will needed t sectre for therm therest threy sigh
for. Morever-and tis is a point whici lias been
almost entirely overlooked-they do not, it is true,
love despotism, or deliberately wish to place over
tirera a wholly irresponsible ai' autocratie master, briu
they comprelhend lte r-ule of one mant: they do not and
never did conprechend the Goverrment of a mob off
»asierç-a numerous divided, and wrangiling Assem-
bly. We may deplore tis ineapacity on their part;
we may despise their ignorance and tieir proclivity
to servitude ; but we must accept the fact, and reckon
on i. The only period when tire' iere withoiut a se-
vereign, they avere governed and barassed by-the
Clubs, the Communes, the Revolutionary Committees,
the Paris Commissaries, the imbecile Directory; and
we cau scarcely wonder that they shrink froin any-
thing wî'hici reainds them in the least of those gloomy,
anarchical, and sangnuinary' times. Thirdly-The in-
fluence of the priests-a great part of thera at least-
ias been diligently exerted aur behalf of the present
regine, and this influence is very greai in iany dis-
iricts, and ias of late years bean steadily and ta a
considerable degre deservedly inereasing. Their
contrel and direction wrould oftenî according t our
views,be exerted for mischief; but still it lis said that
ever since the Revolution of 1830 they have sedulously
and unrernittingly performed their duty among the.peor,
tauglh tiem thIe obligations and administereuI to them
the consolations of religion, visited tihem uinsickness,
advised and assisted themin trouble, suppcrted thern
ii tiramlueur ci death, and kept up rin thir hearts ti
mach needed sontimonts oU obediene anîd devotien.
Tire>' are noiw reaping thiri rewvard; and tiri ib-
once-muait as are may' regret thaatsoch powar shoeukd
be wvielded b>' stick uneunlighienoed bands-has been
fairi>y and legitimately' earned. Whether Louis Na-
peoon avil uhilmataly' turnt out ta La aitheor tire sturdy'
friand or the obadiant son of lte Chur-ch, awhrih tire
priesthood hrope tirai he la and wril remain, may' weli
Le doubiamd ; but at preosant thîroughout the rural dis-
trictsoef France tire>' aie iris zealous and affichant allias,.

Tira present Government 1s popular ameng a groat
proportion cf lhe ouvriers cf mosét ai tbre towrna-of
Paria ini particular. Many' ef theosa, ne cdoubt-thea
idle anti dissipated of tirai te a man--belonged ta lire
Rouges whom Louis Napoleai scaurgedi anti decimatadl
ith such siern severity'; auJ brase, ira must suppase,

nurse againrst him a bitter spirit cf animosity anti t-e-
venge. But tire Assemaby wmere as hostile te tira
Rouges as Louils Napoleon huimself; and ire iras snîp-
pressedi anti outwrittedi tira Assembly'. Cavaignac

slaugItered and deported them even more mercilessly
than Louis Napoleon, and Louis Napoleon deleated
and imprisonied Cavaignac. Then Louis Napoleon1
haes hlie bourgeoise- wîhum the Rouges also hlte.--i
Su tIrat if le President and annarâhiists do not love
eaci iother, tuey have at least Ite bond or îuniion cfo
having arost of their enemies in commn. But the1
industrious and iell-disposed avorkmen ihave ialy
solid reasons for adhering to the new Goverrnment.-
TIeylook lo enploynenît fron the public. wurkis whici
the President is carrying forward on a large scale.-
At present not o>ly rhe renaular wvork men of Paris, but
numbers who liave been sumnmncred from the country,i
are in receiptuof ample, event large, carnrinrgs. 'Thni
the Empire is-or is believed and suspected to be-
order and stability ; and onier and stabilit'Y are to the
workmen the synonymes of plenry aj comiafort. Ii
limes of anarchy and disturbauce iet ose money
and reirenich. Hence tlie tilor, tie gmoccu-, anti site-
maker, te armouvrer, lhi roahmake, lta sadder,
the w'ahaker, thei je Lr, anld all Napoleonists-
whUere no persoinl felng ansig ont oflue death or
deportatioin of a Roige relaiive iiterfe--es to overbear
the dictureis of material iteet. 'ihe paralysinng el-
feet of 1848 ulpou Parisian tantd Lyonese iridusir>y is
net, and will nult Le for lour, Iorgotneu.

Again-strange as il may seem-a coiisiderable par-
ion of te Socialists are ir the moment ahlierents of
tIre niew Emîperor. I is true that i i ; froin ler lie is
said ta have " savedi sociely ;" il is [irue iat whîrere
lie impisonaed one bourgeois l imliisioneid a hn 1 'dred
Soiailsts; il is iue hai Soialisn isstill ite bugbear
wihici lhistuivouates hiold up beforethbe tpper and mnidule
classes as the mnysterious Iorror-- aunsi ic' e ts
threir outy bwark. But le Socialisîs rt-uist iot le
alogetlher coiounded wvithi Iue Red Pnpnblicnus. Nuo
doutin inaiy pices anti ta a gret extent, tIrey are
ideritical. But the objects and oa iratins of iimbers
iho bear ilht proscribed trame ara social rallier thain
political ; and i is believed, and we tinrk with reasou
tita bt Lonis Napoleorr is strongly imbued wrilti sorrie of
tire Socialist noiains: i ,i i kinoniht litarie lias occupied
hiliself ruech with ihe subject of pautpîerisrm ; and il
is supposed iat hie is busy with soine shene for its
extinction, wiich will be promuaaed as soin as it lis
ripe, annd le is firmnly estabbrsired tinth e i inperial
tihrone. fle ias al alon sihown a disposition to base
his lhrone ralher on Ite support of ithe n-nasses of the
people tihan rni te middle or upper clai-ses; tntd manY
of lhe former are ili the habit ou saying-" Ah ! Louis
Blanc and Louis Napoleon are both Socialiste, but rie
first was arr extravagant tieorist-lie laiter is a prac-
tical mai."

Tire commercial and mannfacturin2e classes-as muen
'whto cai oni>- liarive in peace and ~permnene---are
geterally frieuds to Ithe duratioi of hlie pmsent Governt-
rnient, atuti udl remain sa as long as the Etipire kee
clear of war, which would be fani te Iis populaniîy
among tem. ihese classes, and tiose uîwhom inthey
emplo> yare been eno'rmously prosperous ever snice
tIre coup d'eta/; andI tue proclamation of the Etipire
seeis like a seai set upon tiait stability whiih ias
aliready tone so muclh for tliem. They arte- every where
extending tIeir transaclions, ermîbarkfmng in longer and
more distant atventures, andi evenisng capinalrichr
since 1848 lrey iad kepat in realisable securities or ia j
actual cash. They kin'o that a clian.ge would be fa-
tal to all imleir plans, and tiey wil discourge every
thin;g whiici tends everr t excite the fear oU oane.

There cau scarcely be a fairer mo more speaking in-
dication of lthe condition and state of feeling anmng
tire irdustrious ranks than is aflorded by the Saingsu
Banks accounrts. Now we find tiat in tire Caesc rds
lelraileç, as il is called, n ite quarler' erndiirg inst Oc-

tober, ie'deposits amountedI to 22,000,000 'ranea, and
te som w drn te anily 3,000,000 francs, showiig
an actuai accumulation of capital, on Ithe part oif te
induistiious classes, te lie extent of 19,000,000 francs.
But what more especially merits remuark, is te extra-
ordinary progre-sa cf le Caisse des Jelrailes for old
Sgea. Il as only founded ii May 1851, and un Dec.
31 hralloiy accumulated 1,212,000 francs. On the
30th of September last, it possessed a capital of 22,-
572,000 francs. Out of 15,431 depositors, 6,602 are
wrorkpeople, properly so called, of whom 2,966 are
wroren-771 artisans, or petty dealers, 611 servants,
2,105 enrrmloyes un humble situatiens, 363 soldiers and
sailors, 718 persOns exercisiug liberal professions,
prmircipally_ priests, and 4,361 witihout professions,balf
of them inumiors.

Forther. The iew' reg/me la popular arwiqi a very'
large portion of the Legitimisîs,-andi tis portion
comiprising the most energetic, wise, and far-sigLted
of that party. Tirer beevethal Louis Napoeion is
[iot ill disposed te tahe Comte (de Chambord, and lirai,
if lie ias no children, ie wll tot be averse ta look
upon te Comte as iis successor. The gentle and
almost respectful one m iiwhici hIe ecant manifesto
of the Comte was spoken of lu thIe Moniteur, goes far
te confirm tis impression. Atall eventstie Legitim-
ists feel thiat every year that Louis Napoleonc canl hold
swayi France wil make tiheir future advent and
pover more probable and more easy, if ie should noti
succeedi founiding an haereditary dhyinastr, and living
ilI ils cosolidation. Thiey feel that ire wiili sele tire
disturbed and suppress tire turbulent elenents of
French society,-thatl he wili accustom lim Frenci
once moreto a afiri antd autocratic rule,-and tirat not -
improbably he will ire-establisih an aristocracyv wiicih
may ultmately blend ith adurt renforce their own.
Trhey believe also, that, while doing all tins, ie wili
fall ino biiders and create enemies whichr iwil nake
man>' persons villing t exciangI lim for lenri V.
Finaily, they fe] and admit tiai Ie is a fitter muan for
the present posture of affairs tIai tire Comten de Ciat- -
bord would be; thai the Prince is doing tle ework of
the Comte better titan lte Comte could do il for him-
self;-foer lthe one is sofi and yielding, tire cther aternu
inflexible, anti unrelentinrg. Fewr amaong tira Legi-
timists ara arnxious for an unmaediata restoraion.

Lastly'. Thea newr regimne is popular among ail awho
avant repose ; amougtho whoa are wseary' aU perpetu ai
turmoil, anti throse iwho are sick of repeated failIures ;
among thoese-and tirera are mari> cf theam-whoe ba-
llera that as soon as ire feels imtself fitrmi>' seated onu
the Imper'ial throne, Lois Napaleon îa'l dîscard semea
cf Uns worat associates, auJ relax mnuch of thatt Jaspe-
tic gripe awhicht is endurabie oui>' ir a crisis a! pard
anti transitien ; among throse t-cal anti deepily-thought-
fui friends ef true freedom-and theare ara such--whlo
knw freom history' and fromi refleetion tirai civil liber-
lies eau be mrae easil>' wron by' graduai erncroachment
[ rom a monarchr, than enrgraftd upon anarchy>, or
created b>' a atroka ; anti ivre hope tirai lthe presenti
darknass nia>' be a starting peint for tnea dawnt aU a
Latter diay.-AndJ, tor snum up and connc]ud-e, theirhoe,
tire newr Emparaor ha not popualar, -but iris continuancea

and stabiliy are earnestly desired by those politiciaus
who feel withdeep anxieiy that lie has noi rival, aird
that if he were now to be cut of ha could hiave fio sne-
cessor,-wIo believe and know that between Louis NM-
poleon and anarchy lies ati present no 1hird alternative.
The honest Republicans are surprisingly few vand
feeble , the oid politicians of the Chamber's are loath-
ed and scouted by ail but their own small folowing:
tIre country ias fnot yet received the idea of the pris-
sibility of a Bourbon restoration i and the sins anti
shrorroming cof the Orleans Princes muist have lime tIi
be forgotten before tieir chance can become a hopeful
aie. We adoubt, from the best information w.e have
been able to obtarîr, whether (putting aside the iReds
and the mauvais sujets) out of the tiirty-six millions
of Ihe Frenchl ation, a hundred men could bc found
wh do not eliberately believe thait thie destruction or
discomfitnre of Louis Napuleoi wouuld be elic iost
awful calarnily that could liappei to thie eountry, itn
the preseit posture of alilirs.

The murst serious dangers andI the greatest degree ot
uipopitiarity fci the n' Emperor miust be souglit oir
iii tIre very last quarter wherre we in Englanrd shoin!e
dreamr of loklinîg for it--in the ranks of the arty ai
navy. Nmbers iii boti services are hostile to Lotn
Napoleou. Nunbers more vill almost inevitably be-
comte so. Many regimeoîts were greatly attachelid to
the Orleans Priices-ilie ravy very geirtally to tire
JPrîinrce de Toin ville. MIany reimenls-especially i
Aieria-were devoted to ite ~renerals whon Louis
Nipaoleonî banished or îimpr'isored. Tie favors ami
decorations whichi lie ias showered ispon one portion
of lhe nm have disgustett ihose who have beeit leti
ont iii tlie isiribution. The creation of -an Iniperial
Giard, whici is looked for, will augment and spreal
the discontenit. Some corps have already beei dis- -
barded tfr disaffection ; lthe decreed reducion of th
atrmy, coupled as i iis with an ordinaceo crliîg out.
the conîseiptioi for next year (hlie omission of which
wvot i h ave beetr tie simple and natural mode of e;-
feeting a reil reduaction, iad such beenr intenided,) wtt
believe o be merely a conrtrivance for gettinîg rid of
disaffected or intractable regirlents,; ajnd, c thie owioe,
lthe state of feeling in tIhe arny is understood to have
griven tie Presideit more antxiey titan anry of iis otieir
diflinulties.

Such webelieve, to b a faithrful accoînraof il
ro opinion andti sentimett of Franrce withr regard t
tiUel Emireand tirle mai whoc is t fill tie ImperitI
trione. Of tile aharacter of the new Enperor, biii
vîewçs, Iris da rers, Itis necessities, and lis probable
career, if is life is spared, wre must speak on a futum
ccasion.

THE LADY AIBOLITION1elTS.
Tihe estimable ladies Who Irave ield a species t

publie meetings on Americar affairs in arr exclusive
and carpeted saloon of Stuilord Hlouse, have suffered
Lord Slhaftesbury t lead thenminto a false posilion.-
in the liante of benevolence Ire appealed te thei; and
seldom is the female leart cllosed againîst hliai appeal
-especaily wiiei it is made by iec authenticatet.
titled,and gracious coypinous of eslablishedphila -
thropy, aud mhrost especiaily ihein thie cal] cf benaevc-
lence conducts those whora i flatters by its summonw
inîto such distmguisred presence. Many ladies cont-
vened to thIe female Parliament of which the Duches
iwas hust and presiderit, niay ,liereafier plead Ilie wrii
ci snmmons i proafof stationn l the republia of
fasiion or letters. The Negia has said, iii the medal-
lion of tthe Slave-trade Suppression Society, "Ara i
not a rnan and a broter?" for soie years, vithoii
recoguion by this organized sisterhood ; but iwheni
is a graceful Evangelical Earl wol asks, "a lic eru
a mai and a brother?" and Ihe fair ladies are invited
to aflirm the fact i chorus to thleir sistera i Amrerieu.
from thIe courtly precirtcts of St. Jaimes's Palace, Ihlemii
is prefernent iii the irk.

Nevertheless, the ladies must have felt te flasIl -
ness of lieir position il the strictures from iwhiiu
even their sex could nut shiied them. Tihey have
stepped into tIe ducal saloon, butcu otof their province.
Not tthat opioin is forbidden ltIo them, or eve daecla-
ration of opinion ; but lta the particular procee(Ingt
wras more than the sponttanteous uueranrce of opmtioi.
-or much less than Ithlte ultertnce of opinion by "thé
wnomen of Eiglaiti." Certain ladies cani nro mre
claim itat title than certain potentaîes of Tonie
street who spoke as "lie people cf Engand." Thi
ladies had no autharity lo assemble in any corpoîrawe
capacity. They lad no power te act. If' tley irait,
thUey evidently neglected to corisider whuat it was irhm
they, were about ta do. Tiey wrere proposing to med-
die writh Ithe internal institution of a foreigu country ;
a doubtfuîl step even fer men, much more so for w--
meir uiversed in public aifairs. L'utof ail institutiois,
that wici iithey proposed te meiadlewiti twas the cie
nost tabooed against rasi and micompetentt iarndliirr.
The Arnericani people are divided on the subject; the
best intellects of flie Republie, who are most convue-
sant withî it, are rebst aoxious for a setlement, but
most conscious that the tire is not ripe for i, auit
tliat tol prcirpitate a settlement cùuld only induce frigh -
fui calamity. The primciples of Ite future settlement
are predetermined. Under such circumstances, tO
rasih intrusion of forergn importuutty and neddling i
most objectionable, even if tie citruders hal any na-
chinery for carrying forward that purpose. They iaw.'
none.

Or if they have an indirect influence through their
prestige andi the polifucal station of certain husbanl,
tihei liiat consideration was precisely of a kind ita
make therm pause. l'ie rank and prestige whici aie
factitiously lent tu the meeting may give it an undrnre
importance it the eyes of Americans, and may irri-
tate where the agitation cannot ameliorate. Nay, tire
ladies compromise theair hrusbands, who ir maany cases
ara mn a positicn tirai ought lo make themi shnrnk fromî
beimg thus eormpromised. It l ir seless ta say tirat
Lord Derby, Lord John Russeli, anrd Lord Palmerscon.
wsera not presant. We aIl krnow lu Englanrd, and they
know t weali in lira United States, that vry few Eng-
iait wvives take à'hy pîrbiic step wvithoeut ai least the

.permission.. aud usualy tira cheerfutl permission, rit
ipositive conenîrreunco, of thirt hosbanrds. 11 la moct
important that art a <question of ihis kind, not reainr
ta lthe siava-trada aon dia aceana, but relating to atn m-
rernal inrstrtutian, noither cf those înoblemoen should Le
mi tire slighitest degree compromised ; brai they have
Leen so by lthe rneeting ai Stafford Hoeuse. Entering
uponr a pallite a&nation wvhich Oaa de nciting towards
effecting its object--unenightenued by any distinct
idea as to thre methrod cf mrakimg progres-all tirai
tha amiable conspirators hiare bean able to do, ws r"
drag tira names cf officiai anrd public men, thein irus-
bands, mio a false position.-Spectator.
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
Owing to the non-arrival of the English mai]

steamer we are unable to present our readers ivilli

he usual amount of Irish, and otlher European, intel-
ligence. On Saturday afternoon the Pacific, wihi

Liverpool dates up to the 15tb uit., arrived aItNew
York, after a long and boisterous passage of 17 days.
Tiy ber mails we receive littie additional intelligence
of any importance. The HNouse of Commons was

%tUl occ4pied indiscussingMr. Disraeli's Budget, and
the greatest interest was excited, whîilst the fate of

he DerbylMinistry remained sill in suspense. Violent
storms of rain and wiud adi again occurred in many
parts -of the United Kingdonm, through which (hie
hipping and agricultural interests had suffered se-

verely. The London papers are comnmentinge with
mtch asperity upon the " Cuban Correspondence"
lately laid before Congress by President Fillmore.

In France all reinains tranquil. The Empire, and
hlie Imperial regine have been formnally recognised
by most of ite great powers of Europe: it is still
very uncertain wiiether the Pope ivill assist at tlie
coronation of the Emperor. New natrinonial
siliances forLouis Napoleon are spoken o: amongst
others, it is said, that Ltere is on foot a project for a
maarriage betwixt the Emperor, and a daughlter of the
.ate Don Pedro, ex-Emperor of lie Brazils. Many
annesties to political. affenders have been granted,
aod a whole batc iof Commanders of the Legion of
]Honor created: Mons. Achille Fould is amxongst the
favored.

We have news from the Cape oflaoo] Hope up
to the 201h November. Active hostilities have
ceased, but the embers still continued to burn : the
Chiefs had not given in their submission, and their
followers still continued to cau'e mtch trouble and
anxiety to the troops and colonists, by sallying forhil
from their hiding places in the mountains, and iarry-
ing and burning the establishments of the settiers.

DEFEAT OF THE DERIBY MINISTItY.

The Asia las arrived at Halifax, and by telegraph.r
we learn tiat the Derby Ministry are defeated, and
bave tendered their resignation. AIter four nights'
debate the House dividedi upon tike -ouse Tax, wlhen
the numbers were, for the MVinisiry, 286-; against
lhem,308 ; majority ngainst the Ministry ina House
of 591 rnembers, 19. The intelligence of this Mi-
risterial defeat lias created great excitement. Par-
lamnent adjourned until Monday, 20th ult.

REVISION OF K[TNGr JAMES' WORD
OF GOD..

" The Bible alone, is our religion," shouts te
Enlisb Protestant, frantically dancing a No-Popery

ar dànce, on biustings at aoniversary meetmgs.-
Here you are"-cnies the Souper to the starving

peasantry o Ireland-"bere is the Word of God
for you, printed by Royal authority, and.no mistake
nat ail about it. Take this book, rend it, and live-
pork and Indian meal will do the rest." Brave words
niese, master Protestants, mrighty brave wvords, and
very consoling, especially the "pork and m.ea." for
they at ail events are ivhat our friend, Mr. Fraser,
calls " objective reaiities." But wiat about lie
ooki What, if after all.that bas been sung and said

about it, i should appear by the testimony of Pro-
testants, that this book, whîuich is yo-r religion, your
àde guide and rule of faihl, shouhl be no butter tian
. dead, cotrupt, and stinkingo, book i a " very inpure"
word, a great Lie-13ible,-fuII oI " inaccuracies
whichi need correction"-of "obscure, ludicrous,
Ziad strikingly indelicate passages"-abounding in
I arbitrary rentiderigs" and unnecessary and unau-
thorised additions ? What then? Why simply hlis
-Tiat yoaur religion, for the last two hundred- years,
cîust have becn impure and corrupt, a great Lie-
religion.

Catholis do indeed say tiat King James' Word
isno Word o God at all-that at best it is but an
exceedingly muîtiliatel, and corrupt rersion nf a pure
original; but teitn Papists do say suich extravagant,
things. Weil, viat do Protestants say about it
Why the very same-tat the English autlhorised ver-
ion aof the Bible is an impure and corrupt version,

which must therefore b e revisedi ; thiat it wras the
work of' an nnapitus moanarchr, andi a servile hicrarchty,
the abject [nais ai a master wh'lose 6orst was "Do

-1 muake lte Judiges ? Do T mîake Uhe Bishonps 7-.
Then by GodI's wounds I make whîa&Iikes nie, Lauo
and Gospel."-- Toronto CIaristian Visit-or.

ft will be seen thmat we are quating a Protestant
palper, the Christ-ian IVisitar, a journal idehcl repre-.
sents the vkews ai the Bapîtists i TJpp.er Canada--
'Tie article to whiichî we are indebtetd for aur ex.-
tracts is a [etter fromn Dr'. Arechibalti Maalay--oneu
af the leading nmembhers af lihe " American and
Foreign flible Soc/et-y," the' " Bible Union," and
thme " Bible Translation Societ-y of En glandl"-
in whiclh the wniter' strongly insists upoan lthe errors
tr, the corrupt additions ta lthe texi. anti .tihe ab-'
scurity cf, the present autbarised version, defects

which the irriter clhiefly: attributes to the servility
and venality of King James' translators, ansi to the
al powverful influence which thati mnaarci exerised.
over bis abject creatures, the bishops and clergy o
tIse Parltiment churcm. As [he omionss oi Protest-
ants, when giving judgment against themselves, arc
worthy o attention, ant as it is curious, and interest-
ing ta observe the termis in w-b.ichiî they speak of Iite
book by means of icithey ave 'triet ta"canvuri
thie iorld, w e will lay before our readers soie ex-
tracts fromin this portion of Di-..A. NlacIa9's letter.
lis object is ta show tie adtintages whicir Ile se-

ciely esngaged in the work of gelting up a ine and
improved ." Word of Cod" enjoy ; and ie is thus
led ta contrast the position of the Society " exempt
from royal or ecclesiastical authority," iitl ithat of
ithe miserable tools ofI le great Protestant sovereign
whose translaion is nowr in generai use. le says,
speaking iof lte gs nterference with the trans-
lators:-

. Without the indirect proofof that interference, vi-
sible mi the rendenistg ni sa natiy inportant passages
of our present transiation,Î vhat strourger evidettce cari
be required or fuiished thiai is t be toand ii thie let- i
ter af Ithe KinoJuly 22, 1601, addressed t Bancroft,
ßishop o Lomton, stating his appointment of the trans-
ators and etjoining ui rlupon tia andI tire sbops that

whenlever a living~bUearne vacant, 'they shiouti
inîformm his majesty of it, that irmigit com-mendi to
the Patrcn, one of thie said tiatslators, as a fittinrr per-
son to hold il as a rewardl for his servicei the tU irans-
latiotn.' We kiow that in accordan ce with the
iJumj nm on contaimted l tnhis letter, r iwelve cf the tirans-
lursobtairned livintgs,shiortly 'iter the ranslation was

" inagine a Presideut of the United States, iwhol iad
sign ifiedi wivrinig to soine suborditiate oiieer a Iesire
hat whenever a place-lim his gift becaie vacant, ce-r-

taimi pasonîs mnighit be appomnted 0toit il, as a rewaiL
for sumre survitte nî'iiit muriedthre gratitude aofte
l;xec sertic. Jinagitru luier liat suetiplanes becarne
vacant andttsu per-sauts wi-ere appoinsted ta fill
themr; awould ive be satisfied witl the t-easoinisg, or
liesitate t proîsounce it incnelusi-ve which siouki
assure us that the lPresident ook na iiterest in tihe
work perfomed by the imdividuais thus rewarded bc-
cause the appointmnent thus conferred irpoîs therm
'oce¡sianerh uhi ita iersonal expense and required
la bc ilieti up alau et u's.'

" On the hAt day ofI tie sanie nonrtih, Bancroft sent.
ta Camsbridge a copy of tits coiminunienrtiaî togetiher
with a lutter oi instmetisr ons, presenting iii detaîl the
mode iii which the tmnderikinîg iras to bu conductei,
and restiicting the transiators as ta hlie travislationi tl
paions a Gn's Word trom le exerciseof ah idue
lidelity, arnd sa far forth, tendeidnimg nugalory the jndg-
ment and learning si-which it is ch ired they brougt1 t
their lask, whîatever these rimay have beeri.

SWien soie diflerence of opiiosi arose ariong thIe
translators as lo Ile mnatîner of observinmg these utistruc-
lions, Baucroft again sirote to thiera statimg 'lai il

.usthe royal wiU <ihat liera siould be tiîe or four
Divines athe Uive-sy appoimted asoverseers of Ie
translation, esepcialivivth the viev ai carrying out
Ile 3'duanti 4111 Butes;.'

Thlre reign of King James was not one in wihich a
royal wish' in arrnîyater, civil or ecclasiastical,

was ligitly regarded;
" Wlhat oller dtespots haVe thougit in i r h'earits

or expressedl ithoir acts, James erribodied in lan-
guage which stauis an entduring memonairialitaoF e ira-
piotîs pretensions of the nmnuaric-h by ' rp i t was
utteed, and of the servility of the hiranchty' by which
il xvts appriarml.

At tIse cotrmmencement o his reign, when journev-
ingtowards London, a pickpocket was taken ini tise
craiwd assenbled in Newark to see his emtrace, Ithe
King caused liii t eu uing whosutreither mial or
cereiony ; aci ihen il was intimatedI to himi tha
suci acts were cuntraryI to Ie laws, lie exclaimnedtI
tIe L ors ais Couieil-' Do t[maL-c te Jutiges?

-Do 1 mnairei tisa isiops? Titei b>'Gt's «tintais
-ma-e wiat likes me, Law and Go'sp-d.,

-Oti anotrher occasion whei giving vent ta sone
similar ontbreak of despotisin, Bancroft dieclarei
uthat his Majesty spioe by lte inspiration of Gd.'
Bancroh, let il be rememrrbered ivas without much
doubt the lperson indicatud in the preface prefiked to
Our versigp as '-the chief overseer and task-mîaster of

r lus majest i 10 sVloi tntiiyi>'ei trtnslatars, bisl tha
ivioteesurcim ias raurilibouid? 'Fliecocasfidenîiil
relation iii whihli he stood to the King, as iris orgai iof
commniication iith the lmnsilaors iti the very oulset
o their tassk, and the pimortant post he occupied as
- ahief overscer' during its prgress, and at ils cor-

- pletians lie owed to hlis exalted notions of the Kirng's
prerogative and the extended authority , whvtichZ ie
claimîed for the dominant churchmi iimiatiers of coi-

" i ils biographical Histor of Engiland, Granger
says, ' Banciot- hsad the higlestiailons of charch
pawer thias ever were ent-erlained by any Protestati
Bishap, except Laud, and% was a strennious friend of

5 the royal prerogative ii wlieli he foliwe! Ile edic-
taes o. his own consacînceant hegeniusof lie tines.
At tUe t ic i®beloe tiraKimîg, ai lnamiton
Cmourt, lie leli ve!reil atm aratiom luili ai -lic rnst ,[alject
flttery, comparing King- James h. ta Solnit for wik-
dom, nPaul for leauig, and Hezekiah for piety. He
stirve hard lo establish Episcpry in Scotlani, andi
it may be saiid of this prelate, thas he laid the founda-

Stion an which archbishop Laud raised a super.-strue-
ture..'

"-At lie Hanmpton Court Consfètence, whore Dr.
Reyanolds hit rîsîe same emaris ntier tinigto-

ird ta thle Kinsg, presiing, to silence the pres-amptuots
Ptîr-iams. ' May> your mnajesty bie pleasedt,' salid het,

t thrat tise anciet can rmay be remeambrrd,. ' Schns-
sua/ici contra episcopos naon suni caudiendt.' SSchismat-
lies are tnt la Le hseart agairnsr bishîops. Amni tiare
Ns anoaiher deeree cf a ver>' anurent coutncil,.1tiat noc
man shaioui bu -admitld te s1  k agulîst <liai hrere--

Dr. Rleyitolds, tard yeîur associates, how' muach arec ye
-bound to iris marjesty' srlemnny, permittinsg ycu, cont
trary to tUe st-uie pr-imo Etlzabethoe, so free>' ta speak
against tUe Iirmrgy' anid ascipline establisbhed ?'

"' Dr. Litiea whiemi rafering rto ßairerait, sn>'s 'James'
acerseer w'as Baxrnwit, Aribîihopdif Canterbtury>; amdi
venI>y, like master tiike mati. Pila mcn laId sUc moat

* laîre ai the kiîu ntIli bisbaps, by' riiig (l
p ~ublis/hing) a fewr Latin verses, ami tihe Pripishi practices

rf aihe Charnh cf Eniglandi, tU.aIh Lad gpmmi.tted a

----------- - - i-high misdermeanor ai d was even guilty ofhigh Intrea-
Ami ; Mît h ilhistzor>'ihaýt-tiins honaro ais cannmry wua
firsl sent ItaItUe< airer, asi -rinaily banialietiion lue.'

d Aside ftrmm the spetcial inîstructios by which they
were feuered, our ttansiators were not ignorant of t·ue
atthurity claimed by the Kintg in matters ofconscience.
in bis Basiliean Dorai-n when speaking of the kiigily

fuiction, he haid dieciaedt t-Liai a principal part of it
' consists in ruin g the church, il belongs.lo hm -o judge

"-"mie '"prec'he ''s'nde'M'ont^/'t'ir t,and such as re-
f"se .o submit a bis judgment in suci cases ought- ta be
capihmally patnis/ted.'

" rite wo'ks of James the First, published in 1616,
a rame book, a colpy ai which is in aie of Our libraries
in the city of Nev York, furni.hes the niost ample
evidence ofi tiese preteisions.1

Before leaving this branih of our sibject, let the
altetion of the candid etinquirer be given ta a state-
ment alinded- to by Anderson. ile says that, the
'learted Hery Jessey, being engaged for many years
im cntical esnquiries, ev up ai essa for the amend-
ment of tIe last revision -If the Bibi', in connectiun
ivitih Mr. John Row, Professor et Hebrew and the
Pri-ncipal of the Kng's College, Aberdeen.' ln this
essay, we are tlid, îthat ne Dr. -il declared iii open
assembly, thaI Bancroft ' iould neetis iave the ver-
sion speak lie prelatical ianguage,' andIt that end
-iîered il in fotieen different plaaces, andI that Dr.
Miles Smith, ire of the tratslators.ceomplinied of the
Bliip's alteratioîs, but said, ' h1e is a potent,.there is
nu- contiadictingimil.>

CIPUBLICATION OF TiIE VERSION.

CITiat King James' version was the onlyu ne allo-
ed by royal autotity ta be publicly read in any con-
gregalion of the Established Church, does not admit
uf a reasonable doubt. It i truc, that Andersci, veit-
turcs the boul assertion, tha!, thIis version came into
use in tUe Churcli, as welli as asmong Ithe peuple, i
ils awtt meiUs, wilhitatit>interpasitiotiîoaithe Kitîg.
lUit titis st ,teure nnt ie dis ravui tyo ofe irrefragable
aits of hiistory. Dr. Reynolds first requesied oi the
Kinig, it tihe Hampton Coui Conference, that a new
-ansîat of the Bible migit be untdeitaken. (See

Lewistliiory, p. 78, 79; also Fuller Book, X. p.
14.) ' The King aswered Dr. Reyniolds, that he had
never vet seen a ßible vel translated in to Eaglish;
tîrtîîlig e eon-sidunred lte Ceneva 1îrurislatia thlie %«ors!.
lie i jt-i-i-eireulsieti tlUeirnost Iarietr menili boîl
lthe Uti versities womtild underlake the work ; whîichi
when revie%-eti by the bishops mîiglht be presented ta
Ite Privy Cotncil, and there receive Ithe sanction of
Ws .authrniy; iliat saothIe hviole national church might -
be bouund Io tlat traulasion, and not use any other.'
(See Areiîbishop Newomen's ihistory, p. 92; also
Biagstetrs iHexapla, p. 149.)

6- ere the King exprescs his wil, lu regard ta thie
newi iranslaiot, without ambigmity. < Tire wole na-l
tionai chircir' wuas to bu ' bound ta liat transiation.'
it%-as t Ie prohibi'ati ram u.itg atm>ialier. Accord-
imigi>' s. i-atutrital «h tlieevet-iaa sv-as first pssitii-
ed, 1611, by Robert Barker, primiher to Ie Kitg, i li
tille page bore theEe eXpressiens t-' Revised by his
Niajesti's special commanidment'-' appointed ita bc
read in ciirches.' -

'There ctildi ot be a mot direct interpositian of
royal anthority than> tlic Kinmg'ssatction iosuch a pmb-
fication. For hlie Kiing was the ttead ofthie church,
and ito men version could bu '1appoiitt a be iead in
churches' without his authoriy, ani ie could not sa
atutrize any version withait exciutiihg f-r lt
chrreies every allier ; as itrwas necessrry thas ail IUe
cliimrcneis sîmîuiti use lt ia

h A i tishouplda it bey .il a reasonabie d ubt by
the folIovinmg Iel-known'î fracts:- 1. Nu version but
that of King Janes was allowed to be prirîted in It l
Britisi Reaim, or imported from any foreigi country,
aifi ithe publieation of the authorized version of 1611
so thatIlime adoption of that version witutn a feLwv years
w.as int a uestins of mnerit and demerit, but a matter
ofi iecessitv, with but a sitiule alternative. It must
bc that or notte. 2. imred iaiely alter Kitng Janes-s
versilon W.'lS pablishesi, sUe tilus Sbexu~laid
rside. urmin'tiamie naire toak ils place iii lhe ctcircies,
vhicih proves positively tirat the adoption af hlie itew
one su suddely, was mnlot the result of a favorable

I jzdgment upton its mer-ts, or ni neeessily trom the
we Oarmont of the old Bibles, but Of tih antthoitative
appomtmne it of King James.

"UOn the whole, I am persuadedI that the man who
mtlertak- t0 simr, ta n ame s's versi nc a

- tub Lise ini ltae Ciurch ai Esigiarît graîluali>', by tlic
independent force of its own imeritls, must bu blinded
to Ile moust obvions facis of history, and regardless of
the best established ruIes of reasoning."

Dr. Maclay cites also tIse esimnony,of many Pro-
testant divines and scholars, ta the gross corruptions
in the text of Ring James' Word of God, and to
the pressing neccssily, ihat exists in consequence, for
a new, and revised version. Adai Clarke, DD.,
says alit it (King James' version) " stands mlch in
need of revision": the Rev. J. Davidson, LL.D.,
Professor of Biblical Literature, and Oriental Lan-
guages, isof Ithe same opinion ; and the Rev. Dr.
Camnpbelt suns up his criticism on tle government
version in, the fallowîing words:-

1 am of opinion that the translators of iiigJames'
indulged in freedom aiof rettdelings Io an e.uent uwhich
shows that they vere gavernei by to fixed rule or
principle in the mater."

Is there not liere matter for deep and- earnerst re-
flect-ion ? Should not the simple fact, that a nuier-
ous and highly intelligent body of Protesinnts agre
in cndemnîing ithe government translation of ilIte Bi-
ble as corrpt--" ui ai inatcciracies--suli of ob-
sature, ludiiernams andi strikingly inrdelicate passages"-
mindoce aur prroselytisimg brethiren-ouir B3ible Soie--
tics, Tract Societs, anti Colptorieurs-îo paisse for
o ne tnaînent, amui] ask thetmselves-sanie such.tqusîions
aîs threse :-" Whalt' gtîaranlee ba ve we, alfter ail,
ithat titis bcok, whiich wre are circulating so exten-

.sively amnangst tIsa hmea.tmun, anti lime simple, untsus-
pecting Cathoalic peasanlry of Iralandt. anti Caîtata,

-contairs lIme pur~e ' Word nf G-ad?'"--Anti if il does
-nat, if i-t shioldt turn ouItl i e, bUt a corrupt anti

impure version ni tirai Ual>' Word, «hase wvork is.
il tihaI we are doing? Godi's or lUe Dev'ils? Grat
is the responsibility ai lthe inan who, withoutt divinea
grarrant. presusues la aflirm of an>' boolt tUaI it- k

Go d's Worci ;" but-Wc untoa Ia hatnman w.hia
shall scand[alisa his weakr brothern by giving iîiîi, it...
stad of thtat pitre nti i-l> Word, an impure anti

- iperfect version thereof I It ivere better for thsat

mian tha a mill-stone were hanged about lis neck
and that ie were cast into the sea. And yet surely
1'rotesiants have good reasons for doubting whether,
in their authorisei version, they have the puire Word
of God, or no. Tie whole Catholic vorld lias long
denouncei lthat version as impure ; and now PratestN
ants themnselves join with Catholics in that denuncia-
tion, confessing the inpurity of their version, by
their deniands for its revision ; for were it pure it
would need no revision, no altera<ion.

Dr. laclay, whilst condemning the Protestant
Bible,. bears, unconsciouisly, a striking testimony to
the accuracy ofi le Douay version. lie gives a good
many instances of lie erroneous translations of, and
corrupt additions ta the original text in King James'
Bible, together with the proosed correction-
We have compared these latter withthe correspond-
ing Passages in the Douay Bible, and have been not
a little surprised to findi, that in every instance, ex-
cept two, the effect of the proposed correction ivould
be ta assimîilate Ithe Protestant, to the Catiolic,
text; and in one of thiese two exceptions, the mean-
ing of te passage, as explained in the notes attached.
to the Douay version, corresponds exactly with that
given by Dr. Maciay. Many a îinkering, and both-
ing up. has tie Bible received since Protestants un-
dertook to revise it, but ahvays have they been-
obligetd to pay hiomage ta the excellence and fidelity
of the Old Catiholic version ; every correction they
have been conipelled to adopt has brought their
trnnslaIionm inigier to litat wiiclh lias l'or ceniuries bee.
in use in the Catholic Churcli.

At the request of tle Montreal Vitness we gave
hin a brtef sumimary of the 'argument in favor ofI lte
Catiolic tiesis-that there is on earth a living, in-
falible, authority, or Eclesiu. Docens, through, and
by means of, hviic ialone, it is appointed flor mnan lat
learn. with infallible certnnty, wliat doctrines have
been revealed by God, and miist be bclieved by man,
as essentially necessary to salvation.. We argued-
imat, if God, be All-iwise, and All-just, and if Ir
lholds mian responsible for bis belief, le must have
giren to man sane mean ai- nttaining, vith infalli-
ble certainjy, to a right belief ; and that tis di-
vinely appointediencâs iitæst needs be infallible, for
the divin cnommission ta teac h will be a suflicient
warrant for the infallibility of' the teaching medium.
'l'o avoid confusion, vhich inevitably arises fronm not
adliring steadily ta one question until it bc finally
settled, iwe deeilbe d , as iitlit'raily aot ofi irlae, ta
discss t ie liquestioa/s-"çrlécre is tha t body t" and

J Ofic aho is il compose-d?"--u-ntil tIse previous
question-" i t./ere such a adybo?" l"ad been finali'
,decieti. 'J'o ttis determatimalion ive ivil! aduiere.
iThe question iwe have first ta decide is-" Wh at
nieans las God given to man--or, wvhat mneans did
Christ appoint-for the transnission of a knowledge
of lie doctrines by Ilini revealed, ta ail future gene-
rations?" 'l'o salve this question Ire appealed ta
hisory, looking upn it iof course as unine7pirel, (for
inspiration is a fact that iust be proed', and not as-
.sunied.) Ve sliovei hat, in certain istorically cre-
dible. and cntemporary biogr;iphical, notices of Citsit
whici tradul ion bas handei down to is, il is recordced
that le appointel a body i nen to go and tench,
professig ai lthe saire tiiel to impart to thein certain
supernatural enilovients, and pronising Ihliem.
[lis contimnumal presence unitil the consummnr-ation of ail.
things: we shovwed also tiat, in these saine biogra-
pihical notices, il is not recorded, and tiat there is
lot the slightest trace, that le appointed any tlher
means of transmitting, and perpetuating a knowledge
of His revealied doctrines to future geaierations. We
therefore cncluded- That a ivinc body of Itachî-
crà, hy Christ appointed, hy -lim protectei and as-
sisied, is the only means given by. Christ ta man for
attaining aIo a right belief ain tle doctrines by Him
revealied." Tat Christ did appoint a body of ien-
as teachers, and tait [-e appoinîted -no alier means
of perpetuatitng a knowvledtie of His doctrines, are
simple historical facts-im te natural order--to
whichr any honest,.intelligent. and unitnspired witl ness
is competent ta testify. Whethler Christ had the
right to mitike such an appointment-whetier He liad
lite pover ta.confer uîpon His Apostles the supernatu-
raI endowmaents which -le pretended ta confer uion
themi-are q.nestions in the supernatural ordet', vith
vhich, in lie present stagie of the discussion, iwe have

no concern. Ail wîe pretend t aestablisi by unin-
&'-pired history, are thle simple facts-tat Christ did
give a commission ta a body of men ta teach, and
did mîakre ta thein certain prtmnises-promises which,
if Proterstantismr be true, have beun toast glaringly
violated.

lo. this mode of argtmrnt our opponent; dmurins..
Firstly, because ive did. not distinctly state" ivîtether
for the purpxoses of our argtunent ve onsidered the-
New Testament as inspiretd or not.," and, that if we-
admitted the former it votili do aivaI " with allthe
nîecessity for any other inlnliblc autlinrity." Se-
condiy, because if ire coisidered teita New Testa-
ment as unin.spired, thenmt cuitaloe system " would.ti
confestedly rest tiran ais- tunspiredi fattndation--
tisaI ie wouldit haie ''ta grp-ne for its iamundation m,~
htistory-the mosi uncert-aw andi asi/y dispjuted ofi
cll- -ncrtain .sources"--atnd wre shourldi neyer Ue able
ta evolve " ccrt:ainly froahe<U studty ai lthe uncertain"'
-thai is-uniinspired Ihistotry.

Ta lthe first oijctlion. wre repy--that we consider
all books, to e Um rnspimd.tinl thteir inspiration Le
provted ; thsaL. ns wvithloa.t as inifallibla athlority, ex~-
ternal to tUa book, we knowv no more reason.for pre--
dicnting inspiration. ai the l3ible, titan ira do for-
predicai-ing inspiration ai ihe K{oran,4 the Book of
M'ormonr on lthe dkivcllfttgs ai tUe newr Protestant
s.ect of Spirituai.appers-anrd as in.our discurssion-We
pr'ofess ta- bu seeing. ion, undt threfor not to have
<aundi, suait a necessary exiemnal-authiority, we~ do ntt

predicate inspiration ai any' af the books in thre Newr
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Testament ta whichliwe appeal in support aoOur pro-
positions-that Christ did appoint a body of men as
teachers, until lue consummation of all things; and
that -Fie appointed no other means forliransmnitting or
perpetuating, a knowleige of lis doctrines la all
generations; this answer is, tire Iope, explicit enonugh.
i arguing vith Non-Cahldies or Proestants, ire do

mot recognise the inspiration or the superhuman ail-
hority of hlie Nei Testament: if our opponents

can prove liat inspiration, and tuat supmerhumnan nautho-
r.ty-good-ire willaccep it,and not tiliben-begg-
ing them o remember that historical credibility ia one
thing, and inspiration anoider; one a fact in the na-
tural, the other a fact in lie suiernatural, order, anl
that it is impossib le to conchide fron the first ho tUe
second.

Neither would it follow, as a logical consequence,
that if the inspiration of the whole of the Neiw
Testament were establishied, there routld le no need
ef auy other infailliblue autio-rity, any nore than it
would follow tliat, if the inspiration of any o book,
out of the many whichli coiapose the New Testamment,
comld be establtishied, ihere woldi e no need of any
other inspirei, or iifallibse amulhrity. 1t is one thing
to adnit that the Ne' 'Testament is composed ai
inspired vrilings, and anolier thing to assert that in
il are contained all the inspired writings-the /whole
of God's revelaion to man. We cannot junmp at
conclusions quite so rapidly. For all ire know, in-
spired boks of the Ne Testament inay] have been
lost, as have been nany, and for auîghi ie -noir the
most inmportant, ofI le inspired books of the Old:.-if
the Cluorclh hi! faaiblh, she tmay, for aughit ie know,
have erred in deciding upon le Caion of scripture,
anti hm v'e -xclirdad ihee r reinmca! bspired scriptures,
when it excludid tim Gospel of St. .Barnabas, and
Utier amient scripur-es, vose canonicity iras a mat-
tmri of cont-oversy ini lthe early ages of the Church.
dur oppoenut. ere lue can eonclude from le inspira-
lion of the New Testament to the îeneetessnes of an>
otier inltalhible auahnoriy, Must prove Ilat--the New
Testamnent coutains alIl he inspired scriptures, and
Cie whole of God's revelaiion to man.
. To our cotemporary's second objection, basetd up-
on the uncertainty of all knowleig tie derived froin
uninspired history, ire have a wordor r tir t o say.
Pirst, ire woumld askc htim--" Daoes lit. or does hue not,
akdiit the ' hisio-ic:al credibility' of he biographica
uumemoirs of ChrIst, vulgarly attibuti 1a St. Ma te
and le ollier Envangulisa 7" Tiis is a point that
muIt be seithtlI,-fou of course even a Protestant must
irrceive lmat itrwutli be hlIe ieight ofi auttriadty for
hlim t assune Ile ianspiration of scriptumres wh-ose
historical creduibilityi hlie hsitated to admit. We
truist tlat ie iai' reccive lu our question anansuwer
a caid ad -plicit as that whici ire have given It
Ile quesion cf the Montr/eal T itncss-" Whmlether
wu admiitted the inspiraon of tle seriptures o le
Ne w 'l'estuanint ?'l

But according to ourProtestant opponent-" His- h
tory is lie noet utcerain, anitd easi!y dispuited ai ah
uncertain our ec"-from îwhich certainty can nover
bc evolved- Alas 1itat it sihould b so ! Sad inleed!
for mant lias no olier iteans of obtaiing ikno lge
af past evemnts, or indeed of any t huig beyond the
tnmnediate ranite ofi is senses. A// Our knowledge,
of what has ben, fi cwihat is, is dierived ifom ihistory,
ani is basetd'uion lie assumned possibility of evolving
oermainity in the natural oler fnro iniinspired history
but if ihis bu, as our Protestant coemporar ascerts,
impossiile, Ilien must ail knovIedge, al Faith, be
luk-etise impossilelo. Cihristianity is ba'ed upon his-
tory : Christ app'aled lo lis miracles in proof of [lis
divine mission, and it is in listory alor.e ithat re have
any proof of the performmiance of those miracles.-
Evema Protestauts wheu'n contending for the inspiration
,of scripture. fni-st assume is ihistorical credibihity : hley
a-gui from the hitorica ceuucredibilityof ie Gospel
narratives, and ilie Gospel mnirracles, to the in;pir-a.
tion of the recordingr medium, and of the recorder:
S rather illogicai process, for it ou more followi s that
clie recorder of a miractulous event nst bc miracul-
ously inspireil, tlain it does thalt the driver of fat bul-
lochs tust hhimmself be fat. But now our friends seii
about to chanuge uteir tactics, and heaping absturdty
îupnu aibsurdity, seem about to argue-first from le
inspiration to ime credibility, and ihenfrom hlie credi-
bilityI o the inspiration. Did the Montreal IVitness
Oevern hcar of a vicious circle ? and yet to this circle
Le amust lveresoursi for as certainty canot b
erolved flìom such an uncertam source as unbospired
hittor. lie musut uneeds assumne tue imspiration of the
New 'L'estamnent scriptures hefore le can argue to the
historical creiibhiiity al the Gospel narratives.

Ah] t-nowldge, ie repeat. is basedti pou ithe posai-
bility of evolving certainty fron uninspired history-Sa
certainfmly,it is ruie, lmiiied to the natural order. Deny
this,a a lknowledge,alil Faith, are impossible. Faitti
requires first-thea certainkowledge that Godi as
matde a vevelation tol man ; but tlIat He lias done so ire
hare no proof save from history ; and if [roa history
we can never evolve certainty, never shall ie b able
lo arrive a itme certain assirance that Gd a tiias mad
a revelatbin ta manî at ail. 'fli lanmguage ai omur
appm~onenit is onily anoîthem prool, if prof wreme neetoed,
thmait, uclh Pr-otestantsa, Faithi bs imîpossible. Does
cuur cotemîporary abject la thils langumage as ham-sim?

"LTell cus thmen " wouild wre sla touhim-" frani wchuat
souru:e ta you derne yamur kînwledge thtat God las
eren rec-calcud Himself ta His creatmresat ail?--anti
till you passess thait certain k-nowledge you canmnot
have Failth. Is it not fi-oui history' tIat you prutendi
to dlerve thmat knowaledtge 7 -From history', ai wuhicht
youm cannat iogicaliy prmedicate inspiration, for limait
wc-uit suppose same othuer source iwhence youî obtain.
cud youmr knowledige ai bisiration 7-froua history',froua
whibch you asseut that certainly never can Le eolve rou
You eau lhave <lieurefore no certain/y thIati odias erer
rerealed IHinisclf, eiher la Moses on Moumnt Sinai-
r. thraugh Christ .ino theNecw Te'stament; youc cau

Lierefore hamve no Faith. Fou- if y'ou pretendto 1

Faith, from whence cames it? on wliat knovledge
or certainty i it basedi? You reject the testimony
of history as the most unceriain ai ail sources of
knowledge-how knocw you then tha there ever was
suichc a person on earth as Jesis Christ-that He
henled the sick, cleansed lepers, raised the dead, ras
crucifded, rose again fron the grave, and ascended
jiîtô H-eaven ? You cannot be sure that these tiings
ever occurred, you can tlierefore have na Faith.-
Again, you reject history as a sure basisofkanoiedge;
how know you, that Lere ever iras sucli a city as
Jerisalem, or another called Raie, and another call-
ed Babylon i hoi' know youu that there ever was
such a mnan as Julius Coesar, or as Pontius Pilate?-
or suîclh a man as Napoleon Banciparte 1-or that
there i suicli a nan as an Eîmperor of the French ?

'âr that the Duke o \Wellington died last year-and
iras buried in St. Paul's? You know none of these
things-all knowledge,and ail Faith are, lo you, Who
deny the possibility of evolving certainty from his-
tory, equally impossible. For alyou knov, the story
of L'Empereur Naioleon may be a myth, and the
narrative of Jesus Christ and His twelve disciples a
monkish legend, merely a medieval corirupition of
saine more ancient allegory of the Sun and the twelve
signs of the Zodiac.

Upon one otlier portion only of our cotem1porary's
rejoinder wouldi we maire a fei reniarks. He says-

" All thàt is Scriptural in tiese propositions"(wiat
in the narne of wonumduer does he mean by scriptural ?
ail our propositions were wriitenm, aîtti herefore, sicrip-
tural) '' iaiy moust easi'y and aturally, be unmderstocd
(f the Soriptures penned by.Christ'us inspi.edl Apos-
ties, which îethir wi his own teacluiimg, recorded
by înspired Evanigelists, and ime Old Testaumeut, also
the fruit of inuspiratioi, coîstiîmîîe an infauIlibleaunitiai-
changeable body of Divine irmchi, Ie faclithfl readinig
or preamching of which is to be attendel through all
ages wit the preseice amt epower of Christ througlHi,
ioly Spiriu. 'heie is, mierefore, no shîadowc of proof
imn the texs advanced of any ifallibility in the

Now Itlie question i nnot wlether they my, but
whmeler hliey m-t, be se "; undersrtod." Our friend
cannot comclude froua moay be to is; le umusilt shor
that the commisson o Christ to Ilis Aposties mulst
he uinderstood ilhisil sense and i nio other. This

il be a difficlt task for iuuc; and La ! ire thtrowr upon
his shoulders a stîi heavier buirden. We dely him to
prove that lae lias in his possession the wrilings ofany
u.ne of the Apostes ta whlom Christ gave cammei
sion t teachi. As to his boast that when lie does
I prochice a positive an contrary tîesis" (it eviii Uc a
long timne first wie fear, but when lie does wer vil re-
produce il) "eli wilt attemp t at least ta sustain it out
o the Bible-an attemnpt iwhich it appears tl hima
ire can scarcely be said ta have madle ;" ie have
only (o reiuark,1lst-hiatuntiliesIaluhaveprovedthe
inpiraion of tle Bible, and its suaperhuirman aiaulority,
lais texts iliereiron dvili have niacare weight with us,
ulan quotaaions taken fromc 'aitus or A mnnîmmînus
Marcellinms ; 2nd-that we hearnt, long ago, fron
Tercuillian, never ta chîop Seripture withI Ieretics.

And iow ivith one word of exhortation, and appli-
cation, îcoldd ire, in the most approved orthodox
style, conclude. \Ue exhort our cotemporary, ta
retract as soon as rmay be, uis Protest against history,
and ta eco'gise thiait fromuninspired history,t cer-
lainty of facus,in mhe inatural order-nark, cwe say iat,
in the sVprnatuira,-may be obtained. Failin in
tibs, lhe viii be driven from one absurdity ta another.
.le irii aLe force todeny hlie possibility of all l"ob-
jec tive certainty,- and to ignore alI "objective exist-
ente.' For hIni heilcre wr11l be no more " things," blt
only " thin/cs." For linm Bein wivil no longer 13e,anti
existence wili cease to exist. God and man, earth
and lieaven, tine and eterm ty, vil melt aiway, and
hlie lontreal Witness itself, with allits types "shall

dissolve,
And ilte an insulstaniia, pageant fnde'd,
Leave notli rack behiidi."

No God, no devil, no iman, no nothing-mnerely
Ultra-Pi-otestatisom, and the deimal iof everycing.

A rriter in the Montreal Witnesv challengetd us,
a I' cretkrs aga, ta niake goati [nom the crriîiixs

"of cy P rotesont twr," our assertion, Iliat lie
tentency ai Pratestaitsn was ta ignore the sueyr-

atutural b religion. \Ve repliei by quating, îrorn
the authdoritatbve watons of le Anglican seet, and
from the printed sermons of the father of Method-
isun, passages which fully substantiatedi all hliat ie
had advanoed respeciing the len '>encies ai oues:-
ntism; ltIis testin irecatn addÉtati a afoes

the mnost eclebratetl Protestant divines, and perhaps
the imost claquent and influeti al Protestant divine,
in the Unitd States--lue IReverend Tieodore
ParkTer. 'lue iteverend genlenan has publisied
two sermons lately dehivered by hun at Boston; froni
these serions cc-e copy lice afolowing passages ;-

eve do n beouera limt there ever ias a miracle, or
ever wM c;,everyîvýhere 1 finîci lilIe coanati
mode ni operation of the infiniîe Godi. I do not be-
lieve iii the miracualous inspiration of the Old Testa-
menti, or thme New' Testamnent.

" I de not beileve lime miraculous origini af the He-
brewr Chuîrchî, or ai the Budist Chuîîuh, or ai thme
Christiant Charelb ; mor tho mciruaculous chacracter ut

C hu-l says as îrue"-ih ier. genîlemau abayt
aI rquestioni a saundt Protestant-" îot whiat auny wrriier
u tHue Old tir Newt Testamîent dheciarestirue ; andi lanc
ready> la belicve tat Jesus maugh, aus I thinkt, eteemal
tormnent, i li existenie ai a deil, anti that hue lhm-
self wuldt eru long come back linlte cloudis af hua-

Via b o accept these imirgs on ls authoarity ; i
lr uttcîs' Ui t eiuman fmenimjes' ~

HIere then islime tesimny ai a iProtestant minis-
1er--of ane iwho Protests agaial auuthority, and.i
whoî asserîs lis rigght ta "prove all thrings" ici the

*ce canai rv tta so>,fr la: la' he tuit an
wc/ witne1.

most orthodox Non-Catholic style-a Protestant in-i
deedOr a Protlestats--who makes the most sensible
Protestant, or Non-Catholic, Confession of Faitli c-e
ever met witi." " I do not believe,"-" Non Credo"c
-- " m uracles, or miraculous origin," or in any-1
thing superaral. Ve have been called upon to
produCe "any Protestant author": ie havele pro-
dtired the Anglican Ilomilies, Mr. Wesley, and the 
Reverend Theodore Parker, the minister of a larget
and highly intellectual Protestant Church in Boston ;
surely here is enough iof Non-Catholietestimiony to
flue truth of our assertion, that the tendency of Pro-i
testantism, or Non-Catholicity, is ta eliminate thec
supernatural. We hope tuat fter reading tlie above,C
our cotemporary wril iretract his charge against us of
haimg said whatliaul.s " sjimly untrue."

*BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW."e

Wbe have before us hie .Januarv number of this va-huable periodiual ; it contamin articles upon the fol
lacc-ang stibieris-

I.. The IWorship of Mary.b
IL. The Tieo Orders.s Spiritval and Tempo-alI. I

LU. Father Gry's Mortls Tho/ogy,
iI. P'rotes/an tism nlot a Re/igion-
V. Cat/hol ics of lnglamnd and Ireland.
TF. Liteurary Notices and Cri/icisms.a
'o the piots Catholic trima cherishes in his heart a

n-aria and tender devotion to the Imîumaculate Virgin
Mother of God, the first article of this numîber wrilh
prove especially interesting. The object of the Re -
viewcr is "l to consider the worship of Mary in itsr
foundation, the principles, or reasons, on iwimicht it
rests, ant to delend the strolig expressions used by
Cathlie wiriters, wien speaking of ier in connection
writh our sairition." Not for ith sp-cinl benefit of
Protestants does lie write--" for they are not in a
proper stite io unind or ieart to appreciatc" whmat lue
bas ta offer--but " solelt 1or the sake of those Ca-
tholes aho are liable to be more or less affectei by I
the objections, cavils, and sneers of tlic heretical and
unhelieving crorld in the inidst of whichlithe> are
obligud to lice,"
The Reviewer distinguishes betwecun tue heonar

which ire oler ta Mary, in common wvith all the ailieri
saints, and the honor whicli ie offer to lier, as Nia-
lher of God, and on account of her pecmuliar relation
to tihe great Mystery of thue Incarnation. Ie dis->
tinguishes also in the " cultus sofnctrrum," or ivor-
ship paid!toI the saints, iwo things-the honor or>

e/tus" proper that we pay to Iem, and their in-i
tercession which ie invoke.

Catholics honor, or iworship, the saints as God'si
greatest and noblest works, for Godi tst be honored
in all lis rit-s. lit the clouds, and in the nuoun-
tains, in the dar-k forests, and the wiide spreading
prairies, in chue giant oak, and in the huiimblest hower
of tie field, ire should recognlise, and honnor hIe work-s
of God. But far transcentding the iorks of nature
are the iorks of grace. The Saint is the iork of
God's grace ; itlis to God, and to God alone, that
the Saint owes all that e has-all thuat hie is. In
honoritug the Saints therfore, wve lhonor- Goi's iighmest
ant noblest vorks, tle ir- ofi lis grace; we
therefore lonor God in His iighestand noblest corks.
In vitlhiolding that houor, or wrorshiip, frotIlhe
Saints, ire refuse to honor God's iorks, and thereby
do mnost foui disionor to iim whi iose works the>y aria.
Cad iiill bhonored.in His Saitis-vea, He 1-imiself

onors thenu by cro¼iiing Ilhen iwith a crown of never
fading glory. So far therefore fromthe worship
that Cathlolics pay to the Saints being an idolatrous
wcorshuip, or having the slightest tendency to ap;proxi-
mate to an idolatrous form of corship, ilt is, in the
language of the Reviewver, " one of the Most etec-
tual preservatives against idolatry, becamuse even in
the creature it keeps the mind and hart fixed on the
Crea tor."

Wthy does the worship, or hionor, tiat Cahliaies
pay to the Saints appear to Protestants idolatrous?
It is because they have no clear idea of what consti-
lites idolatry ; it is, because Protestants iay to God
too litle, and not because Catholics pay to the Saints
too much. Idolatry is to give Io creatare wrhat lis
due only to Creator; but to lthe Creator ire could
not give the wîorship, or honor, ire give to the Saints.
In the worship ire give to the latter ire vrship GIod,
in Hist hs-n he carship we give to Creator
ire wrorship God in Iimsclf. These two woshipS
diller from one another, not in degree, butin mkid .
one is nota multiple of the other, and tiherefore-raise
the wîorshîip that Catholies pay to Saints to its Iigh-
est power, exaggerate the warmth of thieir expres-
sions, anti cte fervor of iiheir devotional ardar, as yu
iwill-never can it even approxinate to that eitirely
ditTmerent kind of worship that Cathioics pay ta lie
Creator; riever iherefore can it approximnate to an
idoatroums woarship..

.ut in aMary ive wrorsip or honor,somethin more
tihan ire honor in any of the other Saints. In her
iwe honor the Mother of God : mini te worship ire
pn a Nar ve express our Faitli i the myste'ry of
lime Ineau-naiion. 'Tibis mystery' Protestants do not
bee-e 1m thir h eamts, Itougihitey may' profess It

ithl their lips.. 'f Toeu theme Jhearnation isa miereu
abstractinn : it is not ta thiem, as ila lsat Catholies, ai
living, anti ever-present reality'. Jo tue opinion thmatI
Protestancs holdi ai Mary, ire see cime truth ai cwhat
huas often beco assetid-that the tendency' ai aIll
Protestantismn is ha ignare, or la eliminate, the supr-
cnaturaa. They' refuse ta bat- uapon the Blessedi Vjr-
gmn as an extra-oriinary iwomnan ; ta them ahe is
quie an ordinar-y persan-ai lesa account in lime great
work ai Man's Rediemption thman the veriest dmriler I
ai a anatic w-ha, ici virlue of a biaek coat, a wirtiel
chuoker, and a large stock af imapertinence, sticks hima.
soit up as a miînister nof the gospel. Jo Mary, Pri--
testancts do pot recagnise lime Mathuer ai Cati-ime>' I
thierefore cacnqt recognise Goud i er Son, loi' we)

Ic annet tinùk lightily ai Mary withut ligbîly esteeîn-

ing the Son of Mary ; noir, on the other hand, can
ie honor Him--who, when le took upon Him to
deliver man, did not abhor the Virgin's womb-with-
out at the same time, and by the saime net lionoring
Hlim, who is God above all, blessed. for ever and
eri.

In Mary we honor one who--straingé as itmay
sound ta Protestant ears-co-operated with od in
the work o Redemption. In lier wonb the. Word
beraie flesh, but not writhout lier free consent-that
consent whiclh Mary wvas fret to gire. and free to
witliliold, vas necessary ere Godî couîld become In-.
carnate in lier vomb; for a moment then, the Salva-
tion of the vorld, the Ttedenption of mankind,
depended upon the vil of Mary : not until she had
given iat consent-not until ime hnd uttered those
words, whîich at morn, and noon, and again at siill
eventide, the solemn peal ofi lie Angelus bell recalls
to the heart o the Catholie-" Ecce ancilla Do-
mini, flat mnii secundurn verbum tunm"-not
intil Mary liad pronounced lier ever-memorable, ever-
blessedI "futt," could the nystery of the Incarnation
be accompldisled, and the great work of man's Re-
demption be comninenced. Yes, for a moment the sal-
vation of the world depended upon the free will of a
dewisli ma ilen ; and shall it he said, that in that
maiden, at whose "Fiat," God became Incarnate,ive
aie lo beliold only an ordinary voman3

But Mary in aisa our Motlier:-
"She is oui mother, and, tu saytic len:ast tru!v ur mo-

ther as was Eve ierslr. Euivèlhianîisin is a lberisv. The
huian nature, hypistaically uiedi io the Divine, reihaids for
ever disincu troi ni J>neiviî4e n 'ture, aiu tler.lbr nour Lord
remnains for ever GOn and tran ia mie Divirie por.ion. R>' a!-
'niu ornaur mniue, the son of God has madeit himself our bro-
ther. We bethmoe,hrongh the nauire si assumeo the sima
nature with God!. Hene he is not ashamed to call us breth-
ren. Now no ftis hiumiman inano-e ii chinrist, by which we be-
cemme uînited( ii God by thure, Mary biie mther, and astIe
humai as well an, thie Divine notoire N i.4 e, sie is tiulv ontr
inlier. n mu Par uis wu ihroîmgh mUa: nature cicame cismîmi n
imu. She fs nut iour natural inotl in le Scense o inother or
°ur peisonaliuv,,ut cfourmnature in , Ouand in sorr as wu
were raiset broiherhooud lith Christ lier Sun, and are nade.
tlrougli ilin oe ri with O(u.

" She tihur upuruna oilerrit is oniy tirouigh lier flesa
assumed bv tle Son toi fGoi ati we were redeeimed all be-
guen mtuiee mxvsp)iiuituitl uPu. WîaVa;nnai toccufuen re peat,
iluut u ie v trerd niaue Wi n iornoueiin flic flcIt, miatur
d'cimus aouolsures or bealus. alwisroug i-.
caîcate Sonai t: ihavc esc's tm) lme Failiei, otiihotever.

iisleaviî Ucaoicriewith (God, tour> beiroltinhuin
the lieatimie visinmi as he is. 'fli lifoi we as Ulhristians tive lere
as the life mthat proûecods froni Gil in his humniîîy, aid the
lilb %re loope ta live ihcrafticotr ucmcds dol iiiiin lic esutitie
sei . tppose ieeaillt lre or ihe reftui' sepria-tC froin,
ie flesh which God nassumed iii t w'mb of le Virgin,

would Ui e t suppose lis annihilation ns a saint, as mimh as to
suoseur sepai iontr Proam Go as Creator would be t sup..»
pose Ue amInuihilatiion of our iatiural X ce. Hure is ihe
uystery cfgdliiness which was maiiifest in thu.fleti. 'The,

uie cconnmitalic it trui malt Marc l3a ualfile. imuclier tof unir
Lord in iiiuinian mmnîîîire, %ireuaiio i ali te uimie tai al1
s ourspii ina miother. Solmiig as spiritualu le iadependentruon.
odin nlisiiiaia u " "e,'su .longg asMary raly' ilic mîtluer cf

sîimi]ii ad 40so bie as sule la tUeut lte-Or'I iat luPu, an
un lI Isiitu;L nîuilc'er,ud tu Uc ioncrei uscmueli,
and tonored even ore hai our natuiral inother, for the si-
rituni lice is nifnitely more thanic the natura ife. Mary is a so
our spiritual iother, iiaînuchu l h as atias been throuh lier in-
tereession uhat we have beci regeierated, aud hiop~o uhtain
hue gift f eraeverance?"

Shal iwe not then love our Mother ? Shal, ive
not, conifidinîg iii a miiother's love, call upon ber--
" M2iaeerpurissima--ara pro noabis ?"

We have not roomt tihis weeC At notice particularly
the other avticles enueratedi in hie title page before
us. We wili endeavar to hly before our readers
soine extracts in our ensîuiig uîîmbemrs.

Paul Peppergrass," ie authior of Shandy Mc-
Guire, lias comîpleretd lis pleasant taie of the Spe-.
wfe, or &ce Queen's Screas, being a romnance foumnded
upon the cruelties perpetratedt upon the Catholics of
Engiand during tlie reign of Qumeen Elizabeth. We
have already noticed the previous numbers of this
work as ihiey appeared, and hmave only to add tlhat the
interest excitetd in ie first parts is not allowîed to
flag in the last. 'Th4e "Sp:ewife" is for sale at Mr.
Sadlier's, Notre Darne street, Moitreal.

Thte Lives of tM Flaters of the Eastern Desers.
By the Rev. Dr. Chaloier. D. & J. Sadliers,
Boston and Montreal.
in as wiich as tis book sings e praises aofab-

slinence, cliasîiîy, ptimity ai Ijeart, ani Chru$ia"Il uts-
ceeisin, it is likely ta prove a book of offence, and a
scandal, tIo the Protestant woril, whose God-the
bely-and iwh'ose cardipal vi:tues-tle huss of the
llesI-it treats with rnarked disrespect. But ta ithe
Caliolic, vlho believes tiat a Christian life is a life
a ni sel alde anti noriicon a continual strwgge
crith Ilme îyarit, the fleshi, andtheUi devil, il ivili proie
a useful and instructive maonitor-useful, in that it ex-
harts ta the practice of the sarne virtues, as tiose
b> which Ihe " FaKthers ofic Desert"--the hîoly
eremites of old--gained their crowis; instructive,in
tu k show show these virtues are t bie iiitated-
by patience in suffering, great humility, and the fear
af the Lord.

We have to retuîra thanks to the publisher. for iVe
Màfple Learf, for JTanuary, I8 5 3 ---an work whbicb wre
hecartbily commnendi for lime guod taste wohich presides
ov'er its selections, anti the eiegane of ils appear-
nce. For sale by R. W. Lay', Great St. Jamnes

sîreet, Montreal.

.A ohantlable Sairoe mi aid of the fundftof the Sa-
ciety ai Sf. Vincenulti dePul, took place 10 Torontoa an
thes 29th cuit., k the St. Lawrence Hall ; and ocrer,,
wr pecie iti rnt agnificent salcon contam a r

many> ai our Prouesiant feliow eitizens of îthe highest
standling in soiety, andt whose caurteaus demeanor
miarkedi their goodi soense anti polishmed m.nners. The
dlecoraionîs of the Hall wcere grand and tastefûl; the
speeches cioqouent andi approprmnîe, antd the refresh-
ments-fnrmbshed by îhe Cathomlio ladieeaol"the city'-

Ab4a»idgedfrom the ZMZrror.



""." ' t THE ITIÉ WITNESS AND ,CÂTHOLICCONLÉ

STATISTICS OF PROTESTANTIS1 IN
;FRANCE.

ThéProthestantjapers ,he United States ire-
hucntly refer.stanté aprsgress ai Protestintisn li

rance. T every seriols leader this topic-is wîorn
nea bvee. r s.But.tkeré i s a iother point upon .w hi h

ihe errr ais smost eeneral, vhich is the number of
Protestants actually ta France. We find .itereupon

tepa6is a confessions incertain aticles, in other
orpe p r i s iiferior, which -. Vivien has publisheti

r teath Riem cf athe 'wo Wdlorlts, upon the organisa-
tion ofsects.:: What lie says of the Protestant and
Jewish: religions may be considered the statistics of
these, sects. Certain. theories promnulgated by iis
Minister of Public 4Vorship, under the defutet French

eublic rieed not be liere reptoduced, we confine
uhyselves ta lté quatation of some rather curions enu-
neratidis friom his latesti labors.

Mr. Vivien numabers lite Protestant population of
Fraice at:1,500,O00. We muay, in passing, remark
that another Minister of Public Worship, M. Barthe,
ii a document subritted te the Chaiber of Peers,
enumertes titis population at only 900,000. The two
;rotestant suees which take part iii the State budget
ara Caivinism and the Evanqgelical chturchofithe Con-
fessiop of Aursburgh. Th Calvinists have 511 mi-
iisters dividei anong 62 Departments; in the Gard
are 93 uministers, Drome 41, Ardecte 27, Bas-Rhin
23, Herauli et Tarn each 22, Deux Seores and Tarn
et Garoiie each 20, Charente nferieure 19, Lozere
18, Letet Garonne 17, Gironde 14, Haut-Rhin .13,
Ariege'et SLoe 9, and otlier Departrients have froin
8 ho I îministers. Tihere are 600 Calvinist churches,
of wieti 121 are iii the Gard.

'hlie Evangelical church of the Confession of Augs-
bargh has the greatest number af sectarians il the

as-RRin ; there are 30,000 in StrasburhI, and 15,000
in Paris. There are 249 mtiniters ibothis communion,

..scattered anong 9 Departments: Bas-Rhin 159, Doubs
32, Haut-Rhin28, laute Soane 10, Meirthe 8, Seine
5, Vosges 3.

Theie are 25 Departments which contain Protest-
ant sects, niot attached ta any-consistory, and possess-
inîî i authoiised churches. Te form an idea of the
divided staie of Protestantisrn in France, we may
glance into the Department of the Gard in which a

uingle commuaity, thai of Congenies, containing
scarcely 1,,000 souls is divi<ied ito 735 reformed Pro-
testant seets; among ths rest one calling themrselves
Darbists, who preac'h the abolition of ail sacred mi-
Mistry, and proclam thie jmsuttution Of unîiversal priest-
hoi.

Fiance containis also about 3,000 Merthodists, vho
have a chapel in Paris. ftheirpinciparpubriiorgan,ibe Semer, iieti aviolent deth luiths revehution ai 1848

The Anabaptisis te the number of about 5,000 are
scatterei through the Departments of Aisne, Doubs,
.luro, Meuse, Moselle Bas-Rhin, Haute Soane,Soane,
Somme and Vosges.

The extreme difference of liese Protestant sects
which ail pretund to be the possessors of religious
trth, seems te inspire no reflections te the former
Minister of Public Worship, 1. Vivien. He, hov-
ever, expresses a lively admiration for the Protestant
deaconesses established ah Strasburg and a Paris; on
this point he lias made a grand discovery, iamely,1
that St. Vincent de Paul usurped the honor of the 1
foundationi of Sisters of Charity ; long before St. Vin-
cent (le Pau, the Protestants had established Sisters
of Charity at Rochelle and at Sedon! lBow happens
-it tha those foundations remained s long in obscurity
sua îrrness, and that the cilies o! Rochelle and
Sedon alone shntl, from the sixteenth tote licnine-
teenth centries, enjoy the services of these Sisters of
Chariîy., whilst there have been Protestants in every
part o Europe? M. Vivien never imagined an ob-
jection ofthis nature. Why' shouldl webeastonished?
M.M. Pierre Leroux and Jean Reynaud have vritten
ou dissertations ta prove hliat the Chinese vere the
first iniveitors of Christianity. Jesus Christ being a
inere plagiary of Confucius, St. Vincent de Paul may
well be nothing more than a copier Of certain Pro-
lestant ministers of Rochelle and Sedn.
. Besides the Protestant sects M. Vivien also counts
87,000 Jews, who possess eight consistorial and nite-
îy-five communal synagogues.-Pt'op. Catholique.

A KISS OF PEACE.
Napoleon the Third has enbraeted the Queen of

England b> prox. His Imperial Majesty took Lord
Cow ley ta his frietdly bosom at the Tuileries on Mon-
day, and kissed him for the sake of his Royal Mistress.
- The Britannîic Minister, says the French official

tournas, was received with an empressement particu-
liere. Sormething after the insinuating style of Roberi
AJacaire, we suppose, who used always te pay his
blandest attention ta those whose pocket he miended
1e pick.

We have not heard that his Majeàty went so far lu
his affability as to -assure Lord Cowley (lu confidence)
that his immense warlike preparation was alil a joke;
that he thought halk about Waterloo a capital " do ;>
that he regarded the construction of flat-bottomed
boats, ani iof a monster steamu fleet, as sure expern-
ments in naval architecture, and nt at aIl an imihation
of his unale's proposed flotilla of 1803; that lie thougit
tihe Rhine a sham, and had no desire ta extend French
territory ; that he was net engineer enough ta couvert
the Mediterranean ino a French lake ; and that he
knew very well ie would be disgracefully licked by
the new militia if he put foot into London.

Some thing like this, however, must have been
said ; for our Saxon friends are beginning te believe
that all fear of an invasion may be laid aside. Tht
'imes has taken to soothinng the new Emperor; and thé
Pressis.quitepoudcfthecautesypaita LardCevle

But, for ail this diplematia ceremonial, lte hearti
af Englaund and Fiance are as est ranged as ever.-
Neither trusts the ailier. Neither Government direama
ic iscecre in the othoer's profession.

Lacis Napoleon Itas intieed playedi his part wviti
infinite atidress. Hie has talked Europe fair; but lh
looke ta his arm>' andi navy. Withr censummnate du
*pliait>'he speakc maoderately' ai hic own position, whili
hie:agents fan the passions ai the people anti stir thei
seuls with visions of the new>. conquet and new glory'

eWait. Sure there le a Napoleon Emuperor af tht
Frencht te-day, ce surely' shall Englanti anti he be a
-each ether's thrroat.

RKisc him again, oh!I gentle Queen, lu tire name a
Waterloo and:Saint Helena. Maybe you'1llcoax him
nct:of;a esubscriptian forgthe new Wellington Callege
He wvas micdrty fond ai the ald .Duk-e, andi owed in
*a great-deat. Bat he'll try to psy off hie own andi hi
uneleisdebts eue oif trase days, wea promise you; sut
thre receipt.illii be wnitten lm.blood.-Naion.

PROTES.TANT PEiSS [N THÉU ,.STATES.
1t csii ly a fev' weeks ago that re called attention

to the horrible imidrhlity of the German Protestant
press in the U. States. ',Since then we have read in
the " N. Y. Algemeine Zeilu'g ' of th e 22nd, a sen-
sible article on the saine subject ;- in which the writer
denounces the impious journals of his countrymon;
and entreats Christian fathers ad mothers to reflect
wel before they admit such papers into the bosom of
their family. That ihere should be necessity for such
entreaty is too clear a proof of the wide-spread ciren-
lationf suci journalsamonest otr German pôpulations.
Add to this hlie number e? suchsheets prined in« so
maiy cities of the Union ; and the fact that the larger
cities, .such as N. York, Baltimore, &c. have sevetai
papers of this stamp. .Noliiiig but a good circulation
could warrant the piinting of so many orans of the
sane principles; for, hovever ill-willed an2ireprobate
fmay be liese disciples oftie Devil, the' would séarce-
ly serve him wiithout pay. Such geuerous devoion
belongs olly tu the A posles of trul ; and the arch-
fiend " knows his owit" too vell te expect it from them.
Lest any ne should suspect ns of exaggerating the

L character of the papers in question, wm'e vill give an
extract from ane of tLeim, which ne Christian can read
withouct shuditeing-. it is alleged by the editor of
the A. Z. mwith the same xview ; and is, eli assures is,
a faithful copy of some sanzas f Sabbath reading,-
[tat appeared two days previnsly inihe ," New York
Beobarhter (Observer), which is the naine for the Su.-
day edition of the l" N. Y. j)pnioc.at." We present a
literal translation.

" Whyi should the God of the priests trouble us ?-
He gives us nothing la eat. Thie oneey-cihest is our
true God. * * * iat ieed of mass or Confession ?

"Then let us leave the Ciurch, with batnners, tables
and benches. Thtitler-O thiiter let us fly, where
reigs the spirit of Libeity, and thai is-iti the aie
house.

"There live we iii revel and riot. Adieu ye dogs of
priests ! In Our ne-w liOuse of GOd, Viti full glasses i
we cry rLong live Freedom's hour.!

1, We are ow Catholic enough our eyes are now'
openeti : Christ's religiin is at impostre othe Priests:
we find iii the tankardtdoctrineenoughand tiat serves1
lts nuch better..

" Attid when we have wel bathed our thrats in bar-
ley juice, we derive thetnce courage and strength, and
make a bond of brotherhcod with he Devil iro is
roasting in Bell!

"Ant when at last our hour cornes, the hour that is
te remaOi gartuess, re illr ink buiselves full te
avcrflexviug.auàîhus bring (n'unt>') tnibule ta aur King
mrha reigns bu Heu]"i'>!

ivs asame tiat ii the American Babylon, vith ils
missionary societies, ils pious crmd of Bible distribu-
tors, its appropriations of publie mro'ey for the propa-
gation iof Metiloclism in lte Five Poits, no one ias
the courage ta itîvade these German sancîcaries of
Alheism, anti lest public virtues or publie shame by
tie prosecutiuon of sch wretches.- Catholic Instructer

fhere are no less th teain or a doretn nemwspapers
and magazines in the United States, devoted to grhost
literature; wliieh pretend te aive communications
from the world of spirits. A New York paper States
the number of believers ini tiis sait of ihing is increas-
ite. There are besides the periodicals of spiritual
literature, innumerable books and pamphlets. A New
York paper says:- Among the periodical publica-
tions Of tis kind the most elaborate is1 Th Shekinah,
a monthly magazitte oftei noticei in these columnis.
The Spirilual 7elegraph, hiebdonmadal, is conducted by
the same editor, Mr. S. B. Brittan. 7he Spirit I1es-
senger is publislhedi veek!y in tis City by Mr. R. P.
Ambler, iimselfa Ilamedium," and may confidently
be consulted by ail who desire to know what the spirits
bave to ofler. Te New Erahails front Boston, isalso
a weekly, and gives communications from tIhe "high-
er order i spirits. But the proverb that a iiving
dog is better than a dead lion vas never more tediously
illustrated tihan in its pages; lo hear the braying of a
live ass wvoui be agreeable pastime afier tiheir pern-
sal, for he higher the spirits mount, the bigger fools
they se-em ta become, if The iew Stea does rhem jus-
lice. Light fron the Spirit Wortd is published at St.
Louis, every Saturday; ils pages are lin a great mea-
sure, filled by the contributions of spirits. T8e Ser-
aph's ihdcocate is a paper mwe have heard of, but not
seeu. 7he Cr-isis comes from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and The lloînitain Cove Journal, ibe higiest fiown of
all in ils gabble, is publishted in Virginia.-There are
other papers which give a gond deal ofspace toghostly
discussions, though not exclusively devoted thereto,
as for instance, Tte Pacticul ClI rstian, at Milford,
Mass. In allthesejournals the lest interestittg and
most sily articles are iivariably those which. purport
to ec o spirituoal aoers ip.»

BL ASPHEMY.
The notorious Rev. Theodore Parker, a Protestant

min ister, i(observes the Catholic Miscellany,) lately
visited Cincinnati, and preached on Sudauy in one of
the Protestant Churees of that city. In his discourse
ie represented the Saviour ras a shrewd and wise man,
ahead af the aie in hviich ie lived, but far berind
tthe wisdoni ani enlighîtenment of Or own. Had he
lived in latter days, or had his life been spared longer,
he would have given us a more perfect religion, or,
at least, would have beeti able ta retrench many
i laults and imperfections of the religious system which
he founded. These doctrines are nemv in America;
but they are old in the birth place of the Reformation.

e They are theriatural sequel of that great eventt; and
e what is more, they are more lapins! and .consistent

than the original theories of the Reformers. An im-
.partial philosopher, or even a reasonable Catholia,
smuet lesl mare respect fer tire baold, fearlecs logic ofi
*Paulus aitd De W'ette, than fer tire sneaking, ceowanrdly':

s contradtiotns ai Luthrer andi Calvin. But plans Pro-
teetants, -who admit sud acherish principles, cf wicir

htire>' refuse anti bale tire cansequences, ougirt not toa
e talerais in their chrurches such free-spokenî men ase
- tire Parkers sud athers ai iris stamp. But, als !
e Protestautismn cannai be uniform even in ils inceonsist-
r eue>y. 'fheodore Paorker was hteard patiently' anti at-

.tentively' b>' an audience [irai believsed lu tire Saviour's
e tivinity;, ar at lest, professend respect for hic caracter,.
t Biasphemy> 'vas toleratedi anti tacii>y sauctionedi b>'

thace, whor would net allow fredom ofl speech on
f moral andi political cubjeats. Thre Cat holic Telegraph

ofa tirai cil>' thus rebuktes tire calma bndifleree ai hise
.irearers, anti contrasts it wi.b tirat ai tire Evangelical

m Kôssutiies, whor raved anti growledi their epen disap-.
s prebation of Mr.; Bremvnson's lectures liai aity>:-

d" Andi hrow dit taI Chrritian Congregatian receive
lire terrent ai blspremyu ? Dit they rise up with lu-

dignation and say wili Holy Pàul 1If any love not
the Lord Jesus Christ let hm be anathema ?'-Did
they maniiest la nny way their diâapprobation.of the
blasphemy te which they were listenig'i-Not at
ail. They sai quietly and listened .through the dis-
course. Perhaps they did not express their disappro-
val out of respect t yvhai they esteeme te be ilce
leuse aUGet lin vhiétt hey verc, assrnibied. .They

mnight have left il. Perhaps from courtesy to a stranger
they did not %wish ta abandon the house. When Dr.
Brownson of Boston, a few months siice spoke of a
foreign demagogue-aud sworn enemy of society in
termis not more disparaging than Theedore Parker
used of Jesus Christ-iliey had not tilis- tespect for
the feelings of a stranger. Then they could roar out
ioud-moutiled [heir indignant dissent.

When that vain, worthless vagabond, the plunderer
of public property-the destroyer of publie peace,
rho, for a lime, had been constituted by the influence
of revolutionary secret societies, the personification cf
lthe GoI of this w-orld, the represenmative of its avarice,
its rebellion, ils spirit of murder, was bein dragged
from his idol-thronîe, andi stripped of the oarnamients
that hill his coruption and deformity, by an eloquent
and fearless man, ilien they Jhad shouts and clamors
wherewith ta drown his ioice. But when Theodore
Parker seeks tapuil down freom the Throne of Mercy
Jesus Christ our Lord, when ihe tries te make ia
out a Liar and Irnpostor that pretended te be GoI,
whereas lie was an ignorant and inexperiericed man,
when lie belches forth Iis torrent of abuse against
the mai God-ie On1ly Begottei Son of COI vho is
aise tie Son of Mary-our Saviour, our Redeemer, our
lope, our Salvation, Our W isdum, our Pride, Our
Jndge and our Beatifier-thein all is suent and appa-
rent7y approval-bland smiles are exchanged between
the hearers; and striking views are said le have
been advanced by the preacier-in the dinner-table
comments over the imurning's performance. Where
are our seventy-trwo Snday Schools, our Societies for
[le diffllusion Of Religions Cnowledgu--oir money
spent ta print Sectariain tracts or distribution among
the pour that are dying u the City Tntmary? Where
vas the religious sentiment that keeps a-going for the

perversion cf the Catholic pîuor-wliiie Theodore
Parker was preaching ? . Where ?"

PROTEsTÂNr LiBßRA LITY.-NEW Ear.ANCIo CrattsT-
mAs IN Oi.DEN TiiBS.-lt is weil known that our
Catholic forefathers iii New England suffered much anc
accounit of iheir holy religion. Ils free exercise was
prohibited by positive laws, anti mliininisters udtin
execralien. Ir rvas the atvawed po]icy of the itan
failhers Ia abolisi every vestige af Cathlalciiy; anti
a ng the many ineasures ahioh they aclopte a
effect'ltheir purpose, we fini lIte following in relation
go the observance of Christnas:-" General Court of
.lassachusetts, held in 1651.-Be it therefore ordered
by this Court, nid the athority thereaf, that whoso-
ever shall bu fournd observing any such day as Christ-
mas, or the like, elther by forbearing labor, feasting,
or any other'way upon anmy such accouit us aforesaitid,
every snch person sd oiffniding, shall pay fer every
sucl offence five shillings, as a line to the county."

ASTOUNDING CHARGES OF MURDiFR AND FRAUD-
AnEsT OF PARTIEs SA» TO DE iM. rAîa.--Alonzo
and Amasa Chapin, fornerly af the firrm of Filley &
Chapin, extensive bout manufacturers of this city, and
Wm. Kissane, of tle firm of Smith and Kissane, pork
packers, and James Chandler, of Covington were ar-
rested yesterday about 12 o'clouk, by G. A. lones,J-U.
S. Marshal for Ohio, and[ S. B. Hayrnan, U. S. Deputy
Marshal, aissisted by constables E. Ewan,.T. Curd,
L. Harris, R. Blacks, Snowfield, Banker, and liedding,
of the city police, and Esquire Merchant, and laken
ta Columbus on charge aof being implicated in one ofi
the most damnable crimes, if irue, ttat ie have ever
had-to record. Somel ime inst January, Captain
Cummings, broher-in-law ofihe Chapins, purchased
the steamer Martha Washington, anti put ber in the
New Orleans trade. On lier firsti trip tie Chapins
made very heavy shipments on lier, of what purported
to be boots, and shoes. fI is now said that CapI.
Curmmings and Ithe Chapins had effected an insurace
on the boat and shipments on her, ainuniting lone
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, andi thai
the boxes supposed te coutain bools and shoes, were
filled with rubbishof no value whatever, and thatthe
boat was set on fire and wholly destroyed, with a view
ta recover ibis immense insurance. Capt. Cummiîngs
is now, wet learn, in New Orleans, and measures have
been tdken for his immediate airest, if i lias not al-
ready been lone. It will be remembered•.hat sixteen
persons were lost by lthe burning of Ithe boat, and we
Icarn that parties arrestetd are now charged with mur-
der, as well as fraud. Kissane and Chandter are aise
charged vith bemg parties ta the attempied fraud.-
Cicinnati Paper.

The bill oh ite Howard louse in New York for the
entertainment ai Kossuîh and bis relinue, is about
$14,000. Afier talking the matter over ai several
meetings, the City Council votedI to pay il. One o
the items is for cigars, &c., $39,75, but this charge
accrued only during the fe w last days [liat ossulti, the
patrit was an irmmate of the house. The entire ap-

ropriation whieli has been made by ibe city of New
York, and paid for Kossuth's reception, is $-29,800.

The extravagances hie city, and the people of the
city are goimg mio exceeds aînytliiiig i our previous
hislory. Costly houses ofS 75,000 and $100,000, with
furniture, mirrars, carpeting, pictures, frescoes, &c., lo
match, are not uncommon-btut there are dinners,
safraes, fates, dresses, &c., te match. WTe bear of
balls, the past week, lm whbicb diamants and emeraldls
were woern, worth $30,000, an ihe person. Thausandt
dollar dresses are net uncomman. Dinner parties are
sp.aken cf, wvhen ladies appear in cleaks embraidiered
with pearis, &a. Whîat are wec comning tao!-N. Y.
Express.

A Toucurnc AmPEÀ.-The editor af an Indiana
journal makes the following appeal ta Iris declinquent
subsaribers, an appeai whiah wve trust wvill touch Iteir
pockets as cvell as [heir bheart:--" lard Up. It is but
seldomr that we trouble aur patrons by asking thiem toe
fork aver tire .small balance tue us, but wea think if
they only knew howv diflicuhl a task it is farc hs o make
provisions to pratect Sally and the cildren freom thre
:cold, chilling blast af Winter that is now coming upon
us like an avalanche, itvwould hardly be necessary toa
say pay once, fer thesy wouid came ta our rescu~e i-.
stanter.»

THE PRINTER.
«Il ptythlleprinter," éaidi my tuncle Tuby.
"l ie's a poor credture," rejoined Trim.
« How sa ?" saitid my uncle.
" Because in the first place,"' continued the Corpo..

ral, looking full ùpon my ouncle,' lbeécaue he mut
endeavor to please everybocly. lu ]ithe liigence of
a moment, peirhaps a small paragrapi pap- upon him ;he hastily throws iteto hIe composilor, it li însertedj,
and he is ruined to ail itntents and purposes.>

" Too mucli the case, Trim," said :ny uncle, witil
a deep sigh. "Tou mucli tie 'ase."

" And please your honori' continued Trim, "e[iris
is net ihe whole."

" Go on, Trirm,"> said my uncle, feelingily.
" The priter, sometimes," pursuedI lIte corpoial,

"hits upon a piece tiait pleases him mightily; and lc
thinks it can go dowvn with his subscribers. îlot alas !sir, who cati calculate the hiumarn ind i einsertsit, and all is over with hirn. They fo'lc 'ragive others
but they arnnot forgive (he pritler. le lias a host tepîinît for, and every one sets tup for a crilic. The
pretty> Miss exclains, 'XWiy adon't yu give us more
poetry, iarriages, and bon mots!-away vith those
stale pieces.> "l'le politician chips his specs over his
nose, and reade i over in search of a violent invec-
tive ; lie finds nne, taies his specs off, folds thieu,
sticks them in his pocket, declaritIr te paper gond
for nolhing but ta barn. Se it goes.'Eveîv ote thmnks
it ouglt ta be prited expressly for iimse4Lf, as hie is a
subscriber ; antd yet alter ail this complaining,ovaulti
you believe it, sir," said ithe corporal, clas ping his
hands beseeclingly, "' would you believe, sir, Ihere
are soine subscribers vho d il iesitate 1n cient tt
printer out o his iay ! Onr army swore terrible iii
Flanders, but they never did anîyhiiig so bad as tliat."

" Enacous NawspAî.r.ns.--We say,' muach " more,
in sorrow thait in airer," thai lte aver-nge morality o!
the journalism of our day, calhing itself ieligionts,"
is ole of the worst sealtaIs of Ihe evangelical denoin-
ilnations. It liappens te us l ihave been compellei ti
watch it narroly ; and w htii .we cheerilly admit
that ltere are honorable exeprins, ve aver, vith all
sentousnes, tliat for iiunfairntess, urt n nheûuss, eanu-
ness, cowardice, and ail Ihe worst vices of reckless
paisicip tve kncrv ai athîiîîg cetttmtliiig iti

reiîus espapk w 'oni -o!letrn pattons
is fuisomre, servile, and si ekenii-îhey la>' il atn ioi
a trowel. In their reports of public meetiîîgsIlley
suppress whatever is unfavorabl l toteir owt vieWs,
iecnie inuidoics as mn'best sit thern,s atbent acts
te ibieir own incliitions. 'flic> mis-claIe vlioî
compunction.vit tabue mmeihicuî discrimitaion.-
Tire>' puR' withauti tuacesly-. Andti tey aragala lu)
themaselves a mnorply of religions motive. T irare
few men of honorable feeling of any sect or pan>',
whose doty or whose taste ma> lead time te atch the
section of thie prestIo lwhich we have alonded in whose
nostrils cour soi dissant religious newspapers are tint ti
intole rable affence.- The Ncnconfornu ic (" Rel hia ist
Journal.)

Tronivkp oF.4N OmF, >Pousn SA.-Dr. Kare, nt'
thle United Staes navy, in his lectuire before thre Geo-
graphical ndtt Statistical Society in New York,deliver-
ed Tuesday eveing, advocatedi the thIery of ait îopen
Polar Sea and cied as facts ta sustaithIlie Ilicory-
among iother îltigs, that the estunries of BaitDn's anti
Hudsio's Raves and Bhering's strait, idicate the ex-
istence of ia Polar Basin, avin an active supply and

ischarge, as well as an interal cirelaon the ina
tercommunicaltion of whales between lIte Atlantin aid
Pacifie oceans, as shcwn by Maury; lhe increase off
varmith ta matiy places in very hiih Jnlitides ;ihe
migration of animals, and the flighi of biris of pa<-
sage, soneo whicih incubate it regionsof riukanown
nortness ; the phenomena of the Polar drift, vlhici
indictes that tihe thaw commences o ithe northierni
and not on thIe southern side. Henry Gritiell has
placet at the disposal of Dr. Kane thre explinng ve-
sel Advance, anid thte Suecreary o lte Navy has
assigned to hii as s special duy tilie conhol of ait
experditioi ii search of Sir John Frattkhin. Dr. Kan:ua
proposes ta proceed along the wee cons iof Greenland.
and_ northi pon the cnenidiu of Smiti' Surnd, for ithec
followng reason, as stated by him : " 1. Terra firmta
as hlie basis of o r opierations, obviates the accideitî
characieristic of ice travel. 2. A duc northrn litre.
which thirowmnig asde the influiences te terrestrial ra-
dsiaioti, wivolti lesilsoonest IoI tie open sua, shoul
suca exisi. a. ''lie benelit o the fait like abunmeti
cf lardon te ntot Face o Greetnland, tu check thue
ice iii tita cotrse o ils southern tir equalorial drift
trsebvialig the da bak of Pair'n lf his attempt
ta reaîtitre Pl'oe b>'tire Sp)ilzbergeit Ses. 4. Animai
life ta sustain travelliin parties. 5. Tie ce-operiiu
of the Esquimatx seltements, of Greenlanders having
been foud as. high as Whale Souid, ani Pbabl
extending still further along lte oeast. The point h
will endeavor lo attain, wivul be te lihighest attain-
able point of Baflin's bay, from, if possible, pursiing
the Sound krnown as Snitihs Sound,. adivocatei ,b
Barni Wraigell as lhe most eligible she for reachinii
Ie Noth le."

'he California papers say there is no probability iIte Colt ai t country beig exhaused for rnaîy
years ta come, if ever. They prediet that ii Ipropr-
liotint lire increase of mioing popiulianon, iiwil be th-
incrense of-hie yield, and IwO years froma his lime, il
not soner, it is nol-at ail nnlikely the shipments buy
each semi-monthly steamer wil b double whati Ithe>
are now.

Mr. James Tweedle, living on Prcsident's Isiand,
nrear Memphis, Tennî., w'as murdlered cite day hi
wveek b>' aire ai bis sons, not ruons than 14 year.s of
age, mvho muade a full confession. f-is fauthor, hiavimt
whipped iim, aid clown anti went to slee-p, wh-ien the,

cou seizeti an axe anti tdre t lte bis skuli.

Tire Mil waukee Nes le recperisibl e for the followingr.
-wve tink il a ver>' ftunny lit ai a mrode af singiing,
prevalent lu mac>' bchrc, antib ir as also ait air on
truth about il :--" A frilent af ours, whoa passesses a
quiet rein ai humer, wvas necenty on a visit to Mary-
landi, anti relates an amusing account ai a ' colaored
chorus' witnecssed b>' the ' relator'-at ans of thte A fri-
csan cherches. The masune tarkies wvere arrngedt
' like fotîr sut twenty biack birdse aillui a row' ou onie
site, anti tire females etn tire llier. The latter cent-
mnencedl tirs chorus with ' O I baor a man-eli, fer a
ian--oh fer a mans lu tire skies ; ta whbich thre for;-
nmer respondied: ' Senti downî cal--senti down sal-
sent downl salvaiotn ta my> seul.>



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
THREE RIVERS CATHEDRAL TAX. desired thai a cailtedral shotuld be erected in their

CFront tie Quebec Gazette.) tovns, and for thtis purpose a public meeting was heii,
ai whict ithe specifications for the building were laid

Cf all the egislation of the pra seston, nort ap- before the people, and the amout necessary for the
pears te have been se little understoil as thatof ax- constructiort of a suitable edifiee declared to be
ing the inhabitants of the Town of Three Rivers for £7,000 eurrency. As the law did nlot refer to caie-

hlie purpose of raising money o build a Cathedral.- drals, the bishop offered, if the building were erected,
An amounst of censure has been east upon the at ta furnish the sum of* two thoiusand punds, which
uîseil', ant the bitterest'vituèràtior. heapedti pon those would Jeave the- amount to be raised by the inhabi-
members of the Assembly, and of the louse, who tatits only £5,000; thie proposition was i iuanirously
voted for it. There are in Upper Canada a class of adopted, and the member fer lthe place requestedI tojournalists wio make a peint of censuring ail legisla- get the saiion cf Parlament for the assessment.

tou wicht bears, no malter howr remoately, upon the Tis,l en, is the whvle matter about which-so much
subject of retigion ; those persons, of course, couuldi not has been said, and on whieh se much holy indignation
be expected to remaimu silesnt, or ta approve of this mo- tias been wasted. Had the usual course been adopted

trse ri ame of Caiherai wo n uldr ilself be sefielesl -ad lise Gavernor appoitted the Commissioners ant
Io mousc tîseir sub-pieielts; frorn sucit persoss'.e laoked the people te Ilrsl ad praceeu.ed ta asses lte
for opposition,-but there are other journalists who have immoveable property, and levy the tax, there would
lieretofore possessed sufielent discrimination te udge not have been a syliable ttered about the matter.-
properly cf thse matters, and who appear to have Blut becanse, a cathedral instead of merely a parish
been misîed by thmisisrepresentation of parues iter- church,is ta be erected, and because the people are toa
estds aoppsimguthe government ani tise referm m save £2,000 by ise transaction, we are declared as be-
lerest generally. It is te correct suici representations f ing priestriddeni, &c., anad the reformers of Upper Can-
anîd set the malter on its right footing that we allude I ada who voted for the bill are pronounced traitors te
to the subject at present. In tti first place thenI, il i their principles. Ilt isabominable to see men endea-stated tat a bill passed the Assembty, and lias be- vorin to make politcal capital out of such maiters,come law, authorizing the levying cf a ta: fer the j andit is particularly despicable io see reformersen-
purpose above mntsîioned. Among tshepapers which deavo ptorià split up the reformae iterest,nd eshrow

lirtve irmeulated this statement is ltle Toronto Globe, thle country into e hands of their political opponetis.
whose editor is a member of parlamenti, and who the Tories, by such meats. . r acuiii te be w~eiI informeti an sucb maltera. New we sTatb>scu.masliane tle infliteGomed n suIh aters.o wemai The Globe, attempting le accoust for the fact that ne .
havetoiform the Globe and a others whom i may i petitions were presented against the resolution, saysconcern, that no such bill was ever introduced, andit ib that the people can nteither read ntior write, and that
s elher gross ignorance of the proceedings of pas'?ha- ossibly they have never heard anyîhieg of thIe matter.
ment, or wilful misrepresentationu n the part of le We have to tell the Globe that at least t'.wo-tirds aleditor of that paper to make any such assertions. That the inhabitants of Three Rivers canboth read and
there was a reolution passed declarmi'g the expedi- write, aid that, moreover,Ie aieenbti enwhich ne
ency of raisin a certain atount is undoubtedly true ; have ausre as oreof te met a most e

bsn us hatltiîlo bept'claimsd as a bill. itv referredi ias elle o thelargesi ti atitt iotetuttue-
bute fis lovin" stie resoluta s ait ile voe upon siastiec ever held in te parish. V hope the Upper
i. T will be isat the eselt iere ver> tf vperson Canadd journals, who are intfluenced 'y olther motives

t, tIe woue seentattheewo shan those whivlci evidently move George Bro.n and
l the 8ouse at hlie stiue a its passage ; but hadI thle .- Glae,--il¡ put t¡is iniler jus ils pneper liglit, antwhole 84 beeas present,ithe resolution must have pass- exonerate tis.e g enlI niei x'h, ptoperly u ttersta td-ed, as there was nthogiit. in it, whtich we shali shewv in- il, voted for it, from ant unjust andi ungrenerous imn-psresently, to require the slightest compromise of the Ion.

imost tulra Clear Grit prmcipies for its support
lesolved,.-That it is expedient to raise by assess-

Ment from the Cattolie inhaitants of the Paris aiof M .. eex Disasrn.-TLoss oF Foun Lun-ps.-On
the Immaculaté Conception of the Blessed Virgin at Frida nor'iig, ai abou ihalf-past one o'clock, a fire
Three Rivers; the sun of five thotisand ponds etr- broke oul i tlie -premoises i MiCGill Street, occupied
rency,.payable ini six years, atithe rate of one-silas l as a confectioiary, bake-honse, iand dwelling, by Mr.
per annum, to be delivered and paid over te C Hi -,R. ]ig. Ail the householt consisting of IM r. King,
shîop of Three Rivers, te aid in the liquidation of the his wifel, four children, three servntass maids and si x
iexpenses la be incurred in the erection of a Catthaedral j apprentices, w'ere buried in sltuiber. The frontl oor
Chsurch iii tie said Parish, to be also used as a Paris wiras loked and thlere does ot appear Ito have been

Chusrch. . ats-ineuats of exit ta the rear. Mrs. King searched
The said resolution being read a secodtine, was soine tinie forl ier keys, andI te poor girl, Jane Me-

asgreedi te:- Intyre, remainei w.ilislier, iolding the baby. All
eas:-Messis. Badigley, lEtrnham, Cameroni, At- lhe ihers except two of the children matie iieir es-

torne' Gesseral Drummnond, Dubord, Fortier, Gambie, eape from the gallery i rear of the second siory. frr.
Glouiti, Inspector General Ilirncks, Jobinî, Lemierus, Ring left his wife andtchildren on the third flatto
Macdonald of Kingstoi, MeDongall, McLachlin, Mo-- open the back w%sivs ain Ie second floor and[ afford
ri, Poulia, Ridaot, Robinson, Rose, Short, Stevenson, thema meats o eseape that way. The young servant
Nssart, Taché, Tessier and Wrigit of West Ridwtg of girl followed, and was.the last ta leave tie hird siory;
\ork-25.. after searchmig abouti h le suceke for le childrens,

Nays:--Messrs. Brown, MKallock-, Mar'childon attid she rescied ee and bore him bravely safely sthroughi
PIatrick-4-. the snoke and over the sheds a ntd fences in the rear.

For this resolution there ils abundant precedent, and Mr. Kitg finding it impossible to rettrn, he sa>..
uuleed, it la mereiy an extension of lise law abisendy made luis escape froin le second story, ant se saved

ho existence for she builing of Churches, te enable a tls lifs.- The poor girl MelInilyre, on beinug called
Cal/hedrsa/ ta be constructed. away, said sie woul dnot leave the bouse isle Mrs.

ily an ordinsance of the Geverner in Conteili passed King auni the chikiren ire in danger, and se lier hie-
iut 1791-during 31, George 1II, chap. 6, power was 'oie fidelity cost lier lier life. Wien Mrs. IKing foutnd
"ivet lthe Blisinp or superintendent of Itie Romish shte could not get doiis thie stairs witr her babe sie
Church, ta exercise all the rigits which were in ex- dropped il from the witdowi into thie arms of Mr. lui,
astence previous te Ite conqutest, andc whichlis gave the a painter, in the city, who deserves credit for the care
power to assess the peeple lor the construction of pa- and texterity with whiih lie saved the litile creature
casies and parisi churches. This ordinance was af- from hasm, as aisu for the attentions lie paid t o a e
lerwards repealed by an ordinance of the Special retnainder of the family, takmlg the-m ta lis louse and
Counil-2nsd Victoria, chap. 29-which gave to the furnishitng thera wsithfood, elothiing, &c. Aller Mrs.
Governar the power of appoiîtiing five Commnissioners Kingre dow hil ler balbe, she re-appeared ai lhe
o carry t iitile irtentions of ite ordinance. Tihe w.ind.ov with aiothler ciild, but sauk down before she

ninth section of this ordaninance meais as follows r- could liflt i over the sill. There are feuw more esti|i-
" IX. A iid be it further ordained, &c., that whein- able people in lieir rank of life than those who have

<'ver tliere shall have beet made by le ecclesiastical perished, and great ssnstises rill mourn their melan-
authorities, atny order or decres for the location, erec- chly end. M r. King's stock was inîsuretl for £300 at
tion and construction, alteration, removingor repairing hie Montreal Office, and £300 ati te Alliance, but bisJ
of ainy parish ltchurch or chapel, or chàipel of ease, or las will be very much beyonid the son recovered.
sacristy, parsonage hbouse, or churci yard, asherein- The building was owned by Mr. Wm. Stephen, and
above mentioîsed, i shail be lawful for the majourity of we bielievo was about coverel by insuiaice. his
Ithe mihabitasts, (being free-holders,) iinterested in sadi acciden shows the uncessily of iaving fire escapes,
such. constrnction or repairs, to apply by pe-liioe a thie or gouet laders placesi abont the city, ihere aiy one

sid Commissioners, prayig that a meeting of the cai get ti tiem, as isthe case in Londo. In this
ýirhusbitants of such parish or mission mnay be called case before any of the Fire Comunpanies couiti reach the
for the pur'pose ci' proceeding to thie election of three grouni h iti hCeir apparatus, t was too laie ,to save t
or more lustees te carry the said iecree itilo eet ; lrife. Whei the firemer did get thuere they behaved
a tlihe said Commissioners may thereupon aulhorize admirably, and the fire was kept iwithin Ihe limits of

asuthe neeting atd election, by ais order tothat etTee." lise builuiswee it originaed.-Jllonreal G:-etîe• j
1iese trustees are itioirisedto lmake an assessmueit

suis al imisoveab:e property, for the amouint necessaiy Ss'rcrus.-We earn from hlie Chronirle, that at about
lor the construction of such parish Church, whirici at alf-past icen o'clock, on Wetdnesisy nighlt laast, a sol-
-f assessment shall be exhibited a least fifteei days lier of tie 5411hi 1egimnenit, beinsg on guard at Si. Joisn's

.previous la its homcigation being inoved for. Tie Gate, al witil the encosure ofi ue Ordnance Labo-
siiseteenthîî seeliou says- ralery yar, andi sisot himiseif iougi the body, desîti

" Antd be it further ordained, &e, thirat when lte act being inîstanstaneous. Tie man, whose iane ire have
-cf assessment shahl have been iomologaied by tie nolt learned, bore a tollerably fair character iii his regi-
said Conmissiotners, lie /r.sfees sa Ithace a righIt t ment, nul laid be-en sote six or seven years ii the

":ctus' front the asessed the paymtent of their rates or'army.-Quiebec Garelle.
.eessmens; and ii case of the refusal of suci pay-

isteit, -the saune may be recovered before any civil Rev. Dr. Phillip, missionary in Noith Afinca, states
co iof the district,of competent junisdiction, accord- on atilhoritv oi a Gersmatn traveller, thatI near the kintg-
Ùng Ic the amount tihereof." • dom cf Basibara, is a large numaber of Jeivisi neroes.This ordinance tuas been amended by Iwo diffeerent Nearly every family amtniag lisen possesses the Lawics alie. The first, 13 & 14 Victoria, chap 44; and of Moses Nirlen lsponl parchent. Ailthth the>'
14 & 15 Victoria, chap. 103. These stacttes, howe- speak of tie prophels, they have oti tieir wriings.
Ver, didf not is an3"tise alter the main feature o the .

riance, riz:r the power to assess. Their object ias - - -- --- -
amîerelyt toimprove tie maie of assessnment. REMOVAL.

Cattada authornises thse assessmrent af lise people for D 'Y E I N G B 'Y S T E A II 1!!
ihe enection ai chturch-es, atnd moireover hithas- fre- JOH'N M'CLOSK Y, .-
qtuently' be-est doue af laie years. ins 1850 a statute .. /can T'o/î n
iras passei, 13 & 14 'Vscloria, elhapter 128, a toensable Sikan cle Dyer,'cî ana Scourer,
louis Compte lu necover a certams amuntt doce t i (ra F r oM t: E Lr A s T'r>),
lu> lte parish af -St, Etiouard, linlise district af RA.S REMOVRi) ts Nu. 38, Sangruinet Street, norths corner'
Montea."--Thte amounut iwas a balance due le hit-rt cf be Champ-n 1 de 'A-arn., îsnd a hittle cIl' craig Sirtes hegs toaon heercton f curh, ndth mtho o py-retturn luis Lest ithankEs tes i le Publc oft Msontreal,. and te sur-

'551 îs eeclau t aeisî'csasitlit milei c p>- roundmgu 'cosn'nr, foir tise krinui msanner' lu whiieb lie has bîeens
m~et onderetd b>' lte act iras by' assesstnent. We ar'e paironsic fisc thie Iaitight vrnsrs, and nowî erares a countmns-
fuel awrn tisat tise Globe objeceted to tis bilt, althoaugh aisee tof thse sanie, He wisles to saute tisat he lias snow pur--
-i nowu makes suchr large profiessions ai consaisteney ; lehs'd isreen pinru. were helschastbuilt n inane Ove H'onse,
hindeedi, If wre are ruai ver>' much mistakent, It dlefendesd stnd uts hue has litted fit up b>' Stems on rthe Gest 'Amernicani
il. Assî yest, was it not as badl ini principle ta ot thse Ensn,lhe lastnow rend'. to tirs anythisng in hsis wvar, au timdernte
inhiabitants foar:the payment of a balansce an the erea- $nitVeru, s'pe.XV nlla, & - " usasi cuis i
itî tnsi a elhtss'-h .as for :ils enu ire seections But, it wvi li kitnds ofl Silk ns]iWcillens Shiawis, Mareen' Winsilow Cnuruuains,
be asked., il .tre law îs a-ire-ady safficient forn tissae Red Hanuringsx, Siiks, &'c.. Brved .ni Watereîl. Att k'inds of'
i sg, .y3 :trs'uble tise .1leuse with ftstber resolun Satis surisn sr 'ist i, ÙGrease, Irasn Mouldi, WNinte
mui ls sject? Tise circumsiaances af the case wiii St'isîN&c.rfsv Goss'esubectthcamo.teonr

.aIt> expi'amin . tîi bbtns fireRv rt'lîe amonits, andt noionsger.

M- O N T R E A-LIM0 D E L S C IlR O OL, OLIOtDAY PRESENTS FOR CATUOLICS,.
45 ST. JOSEPH STREET. FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THIS SCHOOL, hitiierio known as W. DoaA's Co:nier-
ciai, Mathliei: ni, .Day, Board and Evening Acadeiv, wili
be known ln future as--Montreal Model= Shool.

Mnfr. Dan ' iconstant aitesjtiosn w tie moral an1 titerarv
nnprarrnenr cutttse pupls, %yili rentier [ie Sctinel evsŽrv wa
worthy of the tile. Is duties wil ibe rsumed on, MONDA,
3rd o(JANUARtY, IS53.

Boardi anil.Tition, or Tuitoi. extremely moderate.
Evening [istruction froin 7 tili9 Oc'cliek.

Mains. P. C;nssci, ? Prneh MIaster.
N.b.-A Drawi Master wffl lie enaged.

flerceiber 2.9, 1852.

FLYNN'S CIR CUL A'!T]NG LI]BRARtY,
R EGIS TR1Y OFFICE,

AND FEMAr E SERVANTS' 1M103 ,
13 A XANDE STRET.

Ml. F repeti l ilrms the Publie, that i ]lins
NPEDNl a C ljiLA'' N hIlRYo. entaiiii s> cl-

It'etic'l iî'i' V les filîlil Ill i s A'î(it lîolte A i Uin i lis îr'

t>sn i io al î lirii'cf icior wnt, Mr.
Fii n Cesci of ks w eviil fn tl o bei ie' chs

aîi lis111c "i.'""iiii itiall- d 1 ils stoc h, li o liePes to lie
ltviti,-rl w ail sianillivuit àiluilber of sub' s ut ensure ls

Air. t"I.i-ywi'c she4s publielv t.) cointr;illct telii: umaliiicis re-
prt ti iroitestatii nle seicrin ar' refussedssi'anc

i Ik establismesi ; sis is lse, fur Proi t its s w'el ils
Caulices are recelevei if theuir eb:racters li god.

Nuenier 2t. 1852.

FORIGN BOOKS,
.JLST RECEIVED B THE SUBSCRIPERS.

s. d?.
L'Anusa Asmainte, or th SunI Luying G h hyl Pagani, G 'i

The (4lur' f in isCojiîj;rsîiîiîis Vlllié WIo-id 't
Godt.'liv tise Iiev. J. A. Stoîfieri. i.isliss, Gi

Edw .. . .. '6The Liti of'S. 'eresa.--rasslated fromthe Spani
Iv lev..l'lm Dasn .. 3

The Wîiv'of Perfectiont, by St. Terei. .- Traslatedt
rI)c lIvLitais. .à . . 0

The inIl'IS'ie i hi eiltions vilh th ale
C iîreirtl, aodlI te Cause of Civilisation, l'y D
Maislie, ' - h

Mores Catliolie, or Airesof Faith.--3 vols., s o0
Pazaiismt in Ediicatiis, (London Edition,)- 4 6
The Sehool oif St. Phiilip Neri, froi the Italinn, . 76
Loss and i Gain t. Rev . Joini Heirv Newmanîîss, . i 0

LifI ofifenrv ths-e VIII.-Traniatd kfrot the Frcnen
cif .AsI(ii. . . 10 O

Evideies îînli Dtu'îrines of the Cathoie Clshnreb, lv
Archiishp 1, iaie, . . . . 10 0

Hierîai or TraVsubstiation, &c., ly D. Rock.
- -- . . c - , . 20. 0

Ciliîîis siiîil Decrees of the Coneil Torretnt, bv, Na-
sera'orîl. . .. 12 6

Failli f Caulîlic', liv Bcrri istni & irk, cinlairgeti
Iv Witerworti, ! vols., . . 30 0

vbeteris Serns, 2 vols, . . ' . 15
Penclîs e 1 vol., . - - ' 0t

'lie S er Ccomplaint ti, dy Rev. Johni Gether, G
(aptnsi Rsc'k iu Rule, . . . . .5 <J
Tour in Egypt and Palestine, b' Patterson, . 15

Ss weiiii onlv a few copi f eao c fet'iliose works, par-
ti.rs r ingtelinwouldd well to send thecir or ters inuniie-

u i s en be nailedI to ny part c . CaRaCa.
Di. & .1. SAPLI L & Co.

ur Sais b'y . COSGROVE, 512 Si. John Street, Qebec.
Montl real, Decemsber 21. 1852.

A tWORK FOR EVERY. CATH OLIO FAMILY.

DE LIGNEY'S CATHOLI LIFE OF CHRiST
.AND RIS APOSTLES.

1). & J. SAPLIET & Co-. liai-c jts.plisbisiirti TuE 112ro70110FO Ti'1711F'E, F D FUR LORDT)ANI) SA VZOLR.
JESUS CHRIST, frion his Tiiernation utiutl lis Ascension.
To wlhielh is adddcl-Ts IIHis-rav tu' '-vr Acrs <o l'ire

Asos'rsi. Transilatedi rmi tise Frenech of Father Ds L w sisy
b' Mrs.J. SAÂLun; wih the approbnriion cf tihe Mot iRey.

Jlsa Hons, .Archbishop of 1ewr York.
NTiCEs F TH'E rurs...

S'ole hiave received the 6th, 7ih,Sth and ti iiimbers orliis
pîslenditil itiîon of hie Lie tof Christ.. Thi book is transaiuteti
'rois tIse Frensciho' Fiihr Francis de0Ligne', S..., by MiS.
Sadlier, a adv well kronI lo tie realers of ihc PicA. 'ie
nisabers ire altis eirailut eausînias or slie t'ollowing sub-
jects : Jerinsaie, the Pro1igisx1 Son, the Wisc emtenf Otreritg,

and tlie erniislicty or St. Thsiomnas-
'J'lie 11 lr 0 C ls'ist is t'cssclifld l i tilic911t b îissber a ns!llite

& ýir o teAc, fr 'tihe î\p'îssles iin1ie d5>,s I issiteîidudjeisjiteaera seasquel tsothe Life o Christ, )yh tIse ,aie atilor.
We cainot to stronuiv recoma eni lis book rote Cathosie

o a -e rcif'll' esraîîiate the Catholics or fte Usnitel
Stales (in the tapi.cnraLisce or a work, ait once siiportant antil

iutereseis, as Fantiser de Ligney's Lifi or Chîr It is ai-
rend' widelv known and apprecited OiI tse continent or Ei-

ro1wherti it ahs Ilong Ien psrized as sne of the issost ser i
i de'ional wiorkls. Ars. $aîlie, to ;wholit the Calholics

cf tise Usnitedl Ssat' ise. :mlrt'nulv eiiicinsl idcltei for lier vallsi-
le eontribsutiou sV)osur Curîslfe literure, lins renter'cJ Fatier
ie Lignev's waiik i1i ontir toigue wiîh sinular felicity', nti a
nice recanl to the origisnal text. TI werk~is sperbu rinted,
and unietIIs li parts, It thie ver.y low prrice o itweltv-iive ceits

" ,rnier lic stete rdois e ite isest style
tifilla art, andi sire afier J0ipss l'y ltiiueus.s, Visstc, .0e
Caisnsc Schelifer, and otiher emîîineîst inasters of tie oil school.

We kniow no Cnlic pbie nicn t' more general usility, andi
really su cheiap. lt aits alreair ssaiainîed a wide circulaion is
"Esropu, and we idoibt iot bit tat it. wilil bsoon foutin n
cverv Catîsulli otai% iiie sw Y. n'J7ruî Is ler.

IIis'oitr ci 'ia:Lji ['Enus' nuir Lutta .ýtssÇits.
Snîliier & Co., New York. 2'his is a icw editionfI le iife oi
Our Divise Savioutir fro ilis inearnation to Bis Ascenion,

elpiiedin Frenth' front aenreil iexamination of the sacried
lre l Is learnd and psions 1De Ligne, and tiransinied

iî>'~ ~ ~ ' 'is 1 'lir 'Îlse iiieriîs cf lis xrî)Tk sure usiii.'esslly
re ieednui is s tuliii t int'reasikig.I re i iij
clegan tsiI'. iransatuei, beautifulïprinted oni flue paper, and
ilstratedi with spenditd enira'vigs. The encraving is this

fist issie is I The Descent froin e Cross," and is woril the
psie roft lie nuer."--Pilade/hi Ca/sol nsrcor.

We \ hare receivetd the sfirst nssuier of Do Lignev's Life of
Christ, rraiscti y Ar. ai'e, asî tilîslisqi iy>'1). ï& J.

Sufieriss & Co., Ne.'' osie. ituIsle apprcitsstici on Aelbssî
IHiqies. 'h 'work is hetd itn higîh esteem> in Eirope, and hauu

nlre~dy cbeitrtnsteild inlto titre anguages froin the original
Frenci. J 8is issne i quarto forsit,. prinîted on clear type and
o" fi" paper.-Each n iter 'ontis 64 pages, anti is dius-'
tes witl anle sei eigs nvis. Tie pie v uessysv

she work. We haste no0 donht thsat il wiii sell very~ reaily.î.-

Tise wo.'rk lis a smaiull <if o 736 pages, elegrantly.printecd fruims
new1 .type, on line pasper, auss ia Ilislratedi with t/te e higlidy
finishsitd steel enîgravmssss, execseld expressty rer tise warkc.--
Lt ms>'yi bailn iis tise fcltowinstylives ilr iinsg:- s.

Mcsslîin, gi tbacks, . . . 20
Rocnn, ssasrble'd edi;es, . . . 25

Mitalin Mcrocco, gi sedges, . . 30
Turkey, extra, . . . .- 35

A ilberaI Diseesint mauie to partis ciubbing togetîher, andi
crdecring Six or sure copies.

1. & J. SAbLIER & Ce,.
Corner a rNotre ime ars i t. Faanci

Xav'ier Strets, Moutîreai.
For Saie by H. COSGROVE, b41 St. Johna Strec, Queboe.

Montreal, Oct., IS52.

TilE CATITOLIC FAMIlIY BILE, (uto sichis ap
pended Was'l's Eratia) prinied oitßfi ne palîer, ind Ill sIrait'

with twentyi-five fine sucel ngra'îsgs, at prite varimig e.
oriigto elie l cf

BUrLEiPS1 LIVES COF THE SAINTS (fincetcliticss) iii
iîur volumes, wçith 29 Jlliustrastions, lsiinvarious bindiiigs Snd
tisiucs.

(The Lives cf tise SSints is, in isself, a library ; andti n Ca-
iihh. finiliy should be w'iilhout a cpy cf %. Oil a few

rîîssstn iwsfr tusrisprssî ne. We pusblish us
Missae éliiion cf il Icr cul'.N' us:1srî))

Ti1H1E LWFE OF CHRIST' asd iTS APOSTLES. Troa-..
lied froin thIe Freneh oFatiser de Lien', by rs. J. Sadli,
cj"i"ro "f736 pares; istrateud with 13 i sîteeI engravings,

. uts ) Jr ie s frosîs1121o1 ou35.
T1li VOLLOWING OF cnnîS'r (iiew Ts-«snsilatica) Nii

tise approbatiion fcIltie As'ehlîislau1î i (iNev Ycriz; IStie cf
OO pages prinited otn the inest sisi:d paper, at prices vary-

issg firisin 2s Gii Mls.
T'Hi E SICK CALLS, front the Diary of -a Missioary Pric.es

b> rtislier E.prive; Iss'atO tiges; iqr n

si!inr lu sssiss ,
2setItI ; ii ulIinii i etus .,; 3Sl ; L'i s'rru, 5à..

Ti lE OlIRPHAN OF MONCOW. 'TranIîied fromi tie iFrenels
by Mrs. .7. Sailiers; imos. with two etniing'; plain,

mn*l; I )Iis il, a 11 ; Mîorocc,5S.
TIE CAS'LE C( J-110l1LLON. Translntd fi c hl

Freisci is' AIrs. J. Sadier ; its, vsth ic ip;
sîl iii, 2Ï 6d -; la sssinss cii i clge, 3.4 qii l ciiCi >

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN un; or, tie lily
of [isiel; mo of 100 pages; price, in seinz tiii, 2s &i
is t i, 3s :9 .

The Cathobi Icepske,.
'I'lse Faaher'kPrekent, and lther's Kecpsitke; by

Caion Sciundt, 3 . ..; a
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 514 Si. John Street, Quebec.

A B EA U T I FU L G I F T .B00.K
FOR CATHOLICS.

THE imo.t COMPLETE PRAVER BOOK ever îsrinsel sm
tise Enbizlisiguiage isthe GOLDEN MAN UAL. hi it xvil b':
ilin- aIil the devotious that are ii gera use--s c i-

tIse Nuvensas ofSt. Patriek, St. Franceis Xavier,. St. Tleresti,
&c. Ailso ilI-one Liiiies, Tie Oice cf' tie Beae irgiii,

'r'tc Oslec e eIlifle Dad;e 1'îe ssuier t"f Aliîiî".ci'nts
SscrsmieT heStaons or' te C he. i e (icspNls rSuis-

days, &c. lSs1. of 1041 pages. fiiely prinied and elegitlylsstruat, sut thie folowig price:.-
laun s se, 3s 9i ; Ron.s, p s.ionn;on, emlts i, ;it

e 'g's, 7 si ; Iitaion, More.,lt ides and edires, 8 !hl;
itatios, EnghMo-r., giues asndl edges, 104; Tisrkey

Mor., 12s d ske r., csed,1S.
FiNFE 5flT5(îN <ON Fiai 5Ar

Turkey Mor., extra, I5s; Di). Mor., extri, clasp 1- -sid
Do. or., extra, 2evele, 20s; Do. Mor., extrna, wi isuiissl.-

lac " eus ti.e. 25s; Fine velvet, wil coriers, clasp, uids
tedaslhIi oi sie, sos; Do. velvet, with cerrs, chip, cnd

î'îsrmcc(tasse, 503s ; Du. 'eîvcî, wit h coriess, and a beautifulpuiitiisg on 1iverv oits side, 7àSs.
We select thie'felloing notices of tie Cathoe press froin

aniongst a great niuiber c sther-
S h contaiinsa great vareyof devotions adapted to ialmnot

every occasion and everv taste, and, as far as ire huve ex-
assîme] il, sele"eselwitlijisttgiseiisand true devotioial feel-

ins'.-J'reiîro'sQ11rnzr/y )lev'c".
4Vc lehave received as copv oi' this excellent Praiier B1oo,

and ire cieerfuslly reesnidîs it te uIor sunbsribers.-Mon
AMaxv excellentl prayc'r bockis lhve dn'ing is, te liîsî few

years i e tser appe] i r siue cule sov ,k'-
fore susappears desined ti carry l'tle tpnl Of superirity. It
is ceriainly tlue muost comisplete mIssnsai oi juuipublie uns privat
devotiih Isatîwe l'jav'e yetîseen. sitneeil iwe knou w niot how t
could lue rendere sîore perfect, as iu appears (t coitaim eveir
thinr tiait one could deeire for suchl a use, whetlier ut home or
chutru. We do not liesitate Io prasoounice il thIe nsa pls ultra .
us the prarer holk le. * lus typocraph', slustrats,
bining, &C., are ILI o' a siperior quatitv."-li/ddphr

Tie. ClGolden Manual" his just bee pubîi.shedi by the Sui-
lbers of* his cit>', in a î'eî'u, essjleîe aind lei vol'.uumei. Ws
thlsssk sui îrsver bockis-:destisicu te isave sq i'ey la r'gcsaleIlis une or t ftelargest, il'nulie largest, ia the Enilshi laagu ,
an ssilas s'ene fsatsres uot tui be fusnd lin ansy cther cf onr bu
pîrayer boocks.-NVw os' e r"caans i ma/.

D. & 1ýJ. SADLJFitL&-,Cru.
Corser cf Notre Dsse and SI. Fiaici-

Xavier Sts.
For Sale v I.COSGROVE, 544 St. John Strece, Queber.

D. & J1. SA DLILER & Co.
HAVE JUST PUBLISAED

THIE LIVES of the SAINTS.of tilie DESERT, and manyll' ien aud Woisen wih lhave dwelt l Solitude, hiv th
Rihult Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D., witl nidutional ives,

iransilatel frosm the French , bIv Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printeild et
mue Iaper, 2ptes, in ine roluie, 60.0 pages or ilore. Omo.

Clotis, extra,...,. . '75
', gic l cs... l1.2 - i :

Eglisi u. il, edges, . . . i 50

,Ps'c'fuce ;lIsntrodiuction ; LIlbfe fst. Psrit i, sle fissliens> si,
St. .lerosse ; Lité osf'SI. Anthiony t: Life cf St. 1-1iilariea, li- 'St.
Jeisruîe; St. Maiesus, by' St. Jerone; S. S. Palhosius

andt Pninon; Si. Atsunonsiis, by St. Athsanasius, St. Pul, the
Simple; St. Macaries. tie Elder; St. Aîacarius ofrAlexandra

&.. ed ore and Paubo; St. Jnsiin Sabas; St. Abrahian, cf
Eues;St. .ls. (il Egypu Su. Arseniuis; St.Nil;sssscn Su,
Siîscus Stylites; S•. Essisvsui; si. 'l'fil S

8t. John Ctinaehus; St .'ohnl te Alnoner; St. Sy.neletie .
St. Timis; St. Pelaia; St. Mary o Eeypt; St. Jerine ; St.
Greryis Nazanze ;- St. Basil the «rat, &e. ; te hVlli'lu i-h

nslls, coleercts o' retrabl ai aos, and cx-
osile f tise Ensueril Sotaries;usi-of Rufiaixus, &"C. '..

hlie feolowing notilce or the work is ros ise ',w ort

TTim Lis or' 'm FATSsER0S OF TnE EAs'wra Ds:s-
FnTs, OR Tisa \Von s OF GOD Iu -u.: Wr.nsas:ss."--
Salliers, N Tius is sanother cf tihe bocks for -whiel nit
Carlucie publie are usîtis reai anti tie1îObligatioI thte Sait-liers. Ti subsance cf thi useitise work cf D. 0sd
loner, but Mrs. Sadler of Montreil has tiadded t it, fran tîih
well known and iteresting volumes enitiedPres Di Jsr,

îig scsi lires cof St. Jereunie, St. Ucgi' Naziasizeii, and1

St. Iush iseli Great. Thsis Volumsse (s.i suli au iicw price, ausîl
iost uniesitatingly 'we say tit 'su pious Catholie fiimiy

should be witlhoui t.' It nis as tiieresîting as the lest w rrittèr'
rousnnnce, and adds besides a iost solid instrusction, and au l-
sjirn g recoinmmendation ofthi liensy hlso ess

.'sL5O, JU5T i5ECEIVED -. 5'
The Sprmwifr, coniete, W7E. . 7

,s Lecture oni tIse Hol. Euanris, . - 5 -0
Menieer's Speeches, . . . . , O
BrisisI Ecrpsene, ccntaining selections frosm Pitt,

furIef,,aco'nitossh, Gratn, Curran, &ce. &e.

lî f eaifinami , 'fi. & .. SA ULIEli & C ,20 (1
Corner fr Notre Daie ani St. Fr

Xsavier Strecis
For Sale l'y H-. CQSGROVE, 541 St. Johnu Sîrcet, QuèLbee

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief -Pihysician of thbe .T'otel-Dieu Ifospita,at
- -fessor n AcS oocf1'.f ,

1MOSS, BUL LDINGS, 2mr> UOUSE BLEURIY STR'EET'
Me4aemtt andi Adyiep to the .Puer (grad frçnm, S.to 9 A~.-

luto , and 6to.7 ..

L.. B1OIVJN;
Corner of Notre Dame and. St..Vincont. Street1 ,

opposite the old Court-Housè,".. .
HAS counstntly on bond a LARGE ASSORTMENT- ;t
ENGLiIH sad FRENCH JEWELRY, WATÇHES,&ce.1



3 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC ÇHRONICLE.

MfONREAL LIARKE

Wleat, - -

Oats, -

Peas,
Jtckwheat,
Rye, - -

]talog o -

ileans, Amneriean
Beans, Canadial
Muttont -

Lamb,

Lard, .. .

C:heese, - -

Porlk - - -

Brtter, Fresht -

Btter, Salt- -

1onev, - -

Eggs, --. - -

Flor, - -

Oaimeal, - -

epr min

-a hu

- perqu.

- -

- et t-

perquijittr

AGENTS FOR THE TRU
stexadruira.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
.dylner, C. E.- Mr. Jas. DoVl.
..flauharnois-Mr. IlI. Botgue.
)lrantjbrd, C. W.-Mr. Joh" Cor
.own.--Mr. Edward Burke.
Jinckiungham.- Mr. .John S1àrr.
Carillon-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristignuche. &c.-Mr. Juseph Meagher.
Chamnby.--Mr. John neakelt.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Siuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'Jhet.-Revd. l A.

Bourret.
.Atffvi/le.--Mr. James i)cver.

so y.-Mr. :Alpx.McDonald, (Icih.
JNshtern Tortît .- Mr. ltrick ilackeit.
.Kingston.-Mr. ertemiaih Measher.
J.'Orîgnal, Gîta wa.--1ev. 3fr. Byrne.
Ilosa, C. W-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

.Worwood.--Rev. Bernard J. Iiggins.
Osjkaca.-u-Rev. .1. B. ProiKlm.i
J'embrok-e, C. W-Mr. Thomas Lee.
J'erih, C. Ç.-Mr. John Doran.
Peterborn'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petl Rôcher, . .- Rer. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Virinit y-Rev. Mr. Gittgras.
Picton, C. I'-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prescott, C. .- B. White, Esq.
QuLbec..-Mr. Mathew Enriht, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thonias iffilh.

S1).- r . M'Cart hy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobiern
St. Remn.--Mr. Hlugh M'FGil.
Sydenham, C. If-'Tarnomas Rile, Esq.
Three-Rvers.--Mr- John Xeenan.
'iguish, P. E. .--Rev. Mr. M'Ityre.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Trgwck €r Dant-ile.--Thumas Daoeran. •

WiLamsown-Mr. Michael Ileenan.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.

FOR SALE.

Morielles Brandy- zin Bond
Da Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cea ca

Wines, in Wood and Boutle
Teas, a few good samples
Tabacco, &c. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART,
154', St. Paul Street,

Mohmal, Daeember 16. Opposite the Hoeld-Dieu Church.

JUST PUILISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TIRE GnOOI COOK ;
CONTAINiNG EIGHT HUNDiRED FIRST RATE RiE-
CEIPTS, slected witlh great care and proper atténtion tu
teoiomy.

12 mo. of 192 pages, ilustrated with engravings. Price
oly Is'. Sd.

D. & J. SAPLIER & Co.,
Corner i .Notre Dameand St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 644 St. John Street, Quebec.

Nov. 24~ 18-52.

FRANKLIN.1-HOUSE,
BÏYM. P. RYAN & Co.

TiS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, is situated on
King and Witliam Streets, and from its close proximity to the
Bants, t Post Office and taheWharves, and ils neishborhood
ta the different Railraad Termini, make it a desirablcResience
for Men f Business, as weltas of pleasure.

THE -FURNITURE
1a entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
-I il be at aU limes supplied wîh the ClChoict Delicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will l'e iin readineçs at the

.9îeamboets and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and from î%be
ame, free of charge.

NOTICE. .
Tho Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for ie patronage bestowed on hinm
during the past three years, and he opes, by diligent attention
u business, to merit a continuance of the saune.

Montrea, May 6, 1852. M.'P. RYAN.

AIERICAN MART,

Upper 2cTwn Mark-et Place, Quebec.
-TIS Establishiment is extensivelv assorted with Wool, Cotton,
,ßilk, Straw, India, and otier maaîiînfactured Fabries, embracing
a ompleteasortment of every article in the Stapte and Fancy
Div Gootis Line.

fndia Rubber Mantufactured Boots, Shoos, and Clothin,
Irish Lines, Tabinets, and Frieze Cloths, Amnerican Domesef
Goods, of the mose durable description for wear, and economical

Parties purchasing at tiis house once, are sure ta becomte
Custorners for the future.

Havine very fideUity, "with experiéncee Agents,; buying in
the cheapest market oi Europe and Amaea, with a thlorough
'Àcuowledge of the God4 suita be for Canada, this Establislhunenît
offre great and sdaviagqiducenents ta CASE BUYERS.

The.rule of Quiek Sales and Smail Profits,strictly adheredI to.
Every article "old for what it really is. Cash payments required
on ai occasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefully
attedd.o. ..

lUank Noes of all the solz t Banks of the United Statex,
Gold and Siver Coins oCall Counies, tLaken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Office, - Garden treet, next door to tht Urseline
Convent. near the Court-ouse.

Quebe, May I, 135L.

\i. DOIIERTY,
A D V OCAT-,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Therese Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., lontreal.

Mr. D. knneps an Ofre and has a Lawv Agent ai NeLsonville,
in the Msquol Circuit.

FOR SALE.
TiÉrEE HIUNDt<ED OIL CLOTII TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPII BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. Il, isi. 25, College Street.

TIOMAS PA'I'TON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4c. 45c.

BONSECOURts MAnKET, MONTREAL.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs teive to inform his friends and the puîbtfc
in general. ihat elihas REMOVED froii No. .99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame reet, where lie will carry on
bis business W1IOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GO0DS.
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention o|
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK befure pur-
hasing elsewhere.

Libéral Credit will be givea.
-ROBERTMcNR .

Montroal, May 19, 185T.

SEASONABL ENOVELTIES.

THE Undersigned invites publie attention to his Stock ol
LADIES' CLOAKS,

M A N T L L A S,

-CIIILDREN'S DRESSES,
GENT LEMEN'S SHIRTS,

tee., &ce.
A.1 of whicih are warranted to be made of the besrtmaterials,

and according to the

LATEST FA SHIONS,
Together with an entirely New Assortment o

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Which wiliboSold

A T THE LOWEST PROFIT.

W. McMANAMY,
- 206 Notre Daine Street, (West End.)

Moatretal, Nov. 11, 1852.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE F'ACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERURCE.)

lcindset MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMUS, anti GR&ýVE
STONES; CIIIMINEY PIECES, TABlLE andi BUREAUJ
TOPS; P-LATE MN.UTMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&-., wiste ta iimuforux ite Citizen$ cf bMontrea] anti ils rent'
tUait nny ai tise move-mntuiancl articles uic>' mav want %will lia
icenishedt hein oftite hast nîuterial andi of thestinorkmaan-
Sb'ipand on Iema tisai will admitoaine campetitian.

N.B.-W. C. inanantuesteMontrei Stne, if an per-
son prefers tem.

A gret ssoARment ofN hiE Nt TSColorS MARBLE jus
arrivoa forbr . Cnnnnhaîn, MarlisMiuufietw.er, lileaur>'
Street, near HanvNrEN lerrace,

TOPS PLMarc 6,M52.T

B00K S SUITA.BLE
FOR THEs

COMMENCEMENT OF-À CÀTiWOLIC LIIiARY;
WHICH enn be supplied1 thei Subscribers at te prices an-
ni&ked, -vith a considerablebis4count o.

iiis-Oty AND IiñonirAPY;

T lRCES. GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &t.
aaary 4 1852

.J. s. d. FRESHT TEAS; vei Superior JAVA tOFFEÈ, PICKL ES,.
4 3 a 4 6 SAUCES, HAMs, ACON nd a good assortnent ai ather

w a a 2 Arfile.s, for salé t No. 10; S. Pail Stceei
- 1 0JOHN PHELAN.
- 3 0 a. 3 6 Montnai, Augvst 20, 185
- 3 4 a 3 8 .. - - -

- 20a2 4 JiEDWARD ÉEGÀN

6 lis co ntly on hand, a argo assirtment of
- 4 0 a 5 0 B.OO T S A N D S Haor-S,

5 6 a 6 0 cirEcÂ' FOR CASh,
. 0 O a 4 6 132 St. raul Street, Montreal.
- d 

0
a4 01 _q_- - -_

3t.s. JE IucL Y6
0 U a 7 MIDWIFE.

- U % a 0 71 The Ladies of Monirea arc ïtspet f'llv informned that.in con-
- 0 4 a 0 6 sequenco the late tir, IRS. REILLY has REMOVED to
- 3 a 1 6 the fhouse o'enpied b 'r.' Johis Ldvoîv as a Paint anti

0 Colmur Storý opposife the HloTu Dit u ntery Churek,- ,. No. 154, S-r. AUL STREET.
- (J 1 a 0 6 M'uireai, July3. 1 8,2.
n O 10 a I O
al Il 6 a O DEVLIN & iERElIRTV,

-- ~ ~ V AnV oC) A 'r E S
No. 5, Litlle St. James Streel, Alontreal.

'E XVITNESS. i...--
Il. J. 1A RKIN,

AIIVOCATF.,
No V. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

ner nL - ---.
* ~ JOHN O'FARREtLL,

A DVOC.A TE.

Moral Entértni.ments, Py Manning,
Man's oiy afihir, - -
Piety Exem plified, .. - -
Rul etof a Chrii.tian Lite, .2 vols, z - -
Rales ofi le Rosary andi Seapîular, - -
Sinners Guide, b the ie.; P. Lewis of Granada,
Sinneri's .Conversion reduced, to Prideiples,
Temporalnnd Eternal, - - - -
Liuiri's ,a of Salvntion, - - ..-

ò). 'iis tii Ilessedi haeramîent, - -
D)6; t0e of ClriLt, -
Db. Spirit osf -. -
Do. Preparation for Death,

sooks oF isTr.c rias,SEROS, &c.,, e.
Cochin on theMass, - - -
Catechuism of the CoIncil cfTrent. - - -
Cnierhism nf the Hisîort of Irland - - -

Do. ff Iue Chrlitii .elirion, by Keenan, -
Do. of Perseverance; by Abbe Gihume -

Poor Mans Catechesn,
Catholic Pulpit, Svo,
Archers Sermon's, 2 volà, (Seonid Sries), -
Gahan's Sermons, - -
M'Canithy's do. - - - - :. - -
Gllnghr's Sermbis -
Gills Serions --
Maguire's Controversial Sermit:s - - -

]stCELLANS:OUS.

5 0

3 9

6 3
t10

26

3 9
i5 3

Il 3
3u 9

t 104

litorvo f the.Chrel, by e.ve, .
History't of the Church, lutUastorini,
Hiisorrofi the Bible, by Reeve,
Hiistor'v of Irlandi, bln Àbbe Mnc-Gceirn
The isce and Fait orithe Irish Nation,~by Sir Jonhi

Barringion.
Lite nf Henry VIII., ba' Audin, (London Edition),
Life OfGavin by , do. .
Lives of the Saints, by Alban Butler, 12 vols.,

Do. do. (Clent> Editidn) 4 vls. mnlin,
Lives of the Failies of t eDesert, by Biabsp ChaI-

lonter. . .
Lite of Christ:ant HI-is Apostles. Translatei from

the. French of tPather De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Saudlie 8vo., with 13 plates.

Lite ëf D bovie,1 ite BishloplofKildare & Leiglin
Life of the liessiëd Virgin. Translaied from the

French. . . -

Lite of St. Patrick, St. Bridîget, and St. Columbkille,
Lite of St. Prhiancis Xavier,

Do«. ofSt. Inaftis,
Do.of St. Vincent cfoPanit,
Do. and Insi.nlie of t llJestîfs, by Ravignan,
Do. ofSt. Alionsts Ligtiorg,. .n .

Historv nftîhe Reforination, by Cobbett, 2 vols. in ae
Ancient Hitoirv, hyFredet,
Modern History. y do.,
Coimpendriutm Of Ancient atid% Moiern Histor hv

liernv. . . . .
IHIist. of lite Varintions of the Proestaint Seuts, 2.vols.
Ilistorv of the Anglo Saxoit Clinuuch, l- Linga.d,
Canions ni Deerees ofthe Co icil of Trent,
N'lGee's Histocy of Ithe 1rish Sertiers in Amerca,
Primnaev i the A postoic Sec, by ArchhisIop Kenit-k
Cobei's Leaies lo Paresonîs and Lahcters-a

sequel tu his History of Rieli orination,
CATHOLIC TALS, TRAVELS, &.. te.

Alton Park. or Conversiions for Yoins Lndies, .
Art Maguire, or ihe Broke Pledie, by Carlton,
Alice iiordan, the BhiidN Man's Daugliter, by Mrs.

SadIler, . .
Father Rowland, a North Amacrican Stoi-ÿ,
Father Oswnld, . .
Festival ofite Rosary, and otlier Stories by Agnes

Stewart, . . .
Geraldine: a Tale of Conscience, by Miss Agnîcw,

1 vol., . .
Rome and the Aley:t a stquel te G eraldine,
Genevieve: a Tale of Antiquity,
tidiani Cottage, .
Lotrenazo or lthe Émpire of Religion,
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Drser,
Orphan of Moscov. Trantslated from ithe French,

by Mrs. Sadlier, .
The Cnstle ofRouss.illon. Translateid from theFrench

by Mrs J. Saulier,
Benjr'min, or the Pupil of the Chrlistian Broters, by

ame,
Sick Cals, or lth Diary of a Mtissionary Priest, by

Rev. E. Price, .
Willey Burke, or the Iris Clrphan in America, by

M\ s. J.Sadllier..... . . ..
Red Hand if Ulster, or the Fortunes ofHugh O'Ncil,

lb saine,. . ....
Pauliie Siwnrd, b Bryant, . ..
Pere Jean, or the .Iesnit Missionary,
Piols Biograpliv for Young Ladics,
Prize Book, ... , ......
The Two Scoiols,. . ....
village Evenings, .......
Cottage Conversations, hv Mary Monica .
Loretto, or the Choice, by Miles, . ....
The Governcss. by . do.
The Student ofBllenheim Forest, by' Mrs. Dorse ..
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authores iof er-

aldine, . . .
Rose cf Tainnenbiourgli, by Canon Schmidt,
Blanche: a Tale Treansltat froin the French,

late M.Clùteby, hlie ]rish Agent, by Carlton,
hlf bound, . . . . .

Hue's Traves in Tartary, Thibet, &c.; illustrated
2 voNs., . .

Madeline: a Tale of Auvernge, by Miss Kavanagb,
Mlarv, Star of the Sea,
Fatier Drummond and his Orphans,
Sketches lthe Early Catholie Missionaies in Ken-

tudeky, . . . . . .
The Spbeifie, by the Author 'of Shandy M'Guire,
Legends of the A. Virgin,

-coNTRovERsIAL.

Religion in Society, with an Introducion, by Arch-
hishop Hughes, 2 vols., ........

Ward's retta of the Protestant Bible,
Protestantim andCatlholiciy compared, by Balmez,
Milner's End ufControversy,
A Salve for the Bite ofîthe Black Snake,
Anglica.î Ordinations Examined, by Archislop Ken-

rue, . . . . . .
A Proue.'tant Convertied by her Bible and Praver Book
Caltholie Christian InIrstructtd, by Iii.hop Challoner,
Review ofFox's iBouk fiMartyrs, 2 vols., .
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Catholic

Chureh, . .
Fity Reasons, .
England's Reforimation-a Poem by Ward,
Four-fold Ditliculty oi' Anlicanisn,'. . .
Whitels Confitatioun of Cimurci of Englandisn,
Galitzen's DefenceofiCaLtholic Prinîciples,

Do. ,, on the ioly Scriptures,
Hughe.' and Beckinrede's Cotitroversy,
Bossiett's listory oitheVariations ofbe Protessant

Sects, 2 avos,.
Protestan's 'Trial ' the Vritten Word,
The Question of Quiestions, by Mutmford,
Short 1listor ofI le Protestant Religion by Bishop

Cltlloner,
Shortea t Way to End Disputes, by Manning,
Shieil's Tretise, or the Bible narainst Protestantism,
Sure Way tofinit out the Truc teligion,
Symbolisn, I vol., 10s.; in 2 vols, (London Edition)
Travels oftan lrishGentlemian in Searc of lteigion,

byl More,
Unity of the Episcopate,
Wiseman's Lectures on the Doctrines ofthe Chiirch,

Do. on Science and itvealed Religion, 2 vols.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, ....

DEvoTl0NAL.
Annima Devota,
Clalloner's Medlitations, 2 vols., complete,

Do. ,, I vol., abridetd .
Christian Directory,b b>' t1e Rev. Robert Pacsons,
Christian Perfection, b>'Rodriguez, 3 vola.,

Do. ,, ,, t vol., abridgd.
Confetssions of St. Atinit. . ......
Devotion to the Sared Heart ai Jeans,
Devout Chrisian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols.
Sincere Christianri, by do. I vol., .
Devout Communicant,
Devout Lie, by St. Francis of Sales,
D.uty of a Chrîtian towaurds God. Translated froma

"the Frene-b, bu Mca. J1. S'aduier; half boundi,
1s lOjd; feul baundi, - • • . .

Elevationî af the Soul ta God,..-.-......
IFlowers cf HTeaven, b>' Orsini, ....
Glaties o! Mary, . . . . . . .
Golden Teatise .on Mental Prayer,.-
Followninu ai Chisft (new Translation) with P;ayers

and Refleetuons, . . . . .
Tuaitation ai the iessedl Virgin, ...
instruction rof Youths la Chenstian Plt>, by' Gobinet,
Lenien Monitor, .- .
H-ol>' Week (a bock containg all îhe services fer

that week) . . . . .
Memornial of a Churlstian Lif, ...
Mouth' of Mary, .- . .
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Brownson's Essays and Reviews (a wvrk without
whichli ne alholie Library is perfet) - - f;7

The Green Book, - - -
The Sons of tihe "Nation,"-2 parts bound in one t 3
Moore's Poctical Works - - - .. - 2
Lover" Sdîgs and Ballads - - . - 2 t;
Life or Emmnett - - - - - - 3
SPhillips, Curran, Grattan, and Eminett'sspeethes 7 G

The nbove is not a complele list of the books published.
but a selection uight lie made largo enoîgi froua il fer thè
comenotcueet tif a Catholie Librarî . Al tii Boolks in uil
cotlection aie bound. New Works received iummîediaelv ufiaerieir publication.

PRAYE ntooKS ANDB IBLES.
Ve keep conîs:anîly on hands the Irlest n greatet va-

rieV of Praîyer Books an Bibles, to be fùunid in Aneric.,îa
prices varuiryg frm ui7d ta £5.

ScOtL torams.
or Stock of Scchool Bock', comprises every nsîorment (f

all tle works lut gienteril lise in Ithe proviice. Wv woli al'
invite partieunr ttientiin tu our %e stuek ofuds, Crit-
fixes, Siatuies, Holy WVafter Fonts, Medals, &c. &e.

30,000 RetigiusPrints, (it3ren sizes), comrisinlthe
grenttest variety f in' ever ofl;èred for snie in 1 ontreat.

500 Renais of Foolseap, Letter and Note uPipers.
We are preiarcd to seluBos, Prints, Stauary, &e., & e..

rither by wliusale or retail, lower thn any htue in Ciardu.
D. & . SADLIE. & Ct.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franr
.Xavier Streets, Intiredul.

For Sale by IL. COSGROVE, f5>1 St. JOlii Siteet, Que c:
Deeinber 2, Is52.

DR. HALSEY'S
CUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

SUPERFLU[TY of Bile may alvays bcemown by sone ur.Inarable sviiptom which il produce, such tus ae stlumch,
heîadachio, los Of uipetite, bitter taste ii lthe mttouthu, y'eliow
tint ot-tle skinlatneruidies, costireness, r ilier symptoms et
a inilar nature. Almîuost every person gels llilious,the negler
ai which is sure to lirinç an soie dangerons dlisuorder, freîuenuly

.termiainng ii deatth. A sinirle 25. cent x lift Dr. Halsev's
Gumii-coated Forest Pilla, us sicient o ke-tpoi a whole famnlv
frionbiliis atiaeks anti siesrs, roin six mnths ta a rsea.
A auirle dose, frbi 1 to 3 of tiesue mild andvicelient Pills for
a chi; rioit 3 to4 for an adult; ahd fram 5 ta 6, for a grow
peesonu, carr aIl îlall hiuions and nnrbid maler, t juit retre ihe
atonacih ani bowels, tnrice and preventiiug aIl manner <U
bilious atta-ks, and inany ailer disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No tcrelianre can b placed on SaI1s or Caor Oil. Thes, ua

well as all commun plurgalives, pns afl wiliot toueling t.,
bile, leavi the bowels costive, and th utnehin us had ron-
-lition as beture. Dr. Hal%,y'sForet Pills act on the ual-ducu,
aud carry aIl norbid, biliouis matter, firon the stomnh anti
boNes, lenving the system sring and buant-mait-aiti cluar:
producing permanent goo health.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Hasey's Pills were first madie known ta te
tiblic, under the denonination ofI "lHaly's Sugar-coat

lls T e exUellnt qialities soo rainedfoc then a high
reputation, and ite animal sale of many thonsatd
boxes. This greut success exciled the avarice -of desigting
men, who commenced the maniufactuire of common Filis,
which ther coaed twith Sgar, to give theim the ouiwani p-
pearnnce tii Dr. JHalser's, in order ta se ilthemu miderIl the eood
will Dr. HIalsey's Pills had gained, by auring iioutsands of
disieate.

The public are now moist res peefully notiied, thai Dr. Brai-
2ay's genuine Pills will hencefr ilie i:oated with

G U M A RA BI1C,
ait article which,u inevery respect, spuesetdes Sugar, bath orr
accotunt of its hetitig vites, nits turabilit. h'lie dicnveCr
of this improvemuen, is the result of a suession nf exper-
maenis, duriti rthree vears. Far Ithe invention of which, Dr
Halsey bas been atvarded the only paient ever granite c-a
Pils by the (Governntent uf the Uniied States of Aierica.

The Gîun-coatedi Fdrest Pills prcsents lu benutiultfitransparent
gloss>' îuppearantce. The wl-knownu aholesone qtalties <-'4,
pure (Giuit Arabie, writh which they are conted, rendes themi
still itter than Dr. Halsey's celebratied Sunr-eouted Pills-
The G nmtît-cated Pills are neverliable i iijîiry fron danipnes,
but remaii the saune, retainig all their virtues to an inliiiite
period of tiine, and are ertectly tee from the disrtrreeable and
nausenting asteI of L-edicieit. [a arder lu avoid all'iositions
tutt to obin Dr. Halsey's truc and genuine Pilla, see' that the
label (if each box beurs the signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Render !!! If vou wish o b e sure of a medicine whichk-.
does not eîntain thaIiu-Iniii poison. Calonel or M1ercury, pur-
ebaselI ALSEY'S GUM- COATEUD FOREST P1LLS, auJ
avoid all'others.

If vou desire a nild and gentle purgative, which neither
nauseates non gives risle t gripiag, seek for HALSEY'S
PILLS.

Ifi vo-would have the most on centrat, as wrell as th
best îonmpound Sarsaparilla Extrinet in the vorld, for peritingr
the bloo, obtain Dr. H ALSE Y'S- PILLS.

Ifyou d not wisu to a nI victim lo -dangercis iilneas,and b-
subjected to- a Physician's bil of.20 or 50 dolars. tuko atdose of
Dr. IALSEY'S PILLS as sean as unfacraable sypn]toms.
are experiencetI.

If voi wouuld have a Medicine which dues net leave the
bowels costive. buit gives strengtliinatead of weakness, procure
HALSEY'S PILLS, and avoid Salts and Castor Oil, anit- ail
commun purgatives.

Perenta,. if-you wish votur ftmilies to continue inc good
health, keep a box of HAXLSEY'S PILLS un your house.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are nuld and ]perfecly
harmleas, and well adaptled ta hlie peculiar deliecay o your
consttiitions. Procuire trhem.

Travellers und Miriners, before undertakfng long voyagc,
provide yoiursei with it. HALSEY'S PI.LLS, mas asnfaud

gaist uiekness.
Wlolesale and Retait Arents:-In Montrent, WILLIAM

LYMA e N & Co., R. 3CiKS, and ALFRED SAVAGE te
Ca.; Thre Rivera, JOHN IEENAN; Quebec, JOHN
MUSSON ; St. John's, BIISSETT & TILTON; Sherb>ooke-
Dr. RROOICS; Melbourne, T. TATE ; St. Hyacinethe. .1
I. ST. DENIS.

July 2nd, 1852.

Printed lby Jons Giiums, for the Propritor.-GLoH
E. CLERK, Eiditor.


